
Scientists

Tba dUcovtry of t l u i  to 
tor apptara to ba tba aoly 
•daaUQeally autbantleated 
Norn raaalaa la America 
waa mada bp tba Norwegian

Me fladlaga at

Toy Collection 
Set In Village

Tbp Pickup Dap, eoeductad 
aaaaaQp bp Iba North Or- 
leads Volunteer Fire Depart
ment tor Urn benefit of an- 
dtrprhrUiged children at 
Chrislmai, win be bald thin

The Delorp Voluateer

ago making bouae to boueo
calla and wtU aceept anp top 
wMcb can bo repaired. The 
collection wlQ be turned over 
to the Marino Reoerve Corpa 
la Orlando for repair work 
and later dlatrtbution.

MRS. J. M. GARRETT loolu on an her huaband 
signs the lease to the property where Garrett'* 
Deportment Store will open Friday.

To Garrett's

Congratulations 
and best wishes 
from an Old 
business friend

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA

Represented by Ralph Smith, Orlando, Fla.

IfrSx&St'S

■

I

Our Best Wishes

GARRETTS
T:

Adams

a a  th e  o p e r i f  e t  th e ir  

b e a e tife l  m w  a t ore 

in  dow a taw n  S an fo rd .

I MOVING ft STORAGE 

SN  N. Hofly At*. FA 2-0225

QanqhaiulatianA
beet wishes In

GARRETTS
a

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park At*. FA SUM

We're Proud
to have been selected  

General Contractor for the renovating and 

redecorating of the building whkh houses 

Sanford's new, large department store —

GARRETTS
Our best wishes for your continued success!

LeRoy C  Robb Construction C o ., Inc.
2300 S. Sanford Ave.

COMMERCIAL •  INDUSTRIAL
322-5011

•  RESIDENTIAL

STARTS FRIDAY MORNING

many get - acquainted - with - 
our - new - store - bargains !

\

here are a  f e w !

R E G I S T E R
for car top aluminum

BOAT and MOTOR
to be given away

November 27. 1963

36" NARROW WALE CO RD U RO Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . REG. 98c SALE 79c yd.
44" WIDE WALE CO RDU RO Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  REG. 1.25 SALE 98c yd.
36" PETER PAN & BATES COTTON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . REG. 98c SALE 59c yd.
54" WOOL F L A N N E L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . REG. 2.98 SALE 2.49 yd.
ESSKAY BOYS' S U IT S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SIZES 8 TO 18 SALE $7.95 up
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS, VALUES TO 3.9S . . . .  SALE $1.00
FREE LILY SEWING THREAD TO FIRST PIECE GOODS CUSTOMERS
CANNON HOSE FOR L A D IE S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . REG. 98c SALE 79c



WEATHER: Fair through Saturday; high today around 80; little temperature change tonight
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iSrelve-year-old Kenny Her* 
rie tt * m  reported« today aa 
"doing better than we ex- 
Ported although ho etUl la la 
■oerteua* condition”  by hoe. 
pital attaches la a long dla* 
ta « 0  telephone eonrersatinn 
with The Herald. Kenny's ad* 
draaa la Fourth Floor, Chil
dren’s Hospital, Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

City Hall erill be closed 
Monday la obsereanee of Vet
erans Day. Court House will 
he open Monday hot will rlnaa 
the day after Thanksgiving, 
Nov. 29, giving attaches a 
Po-l-g four - day weekend. 
Poatoffices will be closed and 
ao mail delivery •  . only usual 
holiday pickup and special de
livery service. Financial Insti
tutions wilt be open.

11. C. Hopkins, 72, collapsed 
in the stands »t Memorial 
Stadium ^Thursday night and 
was pronounced dead on ar 
rival at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

Coroner Hugh Duncan said 
death was due to a heart at
tack. Mr. Hopkins wss an ar
dent football fsn and Sem
inole Uooster Club member. 
He had lived alone since the 
death of Ms wife severs) 
years ago.

He was a retired school 
teacher and principal. He had 
substituted for many teachers 
at the Plnecrest Elementary 
School where he was loved 
and respected by faculty and 
students for hia ability to 
stimulate a desire for learn
ing among the children.

Urlsson Funeral Home said 
funeral arrangements will be 
announced later pending the 
arrival of Mr. Hopkins' son. 
Cdr. W. C. Hopkins, from Ar
lington, Va.

tb s  of the alala's aew ail- 
vev«Hy lw Fast .  Central 
Florida, bat aw flaal dsri* 
sloa waa expected.

A spokesman aaid tho 
board probably na«M nar
row the choir* dowa to sev
eral alia* sad then taka fl- 
aal act law later.

The board has impeded 
U  proposed alien.

MAJORETTES of Seminole High School, attired in Indtnn regalia, will 
apnrk the homecoming of the Fighting Seminoles in a parade this after
noon and a t the homecoming game with the Wildwood Wildcats tonight. 
Pictured from the left: Gay Stanley, Vicki McArdlo, Linda Jarnigin and 
Maureen Moughton. (Herald Photo)

R. E. Porter fa adding an- 
ether major transaction for 
the downtown area. Makes the 
fourth still under negotiation 
but not announced. Two — 
Sanford-Atlantic Bank and 
F irst Baptist Church — an
nounced recently. Story on 
thla latest major improvement 
Its expected to break Nov. 13.

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
The Board of Control mm 
here today to kick off tho 
mast ambitious building pro
gram la tho history of tho 
state's university system.

The board was expected to 
approve specific project*, 
name architects to ta ig a  
them aad ask the Cabinet to 
validate and sell t i l  million 
la hoods authorised by Tues
day's election.

Planning work la aliwodp 
trader way oa U university 
building projects. Official* 
say the bond validation ritould 
begin la January aad e e »  
atroetiea atari around Map 
next year.

On* of the first project* to 
be undertaken la a fm,000 In
firmary at Florida Mata UaN 
vorxlty aad the largest siogla 
project U a *43 lagltoa them- 
1st cry building at 1W .

Other Menu on the board** 
agenda today are:

—Flaal action on. poll cine to 
govern the **e of tele vision

m w A
MRS. CAMILLA BRUCE, in recognition of 15 yoara of service to the 
Seminole County Chamber of Commerce, was presented with s watch, an 
award of merit plaque and u check a t the directors* quarterly meeting 
Thursday. Presenting the watch is Scott Burns, Chamber vice presi
dent. Mrs. Bruce resigned from the Chamber when she assumed full-time 
operation of tho supervisor of registration office. (Herald Photo)

Sanford firemen extinguish
ed a kitchen blase at 609 
East Second Street Thursday 
afternoon. Maid got locked 
out * ,  . pan of grease caught 
firs and ignited the celling.

Wallace Forecast
PROVIDENCE, R. I. <UH) 

—Alabama Oav. George C, 
Wallace has predicted that the 
South will have an independ
ent presidential candidate in 
100.

Kalis, will present a dramatic 
half-time effect when they 
twirl fire batons as a part of 
the Marching S e m I n o I e a 
band’s Indian pageant.

Homecoming Queen will be 
crowned during half-time. 
Candidates, selected by the 
vanity, have been elected hy 
the students from among 
Susan Brown, Shirley Steed, 
Brenda Brown, Marilyn Hunt 
and Sandy Slayton.

Boy Scout troop 212, of 
Lake Mary, will perform au 
Indian dance around a tepee. 
Roy Howell is Scoutmaster of 
the troop.

Bandmaster of the March
ing flm hio .j Truest Cow 
Icy. Captain of the band is 
Norman Leach, drum major 
is liny Green Jr. and head 
majorette is Sharon Williams.

10 FSU Professors 
Under Board's Fire

W o r k  was commenced 
Thursday paving of Ovarhrook 
Drive In Caseclberry, between 
Sunset and Triplet. Born Dead

GAINESVILLE (UP!) — 
The firat son of Florida half
back Larry Dupree and hia 
wife Denise was bom -dead 
this morning, the Alachua 
General Hospital auiil.

Five Executed
i i .X g e f t 'l .  *.. .

Cuiians wore executed THUra- 
dny on rharges of parti, iput-1 
Ing in a counter-revolutionary 
band that killed a militlnmnn! 
on patrol, the newspaper El 
Mumlo reported today.

Five Charged
ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI)— 

Five Negroes have been i-hnrif. 
ed in the slaying nf a white 
fi-hermun last month, another 
is being held as a material 
witnesa am! pulice are seeking 
a sixth suspect.

Space Track
CAPE CANAVERAL (UP1) 

—Military engineers announc
ed today that a high-school 
space tracking network ia be
ing act up in Florida, and 
plana are to carry it through 
to Maine.

Seek Treasure
HAD AUSSEB. A u s t r i a  

(U P !)— The government has 
itecidni to continue searching 
tho bottom of I«uko Toplitx 
for possible Natl treasure de
spite the high cost of the pro
ject.

To Cross Lines
NEW SMYRNA II K A C II 

CUCl)—Eleven firms connect
ed with the building industry 
aaid Thursday they would 
croM picket linrs and resume 
chipping goods on the strike
bound Florida East Coast 
Railway.

Nikita Optimist
MOSCOW (UP1>—Premier 

Nikita S. Khrushchev, appar
ently buoyed hy the public de
but of Russia’s ''stratospheric 
fly-swatter" missile, hui pre
dicted that the Soviet Union 
will la-rum* the No. I country 
In the world by 1970.

A check to date showa that 
IM  of the estimated 1,000 eli
gible voter* have re-register
ed in the new book* at Long- 
wood. All voters must re
register In order to vdte in the 
December municipal election, 
looks elose on Nor. 22.

CONCORD. Mas*. (UP!) _  
One of the nation'* tup com
puter experts was shot to 
death by a sniper Thursday 
night as he ate dinner with 
his family, less than a month 
after he told police he feared- * * . - T* * *- . I ' # 1

The victim, Benjamin M. 
Gurley. 3*. was killed by a 
single %hot from a .ii-callber 
pistol ilred through the kit
chen window o! his home 
about IS fret from where he 
sat, police said.

Gin ley toppled from his 
chair to the floor while his 
wife and seven children look
ed on horrified.

Five hours later state police 
in Peabody, about 20 miles 
away, picked up a 37-ye.vr-okl 
engineer and former business 
associate of Gurley who re
portedly held a grudge against 
the stain man. lie was ques
tioned through the night, but 
polios* filed no charges 
against him.

ed colleagues, were rant M. 
Minus, Unlvenity chaplain; 
James A. Gould, professor of 
philosophy; Paul J . Piccard, 
professor of government; M. 
A. Melvin, professor of phys
ics; Harry M. Walborsky, pro
fessor of chemistry; James P. 
June*, professor of history; 
Raymond K. Bhaline, profes
sor of chemistry and phyilca] 
George A. Lensen, profesaor 
of history; T. Stanton Diet- 
rich, professor of sociology 
slid Michael Kasha, professor 
of chemistry and director of 
the Molecular Uiophytics In
stitute.

Forman demanded to know 
if FSU President G o r d o n  
Blackwell approved or disap
proved of the professor*' ac
tions. Blackwell aaid the uni
versity had taken strict dis
ciplinary artion against the 
student* but said he believed 

; the professors wera "motivat
ed by humane considerations."

The board took no action 
on tin* matter.

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
Ten Florida State University 
professors came under fire at 
u Hoard o( Control meeting 
toduy (or soliciting money to 
pay fines of college students 
jailed in a racial demonstra
tion.

Dr. Charlea Forman, board 
member from Furl Lauder
dale, said the professors, in
cluding tome of the school's 

embarrassed

way said today motorists 
wanting a tpecal 1964 auto
mobile tag m utt reserve it 
before Nov. IS. New tags go 
on tale Jan. 2.

top scientists, 
tho university and all of us,"

Tho protestors were accused 
of sending letter* soliciting 
funds to pay fines of student* 
violating a court order that 
limited the number of picket* 
at a Tallahassee theater.

Thn professors who signrd 
tho letters of solicitation, 
which they claimed was pri
vate correspondence to seieet-

By Donna Estes
The rate of pay for Lung- 

w o o d  maintenance depart
ment employes was raised to 
tl.23 an hour, retroactive to 
Nov. I, at the regular meet
ing of the City Council Thurs
day night.

In other business council 
authorized the placing of new 
street signs at 27 intersections 
In various locations of the 
city including all of the Long- 
dale Subdivision. Signs will 
be of all mclal construction in 
colors of green and white.

A. E. O'Neall and Associ
ates, engineering firm, pre
sented a report on the pro
posed chlorination of the new 
water well. It was suggested 
that when this is done chem
icals be added at the same 
time In remove traces n( iron 
now appearing in the water.

O’Neall a l s o  prevented 
plans and specifications for

Sanford Navat Air Station 
la accepting bids for proof
ing building No. 8. Estimated 
cost range is less than *23.000. SAIGON. South Viet Nam 

(UPI) — The ruling military 
junta, backed officially by the 
United States, today dispatch
ed additional marines into the 
fight against Communist Viet 
Cong guerrillas in South Viet 
Nam.

The junta Thursday receiv
ed formal recognition from 
the Kennedy administration, 
Britain. Japan amt Australia. 
Consultations on American 
aid, now estimated at *1.3 
million a day, also were to 
resume between U. S. and 
junta representatives.

The provisional government, 
headed hy Chairman Maj. 
Gen. Duong Van Minh, 
Thursday relaxed it» grip on 
the country.

It Idled a nationwide cur
few, ended press censorship 
and sent most of the troop* in
volved in the coup against the 
government of the late Presi
dent Ngo Dinh Diem hack 
into the field.

Rumors are beginning to fly 
that Mayor Lawrence Swof- 
ford aad George Bobrow are 
shaping up campaigns to run 
f o r  County Commissioner 
next year. R. F-. Porter knows 
of two Incumbent* who do not 
Intend to seek re-election.

All Dixie GOP 
Leaders Give 
Barry The Nod

CHARLESTON, S. C. (UPI) 
— Aides of Nelson A. Rock*, 
feller, seeking support for his 
presidential candidacy, ran 
into strong opposition today 
when Republican I a a d « r  a 
from 12 of 13 Southern states 
Indicated they hacked Hurry 
Goldwater.

Thu .single dissident was (tie 
New York governor’* brother, 
Wmthrop Rockefeller of Ar
kansas,

The Southern political s tra 
tegist* scheduled closed-hour 
sessions today to map plans 
for the Southern campaign of 
Goldwater.

Charged with first degree 
murder In tha fatal beating of 
hia stepson, Alton ]L WIN 
llama, 22-ysar-otd Negro alr> 
man assigned to Sanford 
Naval Air Station, pleaded not 
guilty when arraigned Thurs
day afternoon before Justice 
of the Peace Hugh Duncan, 
Hearing will be held at a later 
date.

Williams’ wife, Valeria Jean 
Williams, 21, mother of four- 
year-old Christopher Klnnea 
Young, the victim, was not 
arraigned on similar charges. 
Judge Duncan I n d i c a t e d  
charges against her may ha 
reduced or dropped, pending 
further investigation.

Word la circulating that the 
planned expansion of Semin
ole Industrial Tark Includes a 
brewery.

lliiainrumen who were not 
at the Uko Mary Chamber 
of Commerce meeting Thurs
day night will have another 
opportunity to check their ad 
in the new map brochure und 
make any changes desired If 
they do it within a week. C. 
D. Donaldson has proof copies 
at the l.ake Mary Post Of (ice.

Richard Keogh, president, 
advised that two more ads are 
needed before the map can 
go to press. As soon a* these 
are in it will take only one 
week for printing and mer
chants can expect to ice the 
finished product In about two 
werks.

1UU ftcl-iughlin, represent
ing the printing company, was 
at the meeting to discuss ad 
setups, lie assured members 
(hat the finished product will 
he very attractive,

A meeting of the talent 
vltow committee la called for 

I Monday at I  p. m. at the 
home of James Paughtrry, 

I chairman.

Saturday's movie at Bear 
Lake Elementary School will 
be the dog story, "Kelly and 
Me." Film rolls at 2:30 p m.

PERTH. Scotland I UI’ll — 
ie Minister Sir AlecPrim

Doiiglas-ltonir today won a 
seat in Ills* House ol Com
mon* and called his 9.328-vote 
majority "a decisive vote of 
confidence in the govern
ment."

The prime minister defeat
ed six other candidates, but 
the victory was dampened by 
a new Labor party triumph at 
the polls Douglas-Humc, CU, 
polled 14.1 H votes to 4810 
for Duncan Millar of the Li
beral party, runnerup in Hie 
highland mndllurnry of Kin
ross-West Perthshire,

The m ull*  gave a lift to 
Conservative parly h o p e s ,  
which had been severely 
shaken in Thursday's by-elec
tion when a Labor randidate 
ousted the Conservatives In 
the English industrial town of 
Luton.

BERLIN (UPI) — The 
French arrny today aent a test 
convoy of 00 soldiers In 10 ve
hicles through a Soviet-con* 
trolled Yheckpoint onto the 
highway across East Germany 
into Merlin. It passed without 
incident.

A French spokesman said 
Russians at the Marienburn 
checkpoint did not aak the 
troops to dismount and they 
passed through in on* hour.

laist Monday the Russians 
hui ted a U. S. convoy of 41 
men In 13 vehicles a t a Ber
lin highway checkpoint for 41 
hour* before allowing it to go 
through. The Americana, Brit
ish and French protested the 
action and called on tha Rus
sians "ones and for all” to 
end the harassment.

Reminder lo Casselberry 
residents: This month's meet
ing of the Board ol Aldermen, 
which normally would be held 
Monday evening, has been 
postponed for one week be
cause of Veterans Day.

Seminole High Broadcast
ing Club again urge* dona
tions for its "Toys (or Tota" 
drive. Club prefers toys but 
will accept clothing, money 
and food. Take the donations 
to the high school office or 
telephone 322-6112, 322-B3W or 
322-3892. Club la sponsoring a 
dance for senior and Junior 
high students to the music of 
the "Flaming Tempos" Nov. 
0  in the student lounge.

* • •
Gamma Lambda chapter, 

Beta Sigma PM sorority, ia 
sponsoring a "Harvest Mogn" 
ball Nov. 16 at the Mayfair. 
Nlek Pfeifauf and the Star- 
Ughters will play. Proceed* 
will be donated to the county 
animal shelter project spon
sored by the Jaycefs.

CUT-RATE

R a t a le  l iq u o r

Jfiungt PRICES
I'LUS FREE GOLD BOND STAMP?

Miss World 
Wants Off

LONDON (UPI) — Carole 
Joan Crawlord, a Jamaican 
beauty who "never really ex- 
peeled It." today reigned as 
Miss World nf 1903

Described as a "girl neat 
dour" type, but with measure
ments of 3123-31, Miss Craw 
ford non 17.000 and a screen 
test with Columbia Pictures.

5T1LS
EARLY TIMES HOUR RON
CHARTER OAK BOUKHON _______
OLD STAG IIOLKHON __________
SKAGRAMH VO ---------------------------
COUlIt H BLEND ................................. .
GUCKK.MIKIMKK B L E N D _________
SKAGRAMH 7 B LEN D ....... .................
SIR MALCOLM HCOTCII ........— —
DKL'KYH H a m 'l l  ........... ...................
FIVE FLAGS VODKA .......- ................
PINTS ..... ........  11.60 V, PINT!
ZOItlto RUM ___ ____________ ____
BACARDI ULM ---------------------------

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH PACKAGE GOODS

Senator Asks Warning Put On Cigarette Packs
A special committee ap

pointed by the U. S. surgeon 
general Is expected to deal 
the industry a severe blow 
isle this year by reporting 
that Ibere It a delimit link 
between smoking and lung 
cancer, heart disease and 
other aliments.

Mrs. Neubergcr said a bust 
ol surveys left no doubt them 
was a link between smoking 
and lung cancer, heart Hi- 
seave, emphysema, cancer 

i ui Lm bisOUsf, gasim  and

fellow senators to enact legis
lation which would carry out 
any anil smoking program. 
She proposed that the pro
gram be Implemented by ad
ministrative order* within 
the framework of exisling 
legislation."

Mrs. Ni-iilierger's book was 
the signal bell lor what it 
expected to be a difficult

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Sen. Maurlne B. Neubergrt, 
D-Orr , proposed today that 
each package of cigarettes be 
required to carry a warning 
that smoking can lead to lung 
cancer, heart disease and 
other health risks.

The proposal was part of a 
four-part attack on smoking 
outlined by the attractive for
mer school teacher ia her 
book, “Smoke Screen," which 
was published today. \

Couple Freed 
On $200 BondsHomer Ballard, manager 

af the Seminole County ASC5 
office for 12 yean, retired to
day. Hereafter, the office 
will be open lor business only 
on Mondays and Tuesday! 
with Wilbur H. Arp in charge. 
Commite* members Charles 
S. Lee. Fred A. Dyson and W. 
G. Kilhee will continue to di

A Negro couple was free un
der 1200 bond each today af
ter sheriff's deputies and pol
ice arrested them in a raid on 
their home Thursday after
noon. Charged with possession 
of boliU tickets and equip
ment were Emma and Robert 
Plummer, 1118 West Seventh 
dUect*

CAR1BE LOUNGE 
VALDEZ HOTEL

xtU opvauuito.

1
f |u *  _
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i I f f " ’ ■fjj



’CEatlaa ShMinui, 3fi*. Lw!??« 
M m , Gsyle W « » » , M n. 
Mack flewyw, M n. B. C. 
■emsdlct. Mn. Dole Alexand
er, Mn. Marshal W in * , Mn.

flea following Barton Ftkfc- 
or’* lasting A m  a n t t a p  
vfll to  M d ngutorly am tha 
second Sunday ia ench month. 
Bor. John PlOsy vlQ to  la 
chart* of tkto wasting.

A a  now teacher Hot in
cludes Mrs. Dow Smith, Mn. 
Ralph Williams, Mn. Km .

fe m  as a u jr  ahadss s* observed. So It to wttb man.
■ n a to s  t h a t  fmotrattow Ha can b an  ths unknown self
f l ip *  whM ww toy la say to Wa heart aatlag away wlu»* 
what ana should do to have out realising tt. DelarluJe- 
• a  awal swaatogful Ufa. tloo caw prognsa until om'a 

Fwhspa II weald ba hast Ufa bacomaa a rnimu Ufa. 
la My la M a i  asms cats- now  tbaro to tbs Ufa that 
•m iss aa that wa bars a dossa’t barm storthing par- 
tosmswwh tor oar thlaUag. tlculariy bat doaaa't help, 

Lot aa m m * ar tba Hto tha* aitbar. Mothasalah to tka baat 
taboo amra oat at tba world axamplo ia the Bible which 
thaa It gtoaw Saul of tba OM cbaractartoaa sack a Wo. Ms- 
TaaUaaaat was aaaaf tba boot tbaaalab bad aa sabsltovably 
U S to l i i  flwt wa bava of aaa abort bat toctoalra biography, 
who Brad n e t  a Ufa. A la  Wa Oad tba Bible laytaf.
M l  was cfeaaoa to ha too "and aU tka days of MaUraas.

Church O f GodA dventist
WM8 CIRCLE CHAIRMEN of tha l i n t  Baptist Church of Sanford art, 
left to right, M n. Lao Wataon, Mrs. H. Wayda Rucker, Mr*. Hardy Pat* 
tenon, Mra. Verna Messenger and Mra. Forrest Gatchel. Mra. Gerald 
Covington, chairman of tha afternoon circle, waa not present for tha 
photograph. (Herald Photo)

(hurdiwomen To Plan 
Christmas Bazaar

Acolytes 
To Meet

The A coly te , uf Christ tipi- 
•copal Church In Longwood 
will meet for a training ses
sion at I p. m. Saturday In 
tt# Partob Home on Church 
S t m t

At Umm meeting, the aco
lytes liars more shout their 
'church aad are trained to

IP
r

(Kiwi., *-.-r z* * Y+*. #•<**•< «v

a.j

.  ■ • ------ ... _______ _ . A it-tB M ------------■ . ■■■ ■ ' i . , r 11 1  . 1. m ir i  ■ n ,

By naacaa Weetar
Tba Frisndftilp Clan of the 

P in t Baptist Church of Lake 
Mary mot Tuesday night la 
tha WaatmorsUnd Wing with 
Mra. M. P. Mathasoa aa hoe- 
tssa for tho evening.

Mrs. Lamar Stoke* presid
ed. Tha opining prayer wae 
given by Mn. T. M. Whlgham. 
Mra. J. A. Yarn reported that 
SM coupon* had been sent to 
tho Florida Baptist Childrens 
Homo In Lakeland.

Tha group decided to hold 
their annual Chrtomas party 
an December 1* at tha home 
af Mra. T. J. Townsend.

Mra. Stake* presented the 
devotional using tha fifth 
•haptor af Jamas. Tha doting 
prayer waa given by Mrs. 
Harley Wilhelm.

During tha social hour that 
followed the bueinoes session 
Mrs. Wilhelm won tha prtii 
In an Old-Hayings Contest 
Rafrsshmonta were served by 
tho hostei*.

Membirs attending otber 
than those montionid above 
wore Mrs. Loon Keel, Mrs 
Annie John* and Mrs. J. T. 
S itilo v e .

Youths Have 
Tacky Party

By rranee* Wester
A Tacky Party was held In 

the Wcttmoroiand Wing 
the First Baptist Church of 
Lake Mary, Saturday night 
for the children and young 
people of the church.

Adults auUting with tba 
party were Mr. and Mrs 
Hobby Wllkerion, Rev. and 
Mrs. Ralph Taylor, Mrs.
P. SDulove and Mrs. llarley 
Wlhelin.

The gruup played games 
and refreihments were serv 
r j  to about SO youths who at 
tended.

Today people often compli
ment someone by saying, “Ha 
was such a good man. Ha 
Bern ha/med anyone." When

waa dies this to 
often when there to aa posi
tive good to be men 
Tba error eomca when one 
make* this remark that "Mr. 
Bo aad Ho" waa surely a 
Christian because ha never 
harmed anyone. Certainly wa 
would agree that B to better 
to do no harm than to harm 
but to almply do nothing dots 
not qualify on# to etolm tho 
nama Christian.

Tbo Christian must havo a 
contributing Ufa. He must 
bava a “plus" Ufa. Ha must 
hava a Ufa that, when com 
ptotod, will leave the world 
richer for hto having 
boro.

A t  Apostle Paul had the 
greateit Christian Ufa of any 
other person. It waa a contri
buting Ufa to (he degree that 
aU other things had to take 
a seat In the far rear as he 
served his Lord. Ho was one 
of tho leaders of hto day but 
ho know that all else had to 
become secondary once he 
had become a servant of the 
Lord Christ. Ho invested hto 
life for God.

The question that we havo 
to answer Is, "How am I In
vesting my Ufs7" "It’s not 
my brother, nor my sister, 
but It’s mo, Oh Lord." Aro 
wo putting our llvos to work 
•o that the world wUl bo rich
er whoa we havo finished our 
course t

AU of us may feel that we 
would like to make a contri
bution to Ufe but that It to 
too late to change now. This 
la not true, of course. The 
forgiveness of God tells us 
that wo may bo restored to 
havo lives of pristine beauty 
if wo wlU bo mad* now In 
Him.

Maybe we are not Interested 
in antiques and maybe we 
are, but If we have observed 
furniture much w e cannot 
help being Impressed with the 
way an old piece ean be ro- 
finished and turned from an 
ugly mess of varnish gummed 
wood, threadbare upholstery, 
and broken springs, to a very 
beautiful piece of furniture If 
the right person re finishes 1L 

Christ Is just waiting to 
make us new. Submit to Him 
In faith and obedience and 
you wUl ae* wbat 1 am lay 
Ing.

*y
Mom thaa MO persona, 

•oms traveling aa far aa 230 
miles to bo present, filled tbo 
Oviedo Methodist Church at 
laat Sunday’s morning wor
ship servlet for the annual 
Homecoming Speaker waa 
Chaplain Robert Deal of San
ford Naval Air Station.

Following tho servlet the 
Methodist group was Joined 
by a largo number from tbo 
Oviedo Baptist Church for the 
annual dinner and afternoon 
of fellowship.

Visiting mlntotora present 
for tho occasion included Rev. 
George Carlton of Orlando, 
former minister of tho Oviedo 
church for fight years; Rav. 
John T. Adams and Rav. W. 
E. Timms of tho yirst Metho
dist Church of Sanford snd 
Rev. Jack Bryant of the First 
Baptist Church of Oviedo.

By
Plana for the Christmas 

Baaaar to be held Nov. to will 
be discussed et the regular 
monthly meeting of the Epis
copal Churehwomaa of Long- 
wood’s  C h r l e t  Episcopal

Men's Club 
To Sponsor 
Dinner

The Methodist Men’s Club 
of Grace Methodist Church 
wlU sponsor a Ladies Night 
Dinner at tbo church this 
Sunday beginning at 4:30 p.m.

Ail men of the church, whe
ther or not they are mem
bers of tho club, aro Invited 
to attend with their wives.

The barbecued turkey din
ner will be preparted by men 
o( the club end a (re* will 
offering will bo received to 
offset costa of the food.

Following the dinner a pro
gram will be presented with 
raporto to be made on tbo 
recent Layman's Retreat kald 
at tba Methodist Youth Cen
ter near Leesburg.

Initiation Held 
For Knighls

Seven members of St. Rich
ard's Council 3357, Knights 
of Columbus, were initiated 
Into tho Third Degree during 
ceremonioe held list Sunday 
In Orlando beginning with a 
10 a. m. Mass celebrated at 
SL James Church.

Broskfait for the group w u  
held at the Downtowner Inn 
with Dr. Lawrence Jones, 
state deputy and WllUam 
Joyce, fourth district deputy, 
as guest speakers.

Inducted were Gerald Sass
er, Jerome Llsenfelt, Melvin 
Thompson, John Plerro, Louis 
Huddleston, Gary Lubits and 
Howard Harrison.

Other Third Degree mem
bers from St. Richard’s pre
sent for tbo occasion were Dr. 
W. Vincent Roberts, Theodore 
Michels, John Kennedy, Don
ald ami Robert Leflls, Char
les Touraoux, Gilbert FUeger, 
John Stinklewlcs, Albert Poul- 
ter, Edward Simon, Joseph 
O'Connor, Andrew Blchko, 
John Sutherland, Carl Von 
Herbulto, Hu well Schnurr and 
Theodore LaTour.

lake Mary Sunday School Officials To Meet Sunday
Mr* Bugwftfn 

publicly thank aU those who 
helped make the recent 
UNICEF drive n aneeess and 
tho** who helped with the 
party-______________

About 714 EagUah erafte- 
men coetinu* to practice tho 
Old World Art of thatching

Church at •  p. m. Tuesday at 
the Parish House.

Items to be sold et the Be
ater Include handmade end 
handcrafted articles, child
ren’s wear, toys and games, 
baked goods, candles, pre
serves, Christmas decorations, 
gift boxed white elephants 
and live or permanent plants 
and Oowtrs.

Anyone wishing to donate 
any of the above listed items 
may take them to the Pariah 
House. Those wishing pickup 
service may contact Mrs. 
Charles Pasternack or Mrs. 
Walter Stevaos who are serv
ing aa co-chairmen of tba 
event.

A clearance tale of articles 
from the Economy Corner 
wiU also bo conducted et the 
Basasr.

Serving hot dogs, chips and 
beverages will be members 
of the Episcopal Y o u n g  
Churchmen.

A continuation of tha Christ
ian Education Series, "Re
sponse to Our CaUlag," will 
be conducted at Tuesday 
night’s meeting by' Mrs. Pas
ternack. The title of this 
month’s program to “Where 
Does the Mission of the 
Church Take PlacaT"

A lliance
c a a i m s *  M ta s io n a m T  

s u i s s c a  e s t m e s i
ISM m  S i s  a s  sesn e t.
It**. C. C. D tw , J r .  _  P sa to r
S an d er School _ t : l t  a  m.
W orship aorvleo l t : t e  a. m. 
K vtnln* W orsh ip  _  T:t» p. m. 
Alliance T en th
Fellow ship (T o st.)  S :lt  p. a .
(W ed)
Prnyor Sortie#  _ 1:1# p. m.

Assembly Of God

. ..
* v> , v v \ y  v v\ \ \ w  v \y , \ \ \ v  v' \#75

\\
..v A W W W '

p i x b c b b s t  atsBW W LT 
w r  e o o  c a r a c a  
Cor. I f tS  a s 4  B aa

K. M. W l l d t r ________P sato r
Bandajr School _  t : t l  a. a .  
M oraine W o rth lp  1S:IS a . m. 
■ von lae  W orsh ip  — T :tt p. a .
Youth Hart. (Sun.) t :* t  p- m. 
Mid-W eek Barr. (W ad.) 7:1* 

p. as.

Baptist

Upsala To Hear 
Guest Minister

Rev. Robert Tlutchison, re
tired rreshyterlan minister 
now living In A l t a m o n t e  
Springs, will be guest minister 
Sunday a t the Upsala Presby
terian Church (or 9 e. m. serv 
Ires,

Ilefure his retirement, Rav. 
Hutchison was minister of the 
Presbyterian Church of Ty 
rone, Pa.

St. Andrews 
Ordains Two 
Deacons

John E. Beet Jr. end Wil
liam B. Powell, newly elected 
deacons of the Beer Lake St. 
Andrswa Presbyterian Church, 
were ordained by the Session 
et lest Sunday's morning 
service.

Plena for the first unit of 
the building to go up on Bsnr 
Lake Road ar* almost com
plete and will be presented 
this Sunday for approval of 
tho rongregstlon. G e o r g e  
Wehr la chairmen of the build
ing committee.

A four-inch deep well has 
Just been drilled a t the site, 
providing an abundant eupply 
of water for future needs.

Baptist Class 
Honors Member 
At Coffee

By Frances Wester
Tho Win-Some Claes of the 

First Baptist Church of Laka 
Mary held a chatter party 
and coffee recently, a t the 
church, In honor of Mrs. John 
Armstrong, who has now left 
Lake Mary to visit In Missis
sippi and will be joined later 
by her husband, who to la the 
Navy.

Mr*. Armstrong was pre
sented with a going-away gift 
and a  birthday gift Dorn tha 
group.

Refreshments af doughnuts, 
nuts, and coffe* were served.

3lembers attending were 
Mrs. Carl Bryant, Mrs. Bob 
Jonea, Mrs. Wallace Hill, Mrs. 
Harley Wilhelm. Mrs. Raleigh 
Cooper. Mre. Ralph Taylor, 
Mre. J. C. Slselove, Mra. T. 
M. Whigham, Mrs. Crawford 
Shelton and Mrs. J. A. Yarn.

rtwrr b a p t i s t  c a r a c a  am rack s«mmr. a. Ckaace -------- Faster
M oraine W orship 1:1* a. m.
Soagap feheal ___  M l e  m.
M orale* W orship It:**  a. m. 
T ra la ln *  Union *:I0 p. m. 
Kvsnlne W orship -  l i l t  p. m. 
Wsd. Prayer Bertie# Tilt a  a .

CBKTBAL BAPTIST CttrWCM
c«*. seek t t  a  wek a*#.

Oall Smith ________  Patter
Sunday School _  -  l:SS a. m. 
Morfhn* W orship It:** a. m. 
T ra la la g  U alon — 1:11 p. m. 
Evening W orship -  7:1* p. aa 
Wsd. P rs y s r  Barrie* T:l» pm . 
M ortsry Opes
W TW t  -----------  7:IS p. a

Basdsy Mils Broadcast

w a tm io ti  missionabt
BAPTIST Cltl'kCM 

Mb ae. A Molly Are.
P sal M- i a l l o y ---------P aetor
lundey School — t*:*t a. as. 
■aadap
M oraine W o rth lp  U:t* a. m. 
B andar
Kooning Worship 7:IS p. sa. 
W ednesday
Prayed B erries _  7:41 p. m.

IT B A P T irP  
CWCkCW

P a s t o r ___ W illiam  J. (lueso
M oraine W erib lp  __ t:S t *

11 a. ns.
Banday School _ _  t :tS a. m. 
T ra la lag  U atea _ _  d i tt  p.m. 
K roaln* W orship — 1:1* p.m. 
Wsd. O ftlcere A Teechera

M s s i l a * ------------- - t i t*  p m
Wsd. P ray er B erries 7:1* p.m.

All MtSStAWAtlT 
b a p t i s t  c a r a c a

■ w tta*  as 
F a ril S t e a m

S aaday  School ___ It:** a. m.
M ornlag  W orship  11:0* a. m. 
Bible S tady  (Sunday) l i t *  pm . 
R ran ao lls tle  Sorrleo 7:0# pm . 
Wod. P ray er Moot 7:t* p.m.
lilll S t e p h e n s _______ P asto r

▲ Cordial W elcome to Alt

Christian
r i b s t  c w M iim A a  e a r n e r *  

b i s c ip L b a  o r  e b b i r v

R t* . Ms eon Ore**,
Ad In terim  M lalslsr

S aad ay  School ___  t:4S a. sa.
M oral a*  W oraklp 11 :•* a. m.

Church Of Christ
C b C b C b  t P  C U I f f

Ralph B rew er J r .  
B ible School

Braagollst 
t*:M a. m. 

Mornlar Worthlp Hie* a. m. 
Eronla* Worship -  7:1* p  so. 
Wod. rrayor Service 7:11 pm

r i e u  c b t b c m  o r

Morel* R u h r ___  R raag e lla t
lllb l*  Cleese* _  |S :t0  O-
M oralaa  W arsh ip  -  11:** a. m. 
K roaln*  W orship -  t : t*  p  
B ible c la sses  Wod. T :lt p m

c s v w c s  o r  e b b i r r  
s a l t  r a t h  A roams 

B ert Beam* *_ X ra afo lle t
Sunday *  V
Bible Study ........ -  11:0* rn
M ornla* W orship l l : t *  a.
E rsn ln *  Service _ t : l*  p
See "H erald  of T ru th " t  p m  
S aad ay  o a  C haaasl *
T uesday 
L adles Bible Class 11:1* a m  
W odnttday
Bible Claeses ------ 7:1* *  m

Christian Science
s c s a m s T

Sunday Ser-’U* A
Sunday S c h o o l___ 11:** a. m.

S ub jsc tl "K ro rlss tln *  Pun 
lohm snt"

W odnssdsy P o m e s  g :t*  p  as. 
R aad laa  Room: 1*1 B. F irst. 

W ssh d ay il I t iS t  am . - 1:1* 
p.m. (Friday K rta la * : t i l l '  
1:1* p.m.

YL C. Sm ith _________
S aaday  School _  t i l t  a. aa  
Harm ing W orship 11:** a . m. 
B rn sgo llstle  Serv. 7:1* P  m  
Tee*. P ra y e r S eer. 7:1* p. m  
T h a n . T eu n g  People 

B ee  se v e r  ............ T ito P> am

Concrcffntkmil
own*

tri
P e e k  A'

1:41 a. m. ------ C hurch Sehool
l l : t *  a . sa. W orsh ip  Borneo 

M *  p m .  — c a r t s t l a a  T e e th
M inistry

Re*. W alter A.R. M ePhsrsop
P aste*  ______

Gpiicopal
CMSUST CMCkCH 

c h a r t s  s troys, t a — u eed
Pr. Charts* W. S tew art J r . .  

V icar
Holy Communion — TiSS a. m  
Sunday School ——. I:t*  a. m  
Fam ily  serv ice  end  

Sorm oa   —-  11:11 P  m

Free M ethodist
P k K B  H C TN O D liT  CHURCH
C o n o r  4th I I .  a a d  U s n l  A r e

Tslopbono: PA  * -7 « l
E uaoao Sheldon - ....... .. P a s to r
Sunday School .  1:41 Pm . 
H orn ing  W orship _  1* 41 a m . 
E tsbIb*  W orship — 7:** pm . 
Wod. P ra y e r Sorvlco 7:1* p m .

Lutheran
i r n a u i  cRcacM a t  

T B B  b b O b b W b b

“The C h art*  o f  th s  L u theran  
H oar" aad  TV *^h ta  to th e  
L ife"
H erb ert W. d o o r s # ___ P a s te r
l e a d e r  Sehool 1:11 a . b  
W orship  Barr io s  _  j t t l l  a . m

sjo o d  i B b p n a b D  
LV'TMEbAM C b l b C b

a c t )
w ee  A n r t s s S s  M r s  

iH « y  ir-es>
Saolord . P taytda

Methodist
p o u r  HSTbooirr cmubcm

Jobs T. Adams Jr. _  P e tto y  
M ornla* Worahlp .  I : t t  a. aa.
Boaday Sehool ------ »!*» A
M orale* W arship l t : t t  a  
MT”  Moo tin** —  t i l *  a  *a  . 
(ln tsrm sdlat* . S sn lo t)
B veala*  W sr t t l p  — 7:M p  m

Nasarene
n a n  cmvmcm
f  TMB SA SA bbSM  
and Mi n t Mop to  Ava  

Pnal B tshss ---------------  P e s te r
•  i l l  A A  

11:41 a. b
___________ *:*# A A

K yaacallstts B srrlse  7 :H  p m

la n d e r  School —  
M ornla* W orship 
Tenth

M ld-W ssk 
Bertie# ( T i t )  — T:td p  «a  

Third  Saaday
S lag ap lra tlsa  —  l:td  a  m

F ib er church  
m* TMb HASAbbRM

Lake Mary. Pto. 
b a r .  W. U  llolcombo, Fastop  

sa a d ay
• i l l  A  <A ------- Bible le a o o l

11:4* A m . .  M ornla*  W o rth lp  
TiM a  A  -  Evening Service
7:4# A m -  _ W eA M id-W eek

P ray e r Bsrvtesa 
7:4# a  m. >ad Wod. M ission, 
a ry  Service

Pentecostal
F ib e r  raxTbcoBTAL 

CbUbcH a r  loxowooo

E rn est B. Bollch, J r .  _P a s to r
Sunday Bcbool ____ 1:11 a  m.
Church a s rv lc ts  _  l* :t*  a. m. 
Communion—P tra t Sunday la  

Koch Month
Kl.NIiKIlUAP.TEN AND NUHS- 

XRT

M ethodist
ObACH METHODIBT CMUbCM 
O aara  ltd., a t  W oodland A va. 
Rev. J a h a  M. MIvsa J r .  P a a to r 
Church School ■ 1:11 a  m. 
M ornla*  W arship  l l : t*  A m  
MYP . .  . ■ t  i l  a  A

Mass:
a t m  ■  slabs*

Rev. B ey d re g o rr ,  J r .  F a s te r
U hurch S c h o o l____1:11 a  m.
M ornla*  W orahlp 11:** a  m
MYP ■ .......................  s : t t  a  m
Hr*. W orahlp . . .  T :lt A m  
W r* P ray e r Borvloe Tit* a  m

Rev. b  R ath  d r a a t  — P a s to y . .
Sunday School ------ 1*:** a  a
M orning W orship 11:1* A BA 
lu a d a y  B veala* _  Tit* a  m  
w*A Bible Study _ 7:1* A ■*- 
C oaqaerars M aetta*

F rid ay  -  . . . .  ■ 7:1* A aA

Presbyterian
FIR ST  P b C Ib ry C M A N  

CHURCH
Oak Av*. *  le d  St. 

BaaVovA FI A
d ro v e r  a  Sswsll, J r .  _ P a s to r  
E d aa r W. Smith J r .  A selstar.t 

P a s to r
M orning W orship 1:11 a  nu 
Church Bcbool —  t i l l  A m. 
flosslon Meets —  t»:4S A m. 
M ornla* W orship 11:10 A. M. 
d e n s e r  Fellow ship — 4:04 p.m. 
Senior HI Ksllowshlp 1:44 p.m. 
E v ln ln a  W orship — TilO p. m. 
Wsd. P rayer M eat 7:44 p. as.

CHURCH OP T H E  COVENANT 
T hom as R . M e tis  P a s t . ,
W orship  ....  .  1:4* a  i a '
Church School —_ 14:40 a  ra. 
T em porarily  a t  P l t s e r t i l  

School—P rta c k  aad  17th.

TO LIST YOUR

CHURCH
NOTICE

CALL

FA 2-2611

OSTKKN UAITINT8 wclcumetl thoir new minis
ter mid futility, Kev. und Mra. Hubert Plunk and 
daughter, Heim, right front, a t a covered dish 
sup|>er and fellowship meeting lost Friday even, 
ing. The PlnnVs are now redding in the parson- 
s g «  u t  U e U e u ,  l l l a r u l d  i ’lw U j)

Church Plans 
Picnic

Tho annual all-rhurrh picnic 
of the Congregational Chris- 
tton Church of Sanford will be 
held this Saturday on the 
church lawn beginning a t 1 
p. in. The event will be spon
sored by the Men's Fellowship 
under direction of Clyde Stin- 
•on, presidunL

Supper will be served at 
d:8U p. in. Families planning 
to attend will bring picnic 
baakeU.

The afternoon will be spent 
In gsine* and athletic con- 
teats.

Attend 
services 

tfiis weed, 
at uour own 

Jflaceaf 
worsdip

Youth Meet 
Called

A meeting of all member* 
of the Youth Depsrtment of 
First Methodist Church in 
Sanford ha* been called by 
Superintendent Ashby Jonea 
for 9:43 a. m. Sunday.

AU teacher* and counselors, 
a* well aa every student, 1* 
rrquevted to be present for 
lb# LUttl IIXM

W ACOM

Virginia Pslroski 
I*. O. Rot 1114 

Sanford
Nora Norria 

I F, a 131! 
a. Semtasla

Phyllis Kagtaallas 
FA 2-4231 
Lake Mary

These
Urge 
The Church

Sanford Merchants 
You To Attend

Of Your Choice

Wliaoa-Eichalbdrfvr Mortuary
Eunice L Wilson sad SUff

Frogreaaiv* Printing Co. 
J. M. Camvrun sad Staff

Btnutroai Realty
Hetk Huaatrom ami Staff

Ths Hits Theatrv 
Bill Lovelace *  Emptoywn

Food Fair S tu m . Inc. 
Georgs Ballsy t t  Employees

Rout hem Natural Gas
John Dunn *  Staff

S ta te  Farm Insurance Com pa men 
Irving 1. Pryor aad BUff

Ths Amtrkan Oil Company 
Mr. sad Mra. M. R. Strickland

Wllson-Malsr Furniturs Co.
Mr. and Mn. At Wllaob

Holler Motor Dales Co.
Emnistt Fnrrrll A Staff

J. C. Penney Company 
C. L. Rokinaoa aad Employe**

Sanford Atlantic National Bank 
Uootrd H. Hadges *  Staff

Hill Lumber Jk Hardware Co.
Jtotby Crappa A Eapleyeea

Rum And Wilks Restaurant
R*m« and Willm lioomaa aad Employees



A M i

^  ^  i

11*1 AtlANftC I  f*C»lC II* COMSAMV. »lC.

-  ■ » *

tw M ill frriB Frf. Kor. «, 'M-pAg# t

lake Monroe Jottings
Mr*. R. L. M u m

A i* | out this way 1* going 
to be a great homemaker 
aome day. Gail Coleman, who 
i* president of the Future 
Homemakers of Seminole 
High, has already passed lev
er* 1 degrees and is now work
ing on state degree. She will 
go to Daytona Saturday along 
with other girl* for an all 
day meeting. Gall has been 
elected to be correspondent 
for the Co-Ed Magazine. Keep 
up the good work. Gall. • • • 
Glad to hear that Mrs. Morris 
IRrtty Jean) Melt* I* at last 
home from her slay at Sem
inole Memorial Hospital. 1 
understand the Wat a very 
alck gal for a while. Hope to 
see her out real soon. • * * 
Alio aorry to see that Mike 
Smith has fractured his left 
arm . It near matches Chris

Auxiliary Plans 
Boke Sale

Project for th« past year 
and progreaa for the coming 
year M r* discussed at the 
regular monthly meeting of 
tho Ladles Auxiliary of the 
F irst Pentecostal Church of 
Long wood hold at the church 
Mooday evening.

A baht sale w u  planned In 
to  held before Thanksgiving 
with the exact time and place 
Is to  announced. Serving on 
the committee are Mrs. O- 
to re  Young, Mrs. NeHa Hol- 
toclaw and Mrs. Addle 
Adema.

Following the b a a i a e s s  
meeting refreshment* were 
eerved by Rev. E. Ruth Grant 

Mrs. Melda Grueber.

Westminster 
Sets Meet

Westminster Presbyterian 
Church wilt hold a special 
congregational meeting at T 
p. m. Sunday in tho Chape! 
a t Howell Park for tho pur
pose of electing representa
tives to the nominating com
mittee for new church offic
ers, electing a site committee 
and to consider the 1M4 
church budget.

A covered dish supper at 
fl p. m. will precede the meet
ing.

UN ICEF Drive 
Gets $31.79

Junior High MYr mem
bers of Sanford’s First -Meth
odist Church collected a total 
of $31.7* last Thursday night 
in their annual "trick or 
treat" drivo for UNtCEr.

Tho** participating mot at 
Um church before beginning 
flsair bous* to boost calls and 
attorned la cooetodo the 
evening with hot abokscate

Akers. Both are doing alrtght 
though. • * * Have seen quite 
a lot of Monroe resident! 
out at the Fair. Fred Bolly, 
who is a Legionnaire, has 
been standing at the door tak
ing up the tickets. * a * Did 
you see the mammoth pump
kin he has there, also the 
large cantaloupe! • • • Hap
py Birthday to Dale Austin. 1 
think he is all of six years 
old. • • * Betty lMrs. Robert)
Mann Is getting her house 
cleaned up real quick for she 
has received word thst her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Chandler, are arriving from 
Little Bock, Ark., to visit for 
a few weeks. • • • Don't for
get the Pavilion .Show next 
week at the Homa Demon
stration C e n t e r .  Milady's 
Shoppe has worked hard on 
It and you will sec some very J 
pretty clothes made by local 
ladies. It will be on Thurs
day starting at 7.30 p m. * * *
The two local 4-H Girls' 
groups have got off to a very 
good start out here. Opal 
Dorn has a very nice group 
in the first year girts and Val
ue Wilson has tho second 
year girls who are now learn
ing tho ways of cooking. * • •
Opal's group meets each 
Thursday and V.Uie'. group t ip„ ker, 
on Wednesdays. • •  • The 
Monroe Homo Demonstration 
Club will not meet next 
Thursday because of the fash
ion show but will meet on 
Nov. 21 instead. T bit will 
only b« for this month. A 
very interesting program has 
been arranged and very Im
portant business wUI be oo 
the agenda. •  •  • Saw Ora 
Canup out at tha Fair the 
other day. She is looking very 
well after her recent illness.
She and son Don were enter
ing some beautiful ceramics 
for display. * * * A dedica
tion service wai held last 
Sunday at the Upsala Presy- 
tcrian Church. Rev. James 
Thompson of Lake Mary gave 
the church a beautiful hand 
carved pulpit. It wai former
ly In the Paola Church and 
than the Lake Mary Church.
• • • Harry and Vallie Wilson 
hava had her mother, of Pier
son. visiting with them this 
past week. • • • Our thought 
this week. If you are over in 
doubt at to what you ahould 
do, just ask yourself what you 
will wish on the morrow you 
had done today.

S IL V E R  SERV IN G  SET  wan presented to Mr*. Stnnley Pierce, 1909 South 
Park Avenue, hy Charles Gazil, Thriftway Store manager on Park 
Avenue, at 25th Street, for guessing the correct length of a ribbon on 
display at the store. (Herald Photo)

Methodist Men 
Set Meeting

The Men's Club of the Firat 
Methodist Churvh of Sanford 
will observe Ladies Night at 
a meeting to b« held Thurs
day, Nov. 21. Dr. I.. M. Peres, 

will talk on 
the situation in Cuba today.

Those planning to attend 
are asked to mike reserva
tions as soon as possible.

Convention
Speaker

“Hie Florida Baptist Con
vention will be held Monday 
through Thunday of next 
week at the First Baptist 
Churvh in Jacksonville.

Rev. Fred B. Chance of the 
Sanford First Baptist Church, 
will be speaker foe tha open
ing Pastors conference an 
Monday.

Prairie Lake 
W MS To Meet

B f Jmw Caieeltorry 
Mrs. Robert Hooper will 

bed  a study ea Japan at a 
meeting of toe WMS el toe 
Prairie Lake Baptist Church 
seat Mooday night at 7:43. 
Khe lived In Japan for a time 
while her husband waa sta
tioned then.

Refresh moots win be eerved 
following the meeting by the 
hostexies. Mr*. Paul Lowe 
and Mrs. Ed Low*.

Thief Gets 6 
Months A Cent

DALLAS <UPI> -  Wendell 
Polk, l«, snatched a purs* 
from a woman's hand last 
March and fled.

A jury Wednesday convict 
ed him and sentenced him to 
two years in prison.

The sentence average! six 
months per penny. Polk’s to
tal loot was four cents.

1607
will

Veterans Day
First Christian Church 

South Sanford Avenue, 
honor veteran* and enlisted 
personnel Sunday at the It 
o'clock service. As each one 
is identified, a boutonniere 
will he pinned to his coat (or 
her coil). About 40 members 
of the church have served in 
toe Armed Forces during 
World War I or World War II 
or the Korean Conflict or are 
now In the service.

Pulpit Dedicated 
At Upsala

Rev. James Thomson, re
tired Presbyterian Minister of 
Lake Mary wax guest pastor 
at the Upsala Presbyterian 
church last Sunday.

At this time he dedlcited 
the pulpit given to toe church 
by the Lake Mary Presbyter
ian Church. The pulpit, which 
waa hindcarved by a Swed
ish cabinet maker, wai form
ally b> in tha Paola Presby
terian church before R was 
destroyed by fir* in the late 
1890‘s. ft was rescued from 
the fire by Rev. Thompson 
and has been used in the 
Lake Mary Church since 182R.

Rev. Robert Hutchinson of 
Maitland will occupy the pul
pit this Sunday,

Father-Son 'Hams' Become 
'Stars Of The Air Waves'

perhaps
’it opt

By Julia Bartoa
A father-son team or HAM 

radio operators, James Tew 
and son, Tim. of Dcl.and who 
are former residents of San
ford, are rapidly gaining 
recognition in the amateur 
radio world as "atari of the 
air waves.”

Mrs, L. E. Tew of Alta
monte Springs, mother and 
grandmother of the team, in 
an interview with your Her
ald reporter, proudly advised

Study Series 
Conducted

By Donna Estes
A series of studies on the 

Articles of Faith are being 
conducted at tha First Pene- 
costal Church of Long wood 
each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
during the regular Bible study 
and prayer meeting.

Wednesday evening’s pro
gram was the study of the 
one true God and how He re
vealed Himself in Old Testa
ment times as well as through 
his son, Jesus Christ, during 
New Testament times.

At next Wednesday's ser
vice. Communion will be held 
and foot washing observed.

Teachers To Meet
A Sunday School teachers 

meeting of Christ Episcopal 
Church will be held at the 
Pariah House on Church 
Street in Longsood at I  p. m. 
scat Thursday.

Fall Schedule 
Announced

By Donna K iln  
The fall schedule of week

day services at Christ Epis
copal Church has been an
nounced by Rev. Charles Ste 
wart Jr,, vicar of the church.

Evening Prayer is held each 
Wednesday at 7 p. m and 
Holy Communion is hcl<( each 
Thursday at 9 a. m.

HEN. JOHNSON

Woman's Club 
Hears Senator 
Beth Johnson

"ATI the eight new isnntor* 
now are working together on 
Issue* involving East Central 
Florida," according to Sen. 
Beth Johnson, who was guest 
speaker at n Sanford Woman's 
Club luncheon meeting.

Mr*. Johnson spoke about 
her activities during the last 
session of tho Legislature in 
Tallahassee and how aha be
came interested In politics.

She also explained some of 
her work concerning tho new 
university to ho located in 
♦Ms area, the cron-state canal 
and the St. John*-Indian Riv
er t'anal to tho Atlantic 
Ocean. A queition-and-snswer 
period followed her talk.

Mrs. William Reynold*, 
chairman of tho civic depart
ment of the Woman’* Club, 
waa sponsor for tha program. 
Mrs. Georg* Welle and her 
committee were in charge of 
tho luncheon.

Sirs. Norris Plank waa In
troduced a i a new member. 
Mrs. W. L  Gramkow Sr., 
president. was chosen to rtp- 
raeent tho club at the Semi
nole County Federation in 
Longwood on Nov. 21.

Members voted to present 
Christmas gifts to local chil
dren instead of sending them 
to the Children's Home, in 
Jacksonville, as has been tho 
custom in the past.

18 Sanford Boys 
Attend Academy

Eighteen Hanford boy* are 
members of the charter group 
of midshipmen at the new 
Sanford Naval Academy.

They are Steven Anderson, 
Jeffeijr C. Bale*. Phillip 
Belque, Robert T. Besserer II, 
Benjamin A. Chads, William 
Hill Crapps, Dole W. Han
cock, James W. Higginbotham, 
Judson Hobby, Dana M. Ho
gan, Glenn Keek, Larry L. 
Lindsey, Lloyd D. Iaiwc, 
Christopher Parry, Lawson C. 
Richter, William Hchroeder, 
Jerry Joe Williams and Chris
topher [- Wilson.

Hold,)', Hogan, and Wilton 
ar* in the top II) per cent of 
their respective classes. Lind
sey, Lowe, Buies and Besserer 
nre in the top 25 per cent In 
academic standing, Wilson 
holds the rank of lieutenant, 
as brigade operation* officer. 
Crapps, Higginbotham, Lind
sey und Lowe hold the rating 

! of rhief petty officer.

Circle To Meet 
In Chuluota

The Women’s Christian Fel
lowship Priscilla Circle nf the 
ChutuoU Community 
will meet at 7:30 p.

Church 
m. next

Christ Church 
Sets Seminar

By Donna Kates
A seminar for Sunday [ 

School teachers ind parrnti 
of school age children will he 
held Saturday, Nov, is, at 
Christ Episcopal Church.

Conducting the seminar will j 
lie a leaching and training 
train from the Orlando Dean-

Tuesday at the church. Hos-i^F 
testes will be Myrtle Moon 
and Joan Magin.

The film, " C o m i n g  of  
Christ," will he shown. Mrs. 
Kntherin* Lawrence will b* in 
chnrgo of devotion*.

All women of tho commun
ity are invited to attend.

UPW To Meet
United Presbyterian Women 

of Westminster Presbyterian 
Church will meet at tha home 
of Mra. John N. Montgomery, 
202A Chippewa Trail. Mait
land, at 8 p. m. next Wednes
day. Mra. Lorraine Lieun will 
servo as hoataaa.

OVF.lt 35 Y E A R S
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old pool off ire)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  farpetn •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Piano*

•  Rental Red*

Circle Meeting Set
Longwood’s St. Catherine of 

Siena Circle will meet at • 
p. m. Tuesday at the borne 
of Mra. Zeno Hyland 771 
Pasadena Avenue. Mr*. Mar
garet Shannon will aerve as 
builea*

GIFT ITEMS
BY THE HUNDREDS

Vi PRICE
WHILE THEY LAST 

Buy now for Christmas

POWELL’S
117 Magnolia, FA I-33II

NO-HOST
REFRIGERATOR-

FREEZER

M a k e s  

ice like 
m a g ic . . . 

automatically!

IceMegic* automatic ice maker supplies you with ell 
the Ice you need. Looking (or more convenience? Here 
it ie: Eliminates defrosting drudgery in both refrig
erator end freexer# Kamily-sizo "zero-degree" freezer 
•  Twin crisper** 13.9 cu. (L of refrigerated space.

LOTT HOME APPLIANCE
C A S S E U 1E R R Y  PLA ZA  C A SSELR ER R Y

"Super-Right" Heavy Westers Beef Square Cal

CHUCK ROAST
CLOSE TRIMMED

Lb .

Attgoud Breed Sugar Cored Silted

BACON
2 79‘

'dupcr-Highl" Western Pork Luis

ROAST
lhat perhaps Tim is 
youngest operator in 
country. In May, on the date | 
of his tlth birthday, he re
ceived a special gift when he 
was notified lhat he had pass
ed the extensive operator's1 
test and had been licensed [ 
by the Federal Communlca-1 
(ions Commission.

To pass the examination 
Tim had to learn the basic 
electronics involved in radio; 
how to send and receive mess-; 
ages by hand kry a t the 
speed of 13 words per min
ute; the rules and regula
tions of tl>e FCC and how to 
keep a log of every contact 
made and received by air.

Mrs. Tew say* that her 
grandson lakes his work very 
seriously but doe* get ex
cited when he makes a new 
contact and add.* a now io-1 
cation to the log.

Tho senior Tew. a former 
commander in the Navy, is | 
aim enthusiastic about the 
hobby and spends much of 
hit spare lime working with 
Titn.

Other members of Mrs. 
Lew's family are daughters, 
Mrs. Horace E. Bentley o f ' 
Daytona Beach; Mrs Othrlll 
Sullivan of Altamonte and] 
Mrs. Hazel Williams of Ala- 
1, atna. knottier son., I^muel ] 
K. Tew Jr., Is In Addisahba, I 
Ethiopia, where he is a pilot j 
for the Ethiopian Air Lines.

The reason* and methods 
of Christian education in the ‘ 
Sunday School and the home ] 
will be preented.

Rib
Half

SATURDAY 

November 9

ONE 12 QT.

P LA S TIC
P A IL

With Purchase 
Of A $10.00 Or 

More Order

"Super-Right" Extra Lean Ground

B EEF
3  a $joo

".Super-Right" W*«l*ni Pork

CHOPS
End
Cut

Be Sure To Register

500 FREE
P L A I D  S T A M P S

Given Away Every Hour 
A I b o  R egister For These Prizes

1st PRIZE 25,000 PLAID STAMPS 

2nd PRIZE 10,000 PLAID STAMPS 

drawing will be held 

Saturday Evening, November 9

F A N C Y

CO O K IN G
FRESH WESTERN

ANJOUS

P E A R S :  ONIONS
2 i"- 29* I 3 £ 25'

FANCY GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 3^29 '
Special! Jane Parker German Choc.

L A V E R
CAKE

* * ‘ • v *  V * \ S p e c i a l ! Ann Page Condensed

, TomAT0

Special! Jane Parker Delicious

P EA C H  PIES 1'/, -T,h.
Each

Special! Jane Parker Freshly Iluked

B LU EB ER R Y  P IES 1'/, -I,b.
Each

S O U P 
29

A&P OUR FINEST

SLICED or WHOLE

B EETS
8 M,b. $ 1 0 0

Cana §

_  . Warwick Chocolate Covered

I  Thin Mints
J I Worthmore Chocolate Cove

12-Oi.
I fox

Your drums com# true with

PLAID STAMPS
Worthmore Chocolate Covered

Cream D r o p s . 2 9 '
Warwick Chocolate Covered

Cherries Light or 12-Ox. 
Park Box

2701 ORLANDO DRIVE 17-92 AT 27lh ST. 

Prices in this ad are good through Saturday, November 9 . 1

W z T
liltt
‘l' L - ____ _J



Hold The Torch
■bow an41m« 

throughout the 
nation kava tsem asd till* fall by ap- 
nroodmauiy 1W^»00. lit*  lout aoi- 
leg* enrollment will be near two and 
•  half million.

Thii la aaeoaraging* Bat wa atill 
a n  doing only half the job of open* 
fag the door of higher education toGia who haa collage aspirations, 

enrollment figure Is only 10 
par cant of the population between 
the egee of IS end 84. Of SOS schools, 
801 reported either no change or a 
decrease In the number of freshmen 
admitted.

Tho difficulty of measuring up to 
citisenship In a democracy comes 
from the constant day-by-day respon
sibility democracy calls for. We ere

everyoiu
The

tested In many ways large and small.
The collage figures bring such a 

801 reported either no change or a
U'iati-U} -action to  Liu. aUtfiWlC. E l. 
largcmcnt of colleges end universities 
to accommodate the population wave 
just now starting depends in a  great 
part on the generosity of those who 
nave gone before. Gifts and endow
ments from the alumni, the plowing 
back of some of the profits of their 
experience, Is essential to expending 
campus facilities.

This la the American way of the
past. Kach nlumnun must answer to 
himself if this is the way it can be 
continued into the future. The mo
ment of test la when he receives e 
letter from his school asking for help 
in the name of students to come.

How Come? Not Enough in the 
Blood Bank for Both?

Phil Ncwfom Soys . . .

‘Small World’ Itei
SAN JUAN, P. R. (UP1) — 

The "It's e m all world" phe- 
aowonon works rory wall In 
Puerto Pico. I had been here 
raly a few hours when 1 ran 
lata Irwta Trss».

Yes, I said Irwin Trots. You 
won expecting msyb* Judge 
Crater?

I know Trot* stiout 1G year* 
ago whoa ha waa a photogra
p h *  for tho International 
Now* Barries In Miami. It was 
bl Korea, however, that ha bo- 
tamo a living legem).

Aftor tho outbreak of tho 
Korun War, Loo Ferraro, an 
INS man in Seoul, began pe
titioning tho homo office for 
additional reporters. Finally, 
ha waa notified that help wan 
tn tho way.

But Forroro'o joy tumod to 
consternation when hie rein
forcement arrived. In faet, tho 
event wee Immortalized In a 
lournaliitlr folk tong, the first 
veree of which went like this:

"My name is Loo Forroro
"And I work for INS.
"I asked for correepnndente
"And they sent me Irwin 

Trees."
Trees ia now public rela

tione director a t F.1 Comman
dants, tho San Juan raeo 
track. It appeared to me that 
they were made for each oth
er.

Only someone like Irwin 
could fully appreciate Cl Com
mandant#, And vice versa.

Trees conducted a tour of 
the trurk on* afternoon for 
mo am) aeverul other main* 
landers from a group of about 
GOO who came here as gueete 
of tha Sheraton t.'orp. for the 
opening of a new resort hotel.

"Bee that floral horseshoe In 
tho track Infield?” he said. 
"That la whera Camorero is 
burled.

"Canierero won M consecu
tive races, morn than any 
other horse In history. Then

"Cl ComaiandanU also la
tho homo track of Pedro Juan 
Vlnalao, a Jockey who rode 
for I t  years without winning 
a raco. Ha lost 36b races in 
a row, People said ho waa the 
only joekay la tho world who 
could have lost on Camerero, 

"Finally one day, when 
there were only three other 
hones In the race, his horse 
won. Tho crowd went wild. 
They ruehod out of tha grand
stand, holetod Vinales on their 
ehouhiera and threw him In 
the Infield lake.

"Vinalee donated hie purse 
to charity and never raced 
again. He wanted to quit a 
winner. Unlike Canierero, ho 
In atill alive and hasn’t a trace 
of ulcere.

There may be a moral there 
if you care to tearvh for It.” 

I can believe all of this 
story except the last part. I
het on sevrn horses that after
noon and I strongly suspect

ROSS trWW. MflWAUKU JOURNAL

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic

he develop! ulcere and died. I that Vlnalea rode them all.

Helen Fuller Says

Drastic Statistic
WASHINGTON — llemcm- 

ber when Whlley Ford, the 
New York Yankees pitcher, 
need to deliver cigarette com
mercials on television? That 
waa last year. Thle season he 
and other athletes. Including 
Hob Mathias, Hunter Crahbe, 
Jack Dempsey ami Floyd Pat
terson will he appearing on 
radio and TV on behalf of an
other sponsor, the American 
Cancer Horlety. as part of n 
campaign to discourage young 
people from developing the 
smoking habit.

After his Mrst shutout vic
tory of the season Inst May, 
Whltey Ford told an inter
viewer, "Tills Is the best 1

have felt since the 19(11 series 
, . , I’ve quit smoking.” In the 
testimonial to mm-smoklng he 
will give on TV this year, 
Ford will say flatly: "Uigur- 
ette smoking Is duiigrriui.. for 
your health. 1 gue.s wo nil 
know that science has proved 
It to he the major causa of 
lung cancer."

Baseball lovers are likely 
to take Ford's word for it. Hut 
doctors have been slower to 
single nut cigarettes as the 
major cause. A commission 
appointed by the Burgeon 
General of the United Stales 
In assess the medical evidence 
on the harmful effects of rig- 
urottn smoking U still iMih-

OUU HOARDING HOUSE

WHAT.-* 11114 t  HEAR ABOU1
you m u rk s  that eia
DlHIOim.b Mfc CCailO L'jG THO? 
KOUM fOK A SXOOWNG mAsr 
veiiin He'S IN town? —  
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AWAY HAMS LIKE: CI_Hf.fi/
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eratlng over Ita official report 
due In about alx weeks. There 
Is every reason, however, to 
believe that their verdict will 
bp unfavorable, anil that this 
will lend the American Mrrl- 
irul Association to take its 
first Btrong anil-vlgaiuttv 
aland.

The combined opposition of 
tha athletes and the AMA 
could create real confusion In 
the hitherto unshaken tobacco 
Industry, and Indirectly ahake 
us all. Americana apsnt cluav 
tn IA billion on toharre In 
I9i>”. A sharp decline in the 
tubacro Industry would affect 
more Hum three million Johl 
mid inoru than fit Idlllun year, 
ly In tas revenues.

Hilt If Americans don’t 
shake the cigarette habit, the 
epidemic of lung cancer «■ 
are now experiencing Is dot 
to grow worse, the experts 
say. Ths American I’ublic 
Health Afsoclatlon sums It 
up In on* dramatic alaUatic. 
"If present trends continue,’’ 
on Association study con
cludes, "lung cancer will claim 
the lives of more than oni 
million present school children 
in (Ids country before they 
reach the age of 70 years.

Son. Maurlne Neubvrgar 
(D-Ore.) will publlah •  new 
book on the subject which 
deals, in a strictly non.fanati
cal way, with what govern
ment could and should do tv 
protect the smoking public. 
She finds the Deportment of 
Agriculture lax for falling to 
encourage development of nle- 
otlue-frer tohaccd* which the 
t i e r  mans have bean producing 
since 19.111, She would have 
tha Federal trails Commisalon 
end the Food and Drug Ad
ministration require tobacco 
companira in their ada and on 
labela to warn Mnokera of 
possible dangers.

Bound precautions. Rut for 
effectiveness with the press- 
smoking set, I'll bet on Whltey 
Ford, two to one.

If you already have high 
blood pressure, then you 
better avoid this case, for 
it should make your blond 
boil. Mrs. t'ranr and I spon
sored this native Christian 
student from Africa, who 
came to A merles to become 
a doctor so he could gn hack 
to aid Ms own people. Rut 
a devil In Nebraska frus
trated this unselfish goal.

CASK Q-495: My mother 
was always a great rooter for 
ths foreign missionary work 
of the churches.

So my wife anil I have like- 
wiae helped varloua foreign 
students who came to America 
to get an education.

Two of these were studying 
to become physicians no they 
could go hack to their homo 
countries ns doctors.

One of these was a Negro 
lad from Africa, aon of a 
native chieftain.

Ho was a very religious l«>y 
who would get up at 6 o’clock 
In the morning to recite his 
prayers In his native tongue 
and aoftly ling hymn*.

He registered at Michigan 
State and completed the four 
years with excellent grades.

Then he trird to enter med
ical college, but had trouble 
getting admitted so he stay
ed on at Michigan State aril 
obtained his Master of Science 
degree in chemistry.

Finally he was admitted to 
a medical school In N'ehrsskn.

Hut one of hit professors 
flunked him.

"Dr. Crane," this student 
mournfully protested to me, 
“he Just took an instant dis
like to me.

"I think maybe It Is because 
I ant enturrd. Why, he refused 
even to grade my papers and 
would flunk nie on my exams 
without so much as looking at 
my answers."

Well, 1 realize that some 
Americans occasionally de
velop a severe racial bias 
against another race or color, 
So I assum ed m aybe th is  etU- 
d sn t was correct.

Hut I figured I better dou
ble check. Bo I contacted a 
friend whose own son had re
cently obtained his M.D. de
gree from that tame school.

"Would you a-k your son 
to get me the facta on thle 
case?" I inquired via the long 
distance telephone.

Next day thle friend told 
me over tha phono that his 
son was very well acquainted 
with our Negro protege.

"His situation Is definitely 
NOT due to hie color," my 
friend added. "And this Afri
can Wry is well shin to pass 
ths course.

"Hot this same professor 
hat often taken a similar in
stantaneous Idas against white 
boys, rnuyhe on the very first 
meeting of the class.

“Bo he will tell them they 
art going to Gunk for he 
doesn't think they belong in 
the field of medicine.

"And thereafter hu will re
fuse to grade their papers but 
gives them an 'F ' on all their 
exam*.

"This professor Is regard
ed aa In need of psychiatric 
attention because of this 
quirk.

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (NBA) —I fa r Jr., chairman of the stale I another speech writer. Billstand.'enr '.cc'j-a; cor:Tiftf-v* ■** ?*•• * Flvfhw. >n addition to

“Hut he Is a Idg shot In 
the aehool and nobody wishes 
to start a feud, for It would 
Jeopardize the old Idra that 
the farulty must always be 
supported In their stand, 
whether right or wrong."

As s  result, our Negro pro
tege wax dropped from the 
medical aehool, though there 
is only one medic per 13.1.000 
natives In hit country and hla 
people ere literally crying for 
medical care.

In dismay and deaparatlon, 
this Christian Ntgro from 
Africa finally went back to 
Michigan Stale University 
where he obtained hit doctor 
of philosophy degree in chem
istry.

And anybody who can win a 
Ph. I). in chemistry from a 
first-class university tn Amer
ica is certainly capabla of 
passing any couraa in medical 
school!

(Always write te Dr. 
Trane in care of thle newe- 
paper, encloalng a long 
stamped, addreaaed envelope 
and 20 cents to rover typing 
and printing mate when ynw 
send for one of hie book- 
leU)

Name UelUers 
tin Week

artist tw rtlo s  nvrK s 
Nr MallI.mIsmIi i'uaalf

|».vo t Ymr 
t in t  4 Mnnlh*
J in  1 Month*
1,0® I Month

*11 other
l l l . i t  I T**r 

t . l i  4 Month# 
l o t  1 Mnnlh* 
t o t  | Month

V. B. I ' o a l i t  R e g u la t io n *  p r o s i t *  t h a t  a l l  n u l l  *ut>*crlpilon* b* 
pa id  In edv tn i;* .

C n t s r t d  a s  m ound  ela*s m e t i e r  O ctober  IT, ISIS a t  the  P o t t  
Office of h sn f ' i r d ,  S'luridn. u n d e r  th e  Act o f  C-m are t*  of  March.

Tha !t*rald I* a member of  (he L'nltad Press whl.-h Is en- tilled sirluslvtlp to tha us* fur r*publlcaltoB of all ih* loenl a*w* p r ln ta d  In this newspaper.
Ho  p e r t  e f  en y  m a la r ia l ,  new * o r  e d v e r t t a ln f ,  o f  th le  t d l t l o a  
of T b s  S a n fo rd  H era ld  m iy  be r e p ro d u c e d  le  »ny m a n n e r  w i t h 
ou t  w r i t te n  p e rm iss io n  of Ih* p u b l i s h e r  of  Tho H era td .  A a r  
Ind iv idua l  o r  f i rm  r t a p o m lb l*  f i r  s u c h  rep ro d u c t io n  will  be 
Consider** a* I n f r in g in g  on T h o  l l e r s l d t  o u p j r t e h l  an d  wil l  bo 
hold llahl* fur  d a m a g i n g  u n d e r  th s  l i e  P ub l ished  dai ly  excep t  
d u iu rd a y ,  S u n d ay  a u  l c h r U l i u a * .  p u b l ish ,  d S a tu rd a y  pr*«*«dlng 
L a r l s t m i a

Anythin! that's

FU
win mini a GOOD P1CTUM
like d with r Hodn czmin ind film’

Wieboldt's
UAMKKA HUOI*

2111 S. PAItK AVE.

NO TICE TO OWNERS 
OF PROPERTY IN THE C IT Y  

OF SANFORD

Tax books a rt open for payment of 196.1 City 
of Sanford Tax*#. 4" discount will b« allowed 
for payment in November, ST. In December, 
2*;;. in January and Î < in February.

U. N. Tamm, Jr.
Tax Collector 
City of Sanford, Fla.

Publish November 4, S. S. T, and S, IH1

NOTICE TO 
TAXPAYERS

CHAPTER 192.21 FLORIDA STATUTES PRO
VIDES: “All owner* of property ohall bo held 
to know (hat taxes are due and payable (here
on annually and are hereby charged with (he 
duty of ascertaining the amount of such tax 
and paying the eerne before the first day of 
April of each year.**

UNDER CHAPTER 19.1.41 NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
TAX ROMzS ARE NOW OPEN 
FOR PAYMENT OF 1963 COUNTY 
TAXES AT THE COURT HOUSE 
SUBJECT TO 4%  DISCOUNT IF 
PAID IN NOVEMBER, 3% IN DE
CEMBER, 2% IN JANUARY AND 
1% IN FEBRUARY.

Statement! have been mailed to all property 
owners or their agents at last known ad- 
drewt. If yours haa not been received, pleaae 
notify thle office.

PLEASE RETURN STATEMENT 
WITH TAX PAYMENT

John L. Galloway
TAX COLLECTOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY

From art ugafuiauooal awi&u 
point, the Gcidwater for 
President campaigns—official 
and unofficial—are now so far 
out in front as to leave the 
machine! of all other GOP 
bopefula tin! to the post

Eighteen a t e t e  campaign 
chairmen already have bean 
announced by the National 
Draft Goldwatcr Committee.

This Is the work of Peter F. 
O’Donnell Jr . of Dallas, Re
publican atato chairman for 
Texaa who organized the 
NDGC la it  spring without 
asking Senator Goldwater'a 
permits*, n.

There la no connection be
tween the senator's office on 
Capitol Hill and the O'Donnell 
headquarter! two mllea west
at 1023 Connecticut Ave. But 
O'Donnell haa traveled con
stantly the last six months to 
set up a national organization 
ready for the aenator to take 
over when he wants It.

Instead of picking right- 
wing extremists who would 
make the most noise for Gold- 
water, O’Donnell decided to 
pick state chairmen for his 
rump organization who have 
had considerable experience 
in regular Republican party 
organization and fund raising 
campaigns. So they're all 
pros.

Among those announced so 
far are:

Alabama—John E. Greiner, 
chairman of the state GOP 
organisation which has al
ready dclcared it's for Gold- 
water.

Georgia—Joseph E. Trib
ble, Savannah state senator, 
whose organization has al
ready raised a (30,000 cam
paign fund.

M aho-James D. McClary, 
Boise business executive.

Illinois — John F. MiUike, 
Chicago tnsurancs man.

Indiana—Leslie Duvall, for
mer Young Republican head.

Kansas — William Whorton,, 
Wichita puhlic relations man, 
former assistant to the late 
Sen. Andrew P. Schoeppel.

Maine—Cyril II. Jolly, Wa- 
tervllle mayor.

Michigan—Creighton D. Hol
den, St. Clair hotel man, an 
original member of Gov. 
Romney'a Citizens Commit
tee.

Minnesota—William G. Me- 
Fadzean, Minneapolis execu
tive.

Mississippi — Wirt A. Yet

c a r  iC t’a--!
Southern Republican Chalr- 
men'a Assn.

Missouri — Jerry Harkins
Jr., K. C. state legislator.

Montana — Jerome Ander
son, Billings state legislator.

New Mexico — Robert J. 
Leonard, Roswell state legit, 
la tor.

Oklahoma — Denzil Garri
son, Bartlesville state aena
tor.

South Carolina — J. Drake 
Edena Jr., chairman of the 
state GOP organization, which 
has also declared for Gold- 
water.

Washington—Luke Williams 
Jr., Spokane councilman.

West Virginia — Stuart F. 
Bloch, active in state GOP.

Wisconsin—Wayne J . Hood. 
La Crosse, former state GOP 
chalrmin and National Com
mittee executive director.

While all this activity has 
been going on at the grass 
roots. Senator Goldwatcr has 
been building up a Wmhlng- 
Ion Headquarters staff. Just 
as any good candidits should.

Denison Kltchel, who la of
ficially Goldwater’a campaign 
manager for re-election to the 
U. S. Senate, has given up his 
business in Phoenix and open
ed an office in Washington, 
near the Capitol.

The Arizona senator has al
ways been his own one-man 
brain trust, taking advice 
from no one. Hut he ii now 
relying more on a staff of 
professors being recruited by 
former Eisenhower adminis
tration lawyer Kdward A. Mc
Cabe, who has the title of re
search director.

The stable includes such 
well-known names as Chicago 
economist Milton Friedman, 
Stanford political scientist 
Stephen Possony, and even a 
Harvard man, Gottfried Ha- 
berier.

The senator haa taken on

Tone
Smith his press secretary. A 
politician doesn’t build up a 
staff of his own like tills, or 
allow one to be built for him, 
if there’s any chance he will 
announce he won't be a can
didate.

Letters
Editor, The Herald:
I recently wrote to Mr. 

Smith of the Jaycees in re* 
gard to the same topic.

I asked him if it was pot* 
sibla ta have the annual 
Christmas Parade on a Sat
urday or Sunday afternoon.

Blany of ua who ere employ
ed are unable to attend this 
wonderful event. No one is 
ever too old for a parade. I 
have two children who are 
going to participate for the 
first time. I won't have th# 
opportunity to eee them.

I think that mnny others 
feel the way I do. I know there 
are a lot of people who would 
like to attend but are unable 
to because they are a t work 
on a Wednesday afternoon.

If it were left up to the 
public, how many would vote 
In favor of Saturday or Sun
day instead of Wednesday?

Mrs. Yvette Reita

(Ed Note: The parade this 
year in slated for Dee. 4.)

SCHOOL DAYS
are her#

Every nludrnt la college 
or advanced grades needs 
a typewriter.
The Smith - Corona Port
able Electric or Manual la 
tops.

S-year Guarantee

HAYNES
OFFICE MACHINE CO. 

314 Magnolia Sanford 
Terma and Trade-In# 

Open Evening#

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

* 1  I ■ » ■ » / %  ■  ■ ■
M O V I N G  A N D  S T O R A G E  C O . .  I N C .

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1
504 Coley Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Why didn't Jim Woffsr finish tht INSIDE
i no two horn# buyers ore alike, lorn# want a  low cost "basic* home built to 

they enn finish the Inside themselves. Others prefer a more completed home. That’s why 
we offer 44 Inside finishing option# to choose from.

*3,395

W * >

You can hav# this beautiful 3-bedroom ham# custom built on 
your lot within 30 days. Only 144 small monthly payments and 
it's yours, free and clear.

WRIT! TNI NIARKT JIM WAITIR OFTICI TODAY 10* 
YOU* JAM CATALOG OF HOMII AND FULL DITAILS

'im  W a lte r
t . O M P O R A t l O N  '  '

ORLANDO, FLA,
4540 TV. Colonial H w y. 50 W est Phone: 295-0981
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% EoKTO U R  o f H O M E S S a n f o r d  -  S e m i n o l e  A r e a

Shop And Browse On 'Tour Of Homes'
Courthouse Records

R*»1 EntaU Transaction*
F. Wade Tye, et ux, to 

SLvpht-o F. SeiiauLuviv, uC u.,, 
Wynne wood, 111,700.

Ward lllcka, Inc. to William 
Vanzandt Mark, et ux, East- 
brook subdivision, $18,000.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr., et 
tix, to William L. Womble, et 
ux. tdyllwilde of Loch Arbor, 
$ 2*1,000.

Theodor* J. Chalfant, et ux, 
to Joseph Gmll and George 
Zookcy, Rest Haven on Lake 
Harney. $3,500.

Invents C. Clark, Jr., et ux, 
to Donnld E. Hunter, et ux. 
Lake Minnie Estates, $12,500.

John W. Erickson, et ux, 
to Paul G. Baugh, Easlhrouk, 
<11.800.

Winter Park Savings and 
Loan Association to Jerry C. 
Mock, e t ux, Suburban Homes, 
$0,000.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association of Orlando 
to B. J. Brown, et ux. Lake 
Harriet Estates, $11,300.

Knox-Floriila Development 
Corporation of Orlando to Leu 
Wright, et ux, Lincoln Heights 
$11,100.

Legal Notice
l »  l h «  i f l u r i  m t I h f  r » u » l >  
J i i i l u r ,  I n u l n n l r  r*» it n f r*  * I M r  
« •  l l f i r l i l i ,  I n  l*rnl*nli>
I n  r f  i h r  K * i n t r  n i l
e v u i L  m . r t o t m i

m u .  v m i K
Nolle*  l« hi*r*t»y g iven lit <♦ 

lli»* un*lcrulgnrtl  will, «»n Hi 
52nd day  of X nvti t ib rr .  fv 

n r r m i t  th# Honor* 
Able County *•( r?* ml -
not*  C oun ty .  KlurLIt,  hi* f inal  
f r t u r n ,  Recount urul v »u« linr«.
hr of  th a  of
8 VI! Ms M IIOITTH. «l rc*a#rl.
n ftil At «iil4 t ime, then  it mil
• h*r#. m a k e  ap p l ica t ion  to tt»# 
■ aid Ju 'l ire  f.»r a final
n ipn t  of h t i  a d m in i s t r a t i o n  of 
n.iM #n< t lit **, nn»l for  i»« o rd e r  
til** h itrK ins him a* aiich Ki*
• uf*»r.

I kited th is  the T sii |» d ay  of CKlohar, A. |> 19(3.
/ • /  Tlouth
A t TCseetttnr of the r . t t a ln  
o ' HVltll. If. ItCA'TII 
I *ed.UTKNrtTlSO.'H. DAV18 J 

At. l \ T i  *8H
(  • t o r n t  > * 'o r  I! \ *• rut 
f u e l  Office D ra w e r  13««*
8-i n ford , F lo r id*Publish Oot. l», 1\ h Nov.
i. •. ms.CDN-17
\ni m i : n r  r i  m .ir m i: u i-
• m . i»r n io i'ix D ii i n%\ -  liF.S (Ml IHKUIHl’.VIA l>
n i i r m  i i i 't r im m  a m iUOl MMIIIf> I IK TV I VS Hl\. 
i m i on iii a i m  k n r rim  
n r r  o r  m h h i i u , r i.m i.
I l l  (a

N*.tKe '* h e r o b f  mv*n th a t
•  Pub l ic  Ifeitrlnif  wilt he he'd  
a t  th e  Com m ission  llootn In 
th e  City  Mali In the  City of 
8 in fn fd .  F lo r ida  a t  9: *>̂> o 'c lock 
I* Af . on Novem ber  SI. 1V(3. 
t o  rrt iia|i |#r  th e  follow * tie 
e i.intfre end  a m e n d n ir t i t i
f r ' / .m»Inn OnJInan*'** of  the  
C i ty  of  tfa ford FI irhJa.

T h e  p ro p e r ty  to n e d  H  
D is t r ic t  >1*1 (L igh t  In .  
d o e t r t a l )  D istr ic t ,  loca ted  
n o r th  of  flerond S t re e t  and  
b e tw e e n  M yrtle  Avenue 
a n d  Llm Avenue, li  pro-  
poeed to he rhanit***! to 
c-ss ( C e n t r a l  ComtiiM - t i l l  
D is t r ic t .  Said p rope r ty  he- 
Inst m ore  p e r t l c u l i r l y  dee- 
cr l t ied ae I#ot» 4 th ro u g h  
I f .  Illrtrk 3. T ie r  4. K It 
T ra  f fon le  Map of Sanford,

( II  pa r t  lee in I n i r r ee t  # « |  
r iU x tn *  ehall  h a v e  jii  opp*»r. 
to n i fy  to be hea rd  a* eald 
hear  In a

My o rd e r  of fhe City Com* 
m iss ion  of the City of San* 
ford.  F lo rt  la, thl« 4th. Any  of 
N ovem ber ,  I M3.

II V. T im m ,  J r ,
A* c i t y  C le rk  of the  City 
of Sanford ,  F lo rida  

Publ ish  Nov. I. 1943.
ClM>-:4

Knox-Florida Development 
Corporation, Orlando, to Iria 
Stan isy . «,t  u » , H arm ony
Homes. 111,000.

Oakland Estates, Inc., to 
Frank J. Williams, et ux, Oak* 
land Estates, $15,500.

John C. Green, et ux, to 
Milliaut James Dorton, at ux, 
Dreatnuuid, <3,000.

T. S. Rumbley to John 
Thomas Rumbley, Cameron, 
$4,000.

First F'ederul Savings and 
Loan Association to John Van 
Beuren, et ux. Prairie Lake 
Manors, $11,000.

FL C. Wetherington, et ux, 
to American Federal Savings 
and Loan Association of Or
lando, Seminole Park, $12,000.

W. L. Kirk, et ux, to Curtis 
Gainey, et ux. Sanford $3,800.

J°hn c . Hruscato, et ux, to 
Aliiert FI. Huff, et ux, Country 
Club Manor, $7,200.

IFiomas E. Thompson, et ux, 
to Charles C. Flowers, el ux.
< I,loO,

George A. F'elgar, et ux, to 
Herbert J, McGrutber, et ux, 
l.ongdul* Subdivision, <0,000.

Homer R. Smith, et ux, to 
Vaughn Martin, Seminole 
County, $5,000.

Leslie A. Sheffield, et ux, to 
Jack It. Prager, e t ux, Druid 
Hill. Park, $15,930.

Ilossmoor Builders, Inc. to 
Donnld FI. Lovelace, et ux, 
Onkwood Heights, $10,000.

Hramur Development Co., 
Orlando, to Ward Hicks, Inc., 
Entbruok, $5.1100.

Dhurttn Granted 
Luby F'. Herring. Jr . vs. 

Marjorie 11. Herring; Gail Lee 
Crawford vs. Flugeim El I wood 
Crawford; Alceo Lamar lias- 
tings vs. Naomi V. W. lias- 
tings.

George W. Price vs. Cora 
Lee Price; F'uye 11. Class 
vs. William U. Class; Ruth 
Cleveland v». Timothy Cleve
land; Doris D. Stunfill vs 
M. Brian .Stanfill.

Marguerite Morris vs. Roy 
J. Morris; Charles It Weaver 
vs. Leolu W. Weaver; Ethel 
L. Wilson vs. Aaion Wilson; 
Annls W. Dinger *s. Paul E. 
Dinger; Jimmie Ross, J r*  V». 
Josephine Ross.

Mortgage I'orrrlosures 
Penn Mutual Life Insurance 

C’d. vs. Henry Markowitt. 
East River Savings Rank vs 
Harold L. Arthur; Bowery 
Savings Hunk vs. Udis Lee 
Scruggs, r t  ux.

Quit Claim Deed 
r®i»l E. Tyre, et ux. to Pearl 

V. Hun- ,  Dreiirnwotd, $5,000. 
Herd*

Charles .M. Messimer, ,-t ux, 
to Roy J. Meadows et ux.

Dwight W. Burry, *t ux, to 
George Reese, «t ux.

Krai Kxlilr Transfers 
General Guaranty Mortgage 

Co., Inc., to Cedi R. Cum
mings, ct ux, Weathersfield, 
F'irst Addition. $9,300.

L. M. N. Enterprises, Inc., 
Longwuod, lo Everett D. 
Cleinmer, et ux. Layo Wood, 
$13,700.

General Guaranty Mortgage 
Co.. Inc., to Cecil R. Cum
mings. et ux, and John W. 
Erickson, et ux. Weathers- 
lield, First Addition, <9.300. 

American Federal Savings

and Loan Association of Or
lando to Phillip B. Cardin, et 
ux. Maitland. Bear Lake 
Manor, $15.0U0.

William E. Stutts. el ux. to 
Clyde M. Yangcr, et ux, Sun
set Manor, 111.200.

Banks F'ord, ct ux, to Ron
ald D. Masten, et ux, Lake- 
view. $6,300.

Maymc C. Roosevelt to Al- 
den S. Merrill, et ux, Florida- 
haven. $4,200.

E. L. Zimmerman, ct ux. 
10 Leonard F. Richardson, et 
ux. Crystal Uke Winter 
Homes, <4.800.

Sharpe Building Corp., Or
lando, to Earl C. Spencer, r t 
ux. Academy Manor, $8,700.

Sharpe Building Corp., Or
lando, to John W. Pritchard, 
et ux. Academy Manor, $9,400 

Blanton I). Owen, et ux, to 
Paul W. Leatherman. et ux, 
Baltimore, Md., FYanklin 
Terrace, $7,000.

W. A. Aim and. et ux, to 
Roller! A. Mann, ct ux, Town 
of Monroe, $10,000.

Mac-Don Lumber Co., Inc., 
to Urlando F’edcral Savings 
and Mian Assoc., Bear Lake 
Estates, $16,600.

It. C. Crumpton, ct ux, to 
Thumas F\ Harvey, ct ux. 
S u It u r b Beautiful, Palm 
Springs section. $7,600.

O. E. Wright, et ux. to Ro
bert S. Sandlin, et ux, Suburb 
Beautiful, $S..VN>.

L. M. N. Enterprises, Inc., 
Id Doris Jean Smarlt, Layo 
Wood. $3,600.

James C. Gamble to Wil 
liam M. Kiaiettn, et ux, Wild- 
mere Manor, $11,000.

General Guaranty Mortgage 
Co.. Inc., In Cecil It, Cum
mings, el ux, Weathcrslleld, 
$8,300.

General Guaranty Mortgage 
Co., Inc., to Marianne F'.iiia- 
belli Nelson, Weathersfield, 
<9,100.

L. M. N. Enterprises. Inc., 
to Gerald It Schroeder, et ux. 
Crystal Lake Park, $li>,7nU.

Mary Fiti/alictli Lee Iaind- 
■luist, et ux. to Jem Trucking 
Co., Inc., <111.000.

Felton Y. Jernigan, et ux, 
fo James A. Clifton, rt ux, 
Sunland F’states, <13.500.

ux. to John L. Hunt, et ux, 
Trafford’s Map, $10,000.

Rex T King, et ux. to Ro
bert M. Meyers, et ux, 
Wynncwood. <10,300.

Robert Clarence Gilbo, et 
ux. to Frank L. Hahn, et ux. 
Sunland Estate*, $13,600.

Ward Hicks, Inc., Orlando, 
to John W. Gerner, et ux, 
Eastbrook Subdivision, $11.- 
300.

A. B. Chapman, ct ux. to 
Raymond Aspdrn, ct ux. Win
ter P i k, Eastbrook, $15,100.

Park Royal Homes, Inc., tu 
James P. Brewer, et ux, 
Country Club Heights, $13,500.

James J. Drum, et ux, to 
Hurshel E. Taffer, et ux, 
Fellowship Addition, $1,900.

Ronald M. McElmurry, et 
ux. to Daniel Aubrey Rain- 
seur, et ux, (Jueen’a Mirror, 
<9.900.

Elsie M. Vail to Hubert 
Walter Sellers, et ux, Heflier 
Humes, Orlando, $14,300,

Cecil II. Brown, et ux, to 
George T. Winslow and Veota 
W. Brown, Parkinson's Sub
division. <9.100.

Alvin J. Ilollin. rt ux, to 
Ronald J. Cay 11, et ux, East 
brook, <14.000.

Marriage Applications 
hermit E. Wilson, Alta

monte Springs, and Delila 
Mae N e l s o n ,  Altamonte 
Springs.

Ralph C. Bearley, Day- 
tuna lleaeh, and Sos.m Dar
lene Piehu, A l t a m o n t e  
Springs,

F’rank FI. Gainers. Sanford. 
«.t»d Thelma Jackson, San 
ford.

James Cuhin Casselman, 
Sanford, and Mary Me Yates. 
Sanford.

Tommie J. Oiler. Sanford, 
and F'aye Jones, Sanford. 

Final Divorce Decrees 
Itoscoe Royster vs. Johnnie 

Mae Royster.
Suits tiled

Monroe County Savings 
Bank vs. Thomas F*. Price, 
Jr . et ux. mtg. fcL 

Federal National Mortgage 
Co. vs. Uscar W. Wilson, uilg 
fcl.

First Federal Savings ami 
Mian Assn. vs. Edward Boom*.

Jo.eph C. Derrenbackcr, ct r t al, mtg. fct.

ALL NEW

Rol Hide
interior Acrylic 

Latex Paint
ONE COAT 

NO Ultll*
Huy On« Cal. — 
Oct One FREE!

•  OUTSTANDING HIDING POWER
•  C \N  III: SUll IIRF’.D W ITHIN 10 DAYS
•  DRIES IN 30 MINUTES
•  NO PAINTY ODOR
•  SOAP AND WATER CLEAN-UP

The Only Paint With A
WRITTEN

IJ MON DII’IONAl. (Ill A It ANTE E 
Also fan He Tinted 1,500 Different Color*

Mary Carter Paints
2U» W. 1 r*t ST. FA 2 .1619

Nearly Complete — In

OF LOCH ARBOR

A 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH CONTEMPORARY
— with a spniinuH exposed beam living room — with 
grey gla.su in all 4 Ruble* — a private enrlorscd garden — A large 
dining room, featuring exposed block and Mack walnut paneling.
Ask us about this fascinatingly lovely home — or

CHOOSE YOUR HOMESITE -  BU ILD WHEN YO U ’RE READY

4.Modern Kitchens by

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC

WILLIAM S. 
HltU.MLEY Jit.

i
**F'—-4 Ctutom  o s i  CemMnMnt 'ftulfA lnf

P. O. HOX 1599 SEE I S FOIt REMODELING

BYRON M. 
LEACH

FA 2-S07I

Occasionally you atill sec sign* in Mores 
which say. “Please don't handle the merchan
dise."

You won't see one like that a t the new 
homes that Seminole County builders and de
velopers have open for you to see each weekend.

Of course, you could hardly "handle" a 
house, but what these folks want you to do is 
take a look a t them.

They sny “come on in. take a hwk around, 
you can’t  really know what it's like until you see 
it for yourself.'*

Maybe you don’t (|iiite know what you want 
• , .  shop around . . . browse.

Neighboring Deltona is celebrating its first 
anniversary Sunday with a showing of 15 
Mackle-Bullt model homes. It’s n pleasant drive— 
just take Interstate -I East, across the St. Johns, 
get off a t the Deilary exchange, and follow the 
signs. The homes will Is; open from 9 n.m. to i> 
p.m. Re sure to see the now shopping center, 
and the Community Club on the shores of Lake 
Monroe. Deltona’s beauty is enhanced by oak, 
pine, and palm trees.

Herb Stenstrom of Stenstrom Realty says 
three homes in the new section of Ravenna Park 
nre ready to move in, and he’s ready to “talk 
turkey" with anyone who’d like to he living 
there this Thanksgiving. They are three bed
room homes ami have central duct heating. See 
them on your tour Saturday or Sunday.

Ncur.vby Idyllwilde is presently “sold out" 
hut Shoemaker Construction Company has more 
of these distinctive homes under construction. 
Drive through Idyllwilde—it's beautiful!

The exciting three-!>edri>om contemporary 
home in Kingswood Rudders’ (Ireenbrlnr is al
most complete. They’re installing the marhlo 
tops in the double lavatories, putting in the flag
stone entrance, giving it the finishing touches. 
While you’re there, notice the handsome four 
bedroom colonial home with its beautiful sodded 
lawn, (irecnbriitr is developing into one of the 
1 Hitter places to live in the greater Sanfurd area.
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While you are out driving this week-end, take this page 
with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 
of Sanford and Seminole County's outstanding real 
estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 
jUBt what you are looking for in the way of a home.

Closcl Won't S-f-r-e-f-c-h; Or Will It?
CIowl wall* won’t it ret chi 
It'* up to you to figure out 

w a y *  lo increase each unit's 
Morale potential. One of the 
I k ' vi w a y *  to increase a 
closet's storage potcntljl is 
to utiliie all available space.

If you check closely, you'll 
usually find that there Is 
waited space near the floor 
or ceiling. In addition, the 
racks and hanging bars may 
not be In the best places. Spe
cial places should be pinpoint
ed for shoes, hats, lies, and 
similar articles.

The key to closet organisa

tion Is to decide what a clo
set is to be used for, and to 
equip It accordingly. Many 
bedroom closets, for instance, 
are relatively tong, but tt%- 
door 1* at on* end. Tills 
might make it difficult to uti
lise tit* space at (lie rear, 
but the problem can be eli
minated by careful placement 
of diehoa ami hanger bars.

Tvi provide safe storage for 
out-ot season clothes and 
blankets, many homeowners 
Install aromatic red cedar 
closet lining. It is nature's

own moth-repellent. T h •  
wood's fragrance appeala to 
people, but it drives away 
motha looking for a place *• 
lay their eggs.

Cedar closet lining haa •  
place in any efficient cloaet 
It cot only provides moth- 
repellency, but k provide* a 
sturdy base for attaching 
closet conveniences, such aa 
tie and slum racks. In addh 
lion, the beauty of the wood 
is a bonus feature that adds 
a touch of elegance to any 
closet.

We offer you the finest homes, in the 

best planned communities, at prices 

and terms you just can't beat!

Ravenna Park
“A Community Built With Pride" 

Beautiful .14  4 Bedroom, I, 1 ^ , 'i Both 
Homes, FIIA, KHA In-Service, VA, 
Conventional Financing.

Several homes in Ravenna 
ready tu movo in — others 
stages uf construction!

Park now 
the late

Idyllwilde
“Homes Of Distinction”

I-orgrr, Finnr Home.*, designed for tlmnn 
who demand the ultimate in comfort, 
convenience, and luxury.

I f

LET’S TALK TURKEY!
You can enjoy Thanksgiving dinner 
in a beautiful new home of your own. 
Let ux nhow you!

Custom Building Our Specialty
f»> rural Ufftc* 'Jit W. 25th St. FA Z-311M

Salta Office FA 3 7196

rtV

MODERN KITCHENS BY

GENERAL ELECTRIC

STENSTROM REALTY SALES AGENTS
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THE MACKLES PRESENT 15 NEW, EXCITING MODEL HOMES
unday the first anniversary of Deltona, the Mackle Brothers unveil their new and brilliantly designed quality <:rafted homes. 
Here are homes in every price range to meet every need. See too, how Deltona has grown. If you were here last year, come 
a g a in -y o u 'll marvel a ? the progress of this lovely communityl Cruise along wide boulevards with beautiful homes nestled 
under huge Pine, Oak and Palm See the new Shopping Center and visit the Community Club on the Shores o!Lake M onro* 
Drive ou t Sunday- Ooen from 9 AM to 9 PM. See Florida's fast growing and most exciting community, Mackle-Built DELTONA.

Drive Out

Coming To Deltona
ha* long b««n a Mackl* trade
mark and we’r* convinced 
the** new model* represent 
the beet homing value* any
where In Florida."

All of the new Mackl* mo
del homes have been furnish
ed and decorated by Dale 
W’eldman,

the early Influx into thlr 
Mackle "retirement" commu
nity of young families with 
children.

Over half of the IB model* 
are two-bed rocm homes, an 
indication of the dciires of 
retired couplea for more than 
one bedroom. Threo models— 
the Jasmine, Lily and lies*— 
hava been designed with the( 
living section facing the rear 
of tha house to take advan
tage of lake-front sites.

piste line of home* effsred 
anywhere," V a n a * l said. 
"They'll match th# whola 
broad spectrum of design *p- 
peal, style, taste and family 
needs."

Frank Mackl* said "pricing

walks, concrtU front walks 
and driveways, sanitary saw- 
*r and central water system 
connections and a homeown- 
er'a Insurance policy.

"Tho 1964 houses will glva 
Deltona tha finest, meat com-

Fifteen new model heme*— 
featuring deaigns to maet 
every family’s nseds a n d  
values unmatched anywhere 
In Florida — will be unyelled 
• t  Deltona Sunday by Miami's 
Mackl* brother*.

An all-day preview of tha 
1004 model line la expected to 
draw throngs of vialtors from 
nearby eitiea to thle 16,000- 
■cre community launched Just 
A yesr ngo by The Mackle 
Bros. Deltona, which fronts 
an broad Lake Monroe aeross 
from Sanford, is located on 
Interstate 4.

The 1004 line is the result 
#f a solid year of planning by 
Chief Architect James K. 
Venael working In conjunction 
with the three Mackl* bro
ther*, Frank, Klliott and Ro
bert, and Neil E. Ilahr, sale* 
vice president

Also incorporated in th* 
new models are hundred* of 
suggestions f r o m  Mtckl* 
Bros, aaleimen throughout th* 
nation.

"Thi* detailed and exhaus
tive planning hoe resulted In 
the finest line of model home* 
we've ever offered th* public,”

who wits kissed on the fore
head."

After 30 year* of experi
ence, Don, himself, knows Just 
what his millions of listeners 
want with their morning cof
fee. "We give them good 
muiic and friendlly chatter," 
he says.

Don represent* the Mackle 
llru*. of Miami for th.ir radio 
and TV promotion of Deltona, 
and is, himself, a property 
owner in that fast-growing 
I.'i .OoO u c i * community, locat
ed on Interstate Highway 4 
near DcLanil. Deltona front* 
on big Lake Monroe, midway 
between Sanford and Daytona 
Beach.

Deltona’s fu st Mockle-built 
model homes were opened to 
th* public just a year ago. To
day mors than S00 homes 
have been built er arc under 
conetructlun. Th* community’* 
resident* have com* to Del
tona from two duien northern 
stales.

Other hallmark* of e Mackle 
pre-planned community also 
have been completed at Del- 
ton* — the recreation club
house in Klkrem Park, with 
its dock facilities extending 
into Lake Monroe; an admin
istration building tnd shop, 
ping ploss; gas, water an>I 
a a w a r a g *  utilities; paved 
streets ami sidewalk*. A driv
ing rang* and gulf cours* a rt 
under construction with com
pletion of the first nine holes 
scheduled (or nest year.

McNeill has been noting 
some of these fact* In recent 
broadcasts in connection with 
clans for moving his entira

Olllc" show. Or they tune In 
to hear portly Sam Cowling 
deadpan cracks Ilka "High 
heals were Invented by a girl

long-time fans of Fran Alli
son. a Breakfast Club regular 
since 1937 who also starred on 
TV* famed "Kukla, Fran and

Olio lady from Burlington, 
Wit* has betn a rsgular "pil
grim" thre# or four times a 
rear for 26 years. Others are

noted eolcr coor
dinator and interior designer.

Th* 1964 Mackle model line 
offers many "plus**" in price, 
quality and design.

Fur exampls, th* Aster, low. 
est priced model, is availab!* 
for as little as (240 down and 
only S49 a month. The medi
um price Hibiscus requires as 
little as $400 down and $36 a 
month, while the Rose, the 
top model, la available fer 
$830 down and $128 a month.

The Rote, Deltona’s first 
four-bedroom house, reflects

NOVEMBER T 
Admissions

Gilbert B. F litter, Jessie 
Singleton, Julie Kara* Rea
gan, Matthew Yelstey, Mable 
Gary, Cclestine Rawls, all of 
Sanford; Phyllis Welnfurtner, 
J a m e s  Follmer, DeBsry; 
Dorothy Swoop*, Casselber
ry; Mary Drsblow, Enter
prise; Elsie Spire, L a k e  
Mary; Clyde Holland, New 
Smyrna; Sarah Williams, Or
lando; Marilyn Miller, Long- 
wood; Willie Hillman, Geneva 

Blrtka
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weln-

further, baby girl, DeBary 
Discharges

Mattie SingleJoseph May, 
ton, Joseph E. Cameron, 
Elisabeth B. Allred, Darark 
Mossor, Deborah Holloway, 
Willie Agnes Riggins, William 
Gllmartin, Jeffrey Doyle, Ma- 
bl* Dixon and baby girl, 
France! Green and baby boy, 
Doris Lee and baby girl, all 
of Sanford; Walter llanl, An- 
nice Olds, Alice lleilcnday, 
DeBary; D o r i s  Schautteet 
and baby girl, Casselberry

Legal Notice
IV t iik  r in r i  it  r n n i r  n r  
t h i: viv - ii j i  nsi isi. i in . 
f t  it  n r  im i  to n  »i .u i- 
voi.i: m ii vtv. ri.m i iim . 
n m r i i u r  vo. iswt
CITT * WINDS H ANK o r  
PITTHFIKt.U.

Pla in tiff ,

tuna's lakcfront community 
Oh ter may be obtained by 
writing Don McNeill, B»x 888, 
Deltonu, Fla.

Seating capacity inside the 
air-conditioned clubhouse I* 
limited to 23o person* to allow 
room for stage, orchestra and 
performers, but the show wlft 
be piped to those seated out- 
•iii« on the clubhoUM la* ns. 
tem cec  McNeill will l*« on 
Mage from 9 to 10 a. m- daily 
Monday through Friday, trad
ing quip* with Fran (Aunt 
Fanny) Allison and comic -Sam 
Cowling.

Eddie Ballentine will b* 
■winging the baton for the or
chestra and accompanying the 
vocalists, Mary Anne Duckett 
igul Bob Newkirk. Eddie Me- 
fkan, writer-announcer, and
producer Cliff I’etereen will 
complete the cast known to 
millions throughout the years.

The Breakfast Club, which 
McNeill launched with hi* off
beat interviews und homespun 
humor In 1933. 1* ‘he oldest 
continuous show on network 
radio. ABC estimates the daily 
audience for McNeill and bis 
A ociated stars at more than 
live million listener* In 60 
states, plus the overseas rut- 
wotk.

During 39 years of five 
shows a w e e k ,  hundreds of 
thousands more have compos
ed the live audiences in Chi
cago, some coming fro 1 g 'cat 
diet*nr** U  snjey »*•

I I .A 31. FKXXO, *t si .
Defend m l* .

M i n i  I! OF *1 IT  IV 
win.Tf, ai, i; pniiKCl.nvl on 

TOi M T  .A T  K O P  PENNSYL
VANIA
D E PA K T 3IB N T  OP P i ' l l -  
t . lC  WKI.PAIII5 

You s r s  h ereby  not i f ied  th a t
* r o m p la ln t  I n forec lose * 
c e r ta in  n t ' i r ' e a s *  e n cu m b er in g
• he Pil low ing  descr ibed  rea l  
p ro p e r ty ,  l a -w i t :

Dot lo i .  OAKLAND ll l l . l-v  
acc o rd in g  to  lh* plot 
t h e r e o f  *■ recorded it  
P l a t  Uonk 13. P ag es  «! 
a n d  St, Pub l ic  R ecords  “ I 
Sem inole  C ou n ty ,  F lo r ida  

h a s  been fi led a g i l n r l  you n  
lh*  s h o t s . s ty led  su i t ,  an I yo» 
s r*  re q u i re d  to eerv* a c -p j  

• A nsw er  o r  otti* 
to th*  com pM Int ol 

s a t t o r n e y . ,  ANOP.lt
................. X. U1W-V-

l lEIUl. 331
t i rU n lo .  

th e  o r lg ln s l  
o r  n l h . r  P lead in g  in 

i I ' l e rk  lha  
,n o r  before 
tccc mber. ISIS, 
i m , r  decree 

will  be t a k e n  
fo r  lh»  rel ief  de* 

th e  com pla in! ,  
e sh a l l  lie pub l ish -  

s e e k  fo r  four  con-  
r e k .  In the  SAX-

Legal Notice THE EVERGREEN

Legal Notice

la ret SSetaee ef
OLtVK MAUDE W E I .1st

p e  cessed.
Te All Creditors asd Person. 
Ha, lag Clalois er DemaadoCORAL GABLES (U PI)-A  

Coral Gables m u  was charg
ed Wednesday with selling 
$236,866 in unregistered stock. 
Buyers Included $• prominent 
Dade County citUeiu, accord
ing to State Atty. Richard 
Gersteln.

Grnara Julio Palaet Jr., 4t- 
year-old Havana-born U. S. 
citixen. was picked up Wed
nesday on two charges of vio
lating stats security laws.

He was rslcaied on $3,000 
bond Uter.

Gerstrin said Palaci sold 
236.866 shares of stock in th* 
Ordinance Research and De
velopment Corp., • grenade 
and small arms firm.

Ysv a n d  each  o f  you  »re 
hereby  notified  a n d  requ ired  
l a  p r e s e n t  a s p  c la im s an d  
d e a s s d s  w hich  yon, o r  s l lh e r  
of you. m ay  h a v e  s g s ln o t  tho 
e . t s t o  o f  OLIVE MAUDE 
W ELL*, deceased. 1st* o f  to ld  
C ounty ,  to  tho  C oun ty  J u d s t  
of Sem inole  C ou n ty .  F te r lda .  
a t  hlo office In tho co u r t  
h o u r s  o f  sa id  C o u n ty  s t  S in -  
ford. F lo r id* ,  w i th in  e l s  cal* 
e ndor  m o n th s  f rom  th e  r .m e 
of  tho  f l ro t  p u b l ica t ion  o f  thle  
notice.  T w o  cop lo t  o f  each 
( l a i n  o r  dem en d  shell  ho In 
w r i t in g ,  e n d  ehal t  e ta to  th e  
p lace  o f  roeldtiico and post  
office o - ldreie  of th e  c l a im 
an t .  a n d  ehall  bo sw orn  to 
by th e  r l a l m t n t .  hlo egent.  or 
a t t o r n e y  an d  a c ro m p sn le d  by 
s  t i l in g  fee of  one do l la r  a n  I 
such c la im  or  d em and  not to  
filed ehal l  ho void.

( lo o ra t a  C h orpen tng  
A t  A d m in i s t r a t r i x  C T A .  
o f  l h a  e s t a t e  o f  
U L IV E  MAUDE WELLS, 
d i c t a t e d

STTNSTROM. D A V II  A 
MelXTOdH
A t to rn e y s  for  A dm ln le t re t r iv .  
Cam T e t l a m e n t o  A n n e io  
Post V f f ' e  D ra w e r  133*

1 Men lord ,  F lo r id a
P u b l l 'h  Nov. L U .  *4. $4. 1*44 
000-88

mix. lim n.
DEJI A esn  
E ee t  P e n l r e l  Aeettue, 
P ln r lda ,  a n j  fi le 
A nsw er
th*  o f f ice  of  th 
t ’l r ro l t  Court 
th*  l t t h  day  <
If you  fe l l  ti  
p ro  confess .)  
s g a ln e l  you 
man.led  In 

T h is  N..II, 
od o nce  a - 
• e r u t l v e  »
FOIID IIE ItA t . l  

D A T ED  th is  3 
am ber .  I3S3. 
td E A t . t

A r t h u r  II.

Scent For Val
MOSCOW (DPI) -  Moscow 

Radio said today a Leningrad 
perfume factory has dedlcat- 
cd a new scent, named ’’Cbay- 
k i,"  to newlywed cumouctte 
V ako tiu  T tm U m i,

DON MceNEileL
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Connie Griffis To Marry 
W illard Douglas Bridges

Plan MeetingsPlans Workshop
TuesdayIn DeLand

Marries John Boniface Jr, Circles ol the P in t Pres by- 
terita Ckertk will meet 
dsy U  follows:

f:IS e.w.
Circle 1 — with Mr*. E. D. 

Dim meek, TO Briarcllff.
Circle |  -  with Mr*. Pied 

Robb, Narcissus Avenue.
Circle 3 — with Mr*. Sidney 

Ire*, Elliott Avenue.
Circle 4 — with Mr*. 

bert Jackson, Lake Mary.
Circle S — with Mrs. Joe 1m 

Corley, Cameron Avenue.
Circle •  — with Mr*. L. L 

Frailer, Lincoln Avenue.
Circle T — at 2:30 p.m. with 

Mr*. D. L. Thrasher, 424 
Grandview Ave.; Circle I — 
at 3 p.ra. with Sirs. C. C. 
Howard, in the Philitbea 
Room.

EVENING C IR C L E S  — 
Circle 4 al I p.m. with Sira. 
H u g h  Whelchel, Magnolia 
Avenue; Circle 10 — at 7:44 
p.m. with Sirs. Dick Aiken, 
Elliott Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey J. 
Griffis, 2442 Bay.Ave., San
ford, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage at their daughter, Con
nie Sandra, to Willard Doug
las Bridge*, *oo of Sira. M. 
P. Mathcsoo, of Sanford, and 
W. 0 . Bridges, of Lake Mary.

SUse Griffis waa bore In 
Gainesville and moved to 
Seminole County la IMS. She 
attended school* in Seminole 
and Volusia Counties and 
graduated from the Mainland 
High School in Daytona Beach 
this year.

While la high school ahe 
was a member of tho Pep 
Club and DCT Club and la 
presently employed by the 
Florida State Bank to San
ford.

The groom-elect, e native 
of Florida, attended Seminole 
C o u n ty  schools, including 
Seminole High School. l!e is 
presently serving to the U. S. 
Army and stationed at Fort 
Jackson to South Carolina.

A December wedding la be
ing planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Higgin
botham, of Sanford, announce 
the marriage of their daugh
ter, Carole Sue, to John Bon
iface Jr., eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boniface, of Sanford.

The ceremony waa per
formed to the S t Thomas 
Episcopal Church to Tbomas- 
vUle, Ga. Rev. B. A. English, 
pastor, officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Boniface a n  
residing at 537 Beverly Street 
to Tallahassee but are plan
ning to transfer to Gaines
ville where they will continue 
their studies at the University

win be served at noon, with 
members bringing their fav
orite dishes,

“Christmas Ladles’* end 
"Teen Doll*’* win be made 
and those attending are re
quested to bring the tollew- 
tog materials: mm sheet pot
ter board, one package each 
of red, green and white crepe 
paper, one package bleached

Luneheon will he aerved to

across the street from Allen 
Halt-

Deadline for reservations la 
Ihla Saturday. Contact Mrs. 
Mel Ott. 11 South University 
Circle, to DeLand for reier-

The program will be In 
charge of Mrs. L. Jacobs, dl- one-ball Inch red ribbon, rug 

yam for hair, plastle face, 
pins, thread, needle, scissor* 
and glue for the Christmas 
lady.

To maka the te«n doll, 
bring an old white sock, pink 
and black felt, old sheet, torn 
In one Inch atrip* (about 12 
lengthwise cuts) a three Inch 
styrofoam ball, teen face, one 
fourth yard material for 
pints, one fourth yard mater
ial for blouse, wire cutters, 
thread, n e e d l e ,  scissors, 
masking tape and glue. Rug 
yarn left from the Chrlstmaa 
lady may be used for the 
hair.

Personalsthe Halifax area; Mrs. Edith 
Haalee, director of the Dc- 
Laqd area and Mrs. M. Alt- Mrs. William Ogden and 

Mrs. E. ConkUng both of De- 
B a r  y , received honorable 
mention on their entries In 
The Orlando Ceramle Show, 
held at the Orlando Garden 
Club this p u t  week.

man, director of the New 
Smyrna Beach area.

The board meeting will 
convene at 10:15 h.m. prior 
to Uw general meeting.

Church
Calendar

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Op- 
pel of Smyrna Drive enter- 
lulncd Mrs. Oppei's lister, 
Mrs. Thomas Washick, of 
Kansas City, Kan., with a 
birthday dinner, Sunday, i t  
the DcBary Restaurant. This 
was the first time the two 
■liters h a d  celebrated a 
birthday t o g e t h e r  for 50 
years.

Hundreds O f

GIFT ITEMS
Bey now for Chrlstmaa

POWELL’S
117 Magnolia, FA 1-3442

MISS CONNIE GRIFFIS
(Photo by Raymond Studio)

MONDAY

First Baptist Elsie Knight 
Circle meets with Mrs. Verne 
Messenger, 137 EUiott Av*. 
at 7:30 p.m.MRS. JOHN BONIFACE JIl,

SEW & SAVE

North Orlando Youngsters 
Celebrate With Parties

Suzanne and Bill Turner, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

North Orlando.Turner,
celebrated their birthdays 
With separate partlci recent- COME IN ANI) SEE OUR NEW 

MATERIALS AND LOW, LOW PRICES
Suzanne observed her sev

enth birthday with a group of 
little school chums one alter- 
noon at a hot dog supper, giv
en in her honor by her par
ents.

The young ladies *njuy*d 
baked beans, potato chips, 
popeorn and cake and ke 
cream. The birthday ealer, 
made by .Mrs. Turner, was 
decorated with baby pink and 
dark pink king with the In
scription “Happy Birthday 
Suzanne,’* on Ihe top.

Each guest received favors 
of balloons and candy. Games 
were played and tho girls 
danced the illy cal and twist 
to recordings.

Bill celebrated his third 
birthday at a picnic at San 
l’edni, sharing Ihe occasion 
with Winter Park Post Office 
employes, where his father 
works.

Bill had two cakes, both 
decorated in green and while, 
with the inscription “Happy 
Birthday Bill." They were 
alio made by hla mother.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

CHARLES YOUMANS, 16G DoBary Drive, celebrated bin birthday re
cently with 29 friends and relatives a t the DeBnry Restaurant. Left to 
riifht nrc Mr. and Mrs. Yonmnns and the honoree’u sister anil brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mra. Al Pape, of Long Island, N. Y, (Cox Photo)

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHTS! LENGTHS FROM «/* TO ft YDS.

NICE FOR HATS. COLLARS, TRIMS, 
DOLL CLOTHES, ETC.

OsteenOfficers Elected 
By HD Council Personals

Six Osteen women enjoyed 
a three day vacation lately. 
They went to San I bet Island 
and stayed at the Englemen 
Motet in Captivity. They went 
fishing, swimming and gath
ered shells and enjoyed the 
beautiful scenery.

In the group were Mrs. 
Norman Miller, Mrs. Julius 
Gerheardt, Mrs. Laura Ball. 
Mrs. Hazel Gilhuly, Mrs.

VALUES

that the members have raada 
wilt also b« displayed.

Tho council decided to sn- 
ter tho Chrlstmaa parade. 
Mr*. II. L. Johnson will be 
In charge assisted by Mrs.

Sassman. Member*

The Seminole County Home 
Demonstration Council met 
with their Home Demonstra
tion leader Miss Myrtle Wil
son at the It.I). office on the 
Orlando Highway, Wednsaday 
morning.

Plana for programs for the 
c o m in g  year were discussed. 
Projects such as, interior dec
orating, health and safety, 
elothlng, proper care and 
cleaning of ruga, making tail
ored suit* and coats and spe
cial interest programs were 
discussed at great length.

Further plans for the coun
cil Christmas party and In
stallation of officers were 
made. Chief Edward Fitzger
ald who has Just returned 
from “Operation Deep Freeze” 
will be guest speaker for the 
evening and tell of hla as- 
perienccs there. H* will also 
show stides.

Each club will have on dis
play their exhibit whieh waa 
In the county fair. Article*

HILL AND SCJZANNE TURNER, who cele
brated their birthdays with separate parties 
recently.

Charlr*
will ride In the car along with 
Mi's Wilson.

A new slate of officer* was 
presented by the nominating 
committee. Those who will 
serve for the 1EXVI season are: 
President, Mrs. Sassman; first 
vice president. Mrs. Donald 
Dunn; sevond vie* president, 
Mrs, G. R. Gray; secretary, 
Mrs. John Clerk; treasurer, 
Mrs. Edwin Kennedy and al
ternate Mr*. Felix Meg*.

Mrs. R. W. Turner has re
turned from a two week* trip 
to Texas. She visited her son 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Turner, in Houston 
and friends tn Beaumont.

While there the family Visit
ed points of Interest in and 
around Galveston. Knruute 
home she stopped in Tampa 
for a short visit with her bro
ther and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Morrow,

NEW AND U8KD
MIMEOGRAPHS

KPEED-O-PKINT
Keg. BALE 

LIB. US 1H.M g g .0 0
LIB. 104 111.54 T t M

Mrs. John D. Callahan fell 
and broke her blp while viilt- 
ing her son. She is a patient 
in 203. B, Brevsrd Hospital, to 
Melbourne.

44** WIDE—WASHABLE—VALUES TO 12%

EASY-CARE 
GIRLS’ COTTON 
BLOUSES
Each one's f r o s t e d  
with luce, tuck.', or 
embroider)’1 Zip In ’n 
out of the wunher, need 
a l m o s t  no ironing I 
Gift-boxed I

FROM —
Year Downtown Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. K. let A Sanford Av*. 
FA 2-1 SIS FA 2-4451

BOHN REX ROTARY 
Electric MiRAU 

Demonstrator 
KEG. 375.44 — M i  l l

Mra. Albert Hardesty has 
returned to her home on 
Orango Avenue after spend
ing a month with her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph W. Johnston. in De
troit, Mich. Willie there she 
also visited friend* to Cleve
land and Akron, Ohio.

A mirror often la effective 
on a patterned wall. It re 
flects apse*. Keep tha frame
simple.Hand Oprratnl —

.VIIIIAII Dvmoifilrator 
Eli. 373.00 — 2 4 7 J  
Plua Fed. Ex. Tax

Mrs John T. Adams is tn 
Waycross, Ga., this week. 
Her mother, Mrs. Joe C. 
Whipple. Is a patient in the 
War* County lluspital, there.SW EENEY’S

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
GIFTS

NICE FOR PANTS, ETC.
40" WIDE — VALUES TO 1.99Mrs. Bonnie Patten Is re

cuperating at her home after 
receiving medical treatment 
at St-m I rude Memorial Hos-

CHARGE IT!
^ 1 ^ *  INNERSPRING  

MATTRESSES

Renovated!GEORGIA FLORIDA GAME?
Tuko Along Delicious

Maryland Fried Chicken!
Includes:
Reprocessing Padding 
Add New Pndding 

Where Necessary 
Now huukifam T,,K R E M N A N T  ,»»•

Hwy. 17 fir 92 Near Maitland
Complete Dinner W ith S I’cs. 
Chicken, F. Fries, Salad, Bread.

119 Magnolia Ave.
Sanford, Fla. 

Phono FA 2-6321

Touchton’s Rexall Drugs
“THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN*

DOWNTOWN SANFORD SEW & SAVE

CALL US — We’ll Has* It Piping Hut Vnd 
Ready Tn Pick Up, Or, Wa ll

322-9442 DELIVER IT TO THE SPECIAL TRAIN 
Saturday Morning By 10
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(Dsuah • By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I am la 

tbe sixth grade and my 
problem is I am ashamed 
of o r  mother. Please don't 
think I’m a bad person, 
Abby, but It's hard for peo- 
pie who have American mo
thers to understand when 
aomtbodr else'a mother is 
•  foreigner and doesn't 
speak much English. When 
aba cornea to school It Is 
very embarrassing when the 
teacher asks cer what she 
Mid *o many times. My 
mother has been In this 
country since I was a small 
baby, so I don't know why 
she never learned to speak 
English. My father Is a 
food-looking American man 
and I think sometimes he Is 
ashamed of her, too. She Is 
a good and kind mother, but 
I  can’t help how l feel. How 
can I solve my problem and 
•ot hurt my mother?

HALF AND HALF 
DEAR HALF AND HALF: 

Ask jrMJr father to encour
age your mother to enroll 
In an adult education class 
and study English. If she 
agrees, wonderful. And you

could help her study. If 
she win not, she Is probab
ly too shy. But don't be 
sshamed of her, honey. In
ability to speak English Is 
no reflection on your mo
ther's character, and she 
probably suffers more hu
miliation than you know.

• •  •
DEAR ABBY: A new girl 

came to work In our office. 
She Is a sweet girl, and we
like her but, Abby, here la 
the problem. She brings her 
lunch in a brown paper 
hag (as vre all rtoi and she 
sets it up on the closet 
sU lf with the other girl*' 
lunches. She always brings 
salami, sardines, dill pic
kles, or something that 
amelia up lha entire cloeet 
My coat has started to 
aincll of garlic! Is there a 
nice way to tell this girl 
about the unpleasant situa
tion she has created without 
hurting her feelings?

ONE OF THE GIRLS
DEAR ONE: One of you 

girls should get nest to her 
(literally, if possible) and 
tell her of your complaint.

DEAR ABBY: I am very 
muck in love with Pete, but 
I don’t want to marry him 
unieta I can be a good wlfa 
to him, and I don't think 
1 can. You aee, be la a 
"night peraon" and 1 am a 
"day person." Pete plays 
In a band, which means 
he Is up all night, and he 
sleeps days. I  can't change 
30 years of habit, and I 
can't expect Pete to change 
Job* because this ta the 
way he makes the beat liv
ing. Don't tail me to try to 
sleep days because I've 
tried and It duei&'t work. I 
am NOT tired la the day
time. When night comet I 
can't hold my eye* open. 
It yon can solve this, you're 
a genius.

DAY PERSON 
DEAR DAY PERSON: 

How were you two awake 
long enough at the same 
time to fall In love? If you 
really love Pete, force your
self to slay up at night, 
and you won't have any 
trouble sleeping the fol
lowing day.

T E L E V I S I O N  T O N I 6 HT

ja te b if On fitudns By Oswald Jacoby

Everyone who baa ever 
played rubber bridge hue to t
tered with thnt type of part
ner which I call "The Gallant 
Defender.” -

The gallant defender Is go
ing to keep the flag flying ir
respective of the cost and 
there Is nothing his partner 
ean do about It. Once In a 
while the defender will point 
out that the 1100-polnt set he 
took was really worthwhile 
beoause he went on to win the 
rubber and actually saved a 
couple of hundred points 

Chicago, or four deal 
bridge, is likely to esuse these 
gallant defenders to mend 
their ways. Even their sophis
try can't Justify an 1100-point 
set when it ends the game.

On the other hand Chicago 
does encourage overbidding,

NO*TH 
4 Q 8 4 2  
V tO? 4
♦ 113
♦  A K I

A A7S 
VQJ 8 S 3  
♦  J J  
A to ( 4

torn (D)
4KJ1  
T K I 1  
♦  AQ94 
AGES

Both vulnerable 
Booth Wes* North
IN.T. Pas* J N T. 
3 N X  Pare Pass 

Opening lead—T Q

■AST 
*10 0
f  A1 
♦ KtOTE 
* ! 1 » 3

Paaa
Pal*

but nitb good hands only. The 
fact that there is a potential 
game bonus on every deal 
makes it rather silly to hanr 
one short of game If there Is

any real chance to cash In on 
that bonus.

Thus, there waa no point in 
Booth's three no-trump eall. 
l(e bad the barest minimum 
ef 15 points for hts opening 
no-trump. His partner had 
only raised to two and South 
should have passed and hoped 
to make hi* eight tricks.

East won the hesrt opening 
with the aee and returned the 
suit. Eventually the defense 
collected four hearts and a 
spade and South was down 
one.

Strangely enough, South 
complained about had luck. 
He overlooked lha fact thnt 
spades broke and that the dia
mond fine-se was on and 
polntrd out that it took a 5-2 
heart break to coat him the 
game.

rmiDAY F. M.
1:11 (1) Xewacop*

t f MS) News, Sports.  
W e a ih e r  

l : t «  (St KJItor l . l t  
4:15 (SI N ew i,  Sports ,  W ea-  

t h s r
l i t *  ( I )  Ch. I  Bports 
1:11 (4) N e w s — W a l te r  C ro a -  

k l t a
(1) Huntley • Brinkley
(?) X-vj n-n C—h»;5 

4:45 ( I )  O u tdoor  B ulle t in  
Board

T:4S (1) S i len t  Service
(4)  W y a t t  E a rp
(5) b e e  H e re in  P re s e n t s  

T i l l  t l )  I n te rn a t io n a l  Show .
time

( I )  T h e  G rea t  A dvsn-  
tu r e

(SI tT  Sunset  S tr ip  
!:!1  (3) l)ab H are 

( ( )  I to u te  <4 
(SI [ tu rk e ’a U s  S:I0 l!) Harry's Cllrls 
M l T w i l ig h t  Zona 
IS) r . u i . t ' a  D a u g h te r  

ls:H# ( I )  J.w-k P a i r  (Color)*fie* *m»r.
lea  P a g e a n t  

(S) D o l in g
t S : l l  (S) H a k e  T h a t  S p a r s  
11:00 D M )  f o r e .  W e a th e r ,  

r . " t r t s
(SI News— M urphy  Mar-

t in
11:10 <*> News. Sports .  W e s t -  

th e r
(0)  T h e a t s r  o f  th a  S tars

11 :IS ( ! )  J o h n n y  Carson  
(Color)

(S) TV Blackou t  
11:1) IS) M averick

SATURDAY A. M.
1:30 (0) News. W e a th e r  
0:10 M ) XunrUe Sem es te r  
T:O0 (0) U r o w t r s  A tm anso  

(S) News
T : t t  (0) Deputy D i e s

(S) HKD MId-FLuflJ* 
1:1* C l  Across T h a  Pane*

(S» r tocky  Jone s  
1:50 C l  I lobln  Hood 

(S) S u p e rm an  
1:00 C> S u p e r  C ar

(«)  T h e  Alvin Show 
(SI Major M ercury  

t : l «  I J )  B u f f  * Baddy 
10:00 C l  l le e tn r  l l*it!n*ol*

(0)  Quick  D raw  McUraw 
IS) T h e a t e r  X 

l l t lO  C !  F i re b a l l  -XL 
i t )  M t a h t r  Mouao

( t )  J s t s o o o
11:00 (1)  Dennis  T b s  M enses  

(0)  Rln T ia  T ta  
IS) C a r to o n l t s  

t t - s *  «1» F u ry
(0) Roy B o g o rs  Show 
IS) Beany  f t  Cecil

SATURDAY P. M.
13:40 (!V Sgt.  P re e to n  

M l  Sky  K i n g  
( t )  B ugs  B u n n y  

W .)0  i . t  B u t lw in k te  d o l o r )  
M lD o  You K now ?
(S) Magtu L au d  ol A lla -  

k a s a tn
t .00  ( t )  E x p lo r in g

IS) My F r ie n d  F l lck a
14) R o b e r t  T r o u t —S i r s  

1.30 SI A m er ican  B a n d s ta n d
15) W re s t l i n g  
( i t  TBA

3.00 C )  W a tc h  Mr. W ls a rd  Ml I UA
5:10 C l  Men In to  Spaea

M) C . i l l t g l a t t  K ick o f f  
3:41 <f) NCAA Uutna 

Ark.  a t  Itlca 
C> M a tlnea  T h c a ta r  

3:34 (S) T h e a t e r  X a..- i.t V.aeu. ilepuit 
4t34 C )  N F L  H ig h l ig h t s  
1:00 (3)  T h a  O u t la w s

(S> Wide W or ld  a t  
Sports

4:4) C )  F lo r id a  F i s h in g  
(0) College F oo tb a l l  

S co reboa rd  
0:11 C t  News 
1:00 ( I )  Ch. 0 New*
0:10 ( I )  Mr. K J
7 .00 C l  Clrcue Boy

M ) C e n tr a l  F lo r id a  
Show case

(0)  Sea H u n t  
7:30 C >  The T .leutennat

M) J u k i #  Oteaaon 
IS) H o o te n a n n y  

1:30 C >  J o e y  Bishop (C olor)  
(S> Phil  S ilvers  
ID) L a w re n c e  W alk  

3:04 C l  S a tu r d a y  N igh t  
Movie

IS) T h e  D efenders  
S:30 C>) J e r r y  Lew is  

10:04 M l  ( lu n sm o k a  
11:00 C > MM3) N e w t  
11:10 M l  T n a a l e r  of tha  S ta r e  
I t  n o  C l  Movie 
11:1) (S) A dult  T h e a t s r

SUNDAY P. M.
13:00 IS) F a i th  for  Today  

C l  R ev iva l
(1 )  I n t e rn a t io n a l  E on*

13:10 (t) Film Ears
M l S l len ts  P lease  
(3) o r a l  R o b e r ts  

l:St (3) C h r is to p h e rs
IS) H era ld  of  T ru th  
( I )  Fla. F oo tb a l l  H ig h 

l ig h ts
M O (3) F ro n t ie r s  Sf F a i th  

(S) Space Age Report  
I:*0 |S )  D iscovery  '*1 

M) N F L  F oo tb a l l—
(3) star A story

* •*» >4 ) p i . a a l l e w g  ' l l
C )  In te rn a t io n a l  Zona 

3,00 (S |  D ea th  Valley Days 
C> NBC News Encore  

1:10 IS) Foo tball  
C> Sunday

l:0f  Ml Sunday  Sports  
S pectacu lar  

C )  W ild Kingdom  
I 30 C l  4I.iL College Bowl 

M) T ed  Mack H our  
•:M (0) -nth 

(3) TBA

0:30 (S) Horst Issues 
(0)  P ro b e  
(3) N'ewacops

T:00 (>) Ossie A Harriett
(0) Lassie
(3) Bill Dana show 

7:3) (S) Travel* of Jam!* 
Mel'hsetsrs

(1) Wonderful World sf Color
(I) Sly Favorite Martian 

1:04 tl)  Kd Sullivan e-e« ,e(
IS) Arrest A Trial 1:00 C) Donanta
(SI Judy Garland 

1:30 (t) U. K. Theatsr 
10:00 (I) Show of Week 

(I) Candid Camera 
(II Laughs for Sal* 

10:30 (I) ABC News Uep.irt 
(I) What's My Lin*11:00 (!) Nswecope
(SI Harry Iteasonsr 

Nawa

TABLE 
HOPPING

UY JUDY TURNER
Tlio nip in the niornini? air is a welcome fccllntr 

anil n sure sitnt that Florida’« nutumn is here a t lust. 
Tlie cool weather brings with it lots of things to do 
. , . . like hunting and planting those annuals and 
making pltimi for the approaching holidays. In the
time off, relnx nt your favorite hangout,

• • •

U)s JA b W om an :By Ruth Miiiett
A woman needs friends of 

tier own sea, but alio should 
nut permit even her best 
friend to tell her how to han
dle her husband, children or 
her home.

Hsre’s a letter from g man

o v i u t  c i  r v  ( y 
RI DE- I N T HE AT R

TO.NITK *  HAT.

11.90 A CARLOAD

Giant Trlpl* Fssturs

AI»o Frr* Carload Passes 
Given Fri. Thru Tut*.

No. I At 7:00 Only 
**2 TICKETS TO PARIS" 

Gary Croahy

So. 2 At 9:00 Only 
“IIOOTKN \N.NY 

HOOT"

Nn. 3 At 10:13 Only 
•GUNFIGHT AT THE 

O.K. CORRAL"
Hurt Lancaster 
Kirk Duusla*

who has no trouht* with hit 
wife except when her beat 
friend cornea to visit, which 
happens st least twice a year 
and the rl.-it is usually for 
a week or two.

“While ahe ia here," says the 
husband, "she finds fault with 
everything and tell* us exact
ly how wa should be doing 
this or tha t My wife Is good- 
natured and easy-going and 
she won't tell her to mind her 
own business — though I'd 
ilka to."

This Isn’t Just an isolated 
case. Other husbands have 
written pretty much th* sam* 
complaint. Usually th* best 
friend live* in th* same town. 
Hut ah* causes the same kind 
•if trouble, if she Is th* bosiy 
sort who thinks she knows 
exactly how everything should 
be done, from what shad* to 
paint the living room to how 
to bring up th* kids.

COMING
BUN. -  MON. - T i m  

7;0O ft 11:13 Nitfly

ANEW 
KIND OF 

LOVE

A woman may n*ed a really
close friend to whom *h* can 
talk freely, Hut ahe should see 
to It that evtn such a clos* 
friend doesn't antagonise her 
husband by being around too 
much, having ton much to say 
in th* wife's dcrislona and 
opinions, or by knowing too 
much about tha husband's 
business.

No woman Is a really good 
friend If she causes trouble 
between a husband and wife. 
And no friend is Important 
enough to be allowed to inter
fere in a marriage.

What about tho-e myste
rious teeners? Head Ruth 
Agers." 8*nd IS cents to 

Mtllett'a “Tip* on Teen- 
Ruth Millett Reader Serv
ice, c o The Sanford Herald, 
P. O. Uox 489. Dept. A, 
Radio City Station, New 
York 19. N. Y.

LIVING IT UP — Joanna Woodward, Manrlcu 
Cbfvnller and Eva Gnbor do tho Can-Cun in this 
festive scene from tho new Paramount comedy, 
"A New Kind Of Love" which opens Sunday a t 
the Movieland Drive-In Theatre.

Hew Kind Of Love
A racy, satirical comedy of 

fact and fantasy plsycd 
against tha posh back drop of 
high fashion and beautiful 
girls provides the appeal in 
Paramount'* Melville Shawl* 
son production, "A New Kind 
of Love," In technicolor, open
ing Sunday at the Movhdand 
Drive-In Theater,

Also f e a t u r e d  Sunday 
through Tuesday will be "The 
Courtship of Eddie's Esther," 
in color and starring Glenn

Ford.
Co-featured Wednesday and 

Thursday will bo "The Burn
ing Hills," in color, starring 
Tab Hunter and Natalie Wood 
and “Onionhcad," starring 
Andy Griffith.

The trip!* feature for F ri
day and Saturday, Nov. 15-Id, 
Includes "War Hunt," starring 
John Savin; "Rampage," In 
color, starring Robert Mitch- 
um, and "Rio Bravo," in col
or. sturring Gregory Peck.

R I T 2
TODAY & SAT.

SHOWS AT 1:00 • 3:00 • 3:00 
7:00 - 0 :0*

°.riS  THE DEADLIEST Oil EMPIRE OF M M  All!!!

SUNDAY thru TUESDAY 
SHOWS AT 1:40 - 1:10 - 3:20 • 7:20 • S:00

imairBWwmcHtVftlffi-
|  C«e-Featur* 0:13 Only J

, ***** HJ$l f
S O S  a J M

Carload P*»»*a Given 
Free Fri. Thru Tuc*.

MlWItfllhts* fJD lfM cB A IN
■qsQdgb assrattaflunra—

POLLY 1IEKGEN nnd l.'onntnnro Ford look on 
helplessly while Barbara Bnrrie th rea ten *  to  net 
fire to a hospital ward. Scene in from "Tho Care
takers," produced nnd d irec ted  by Hall B a rtle tt. 
Picture opens Sunday a t th e  Ritz Theatre 
through united A rtist*  re lease. It is based on 
IJnriel Telfer's novel.

'Caretakers' Hit
You've fot In have daring 

and you mustn't be afraid of 
realism, lays Polly Bergen, 
win plays an extremely real
istic role la Hell Bartlett's 
"Tlie Caretakers." a United 
Artists release opening Sun
day at tha Km Theater.

And by realism, Mias Ber
gen goes oo, she means an 
"undamoroui" role, like that 
of tha mentally disturbed wife 
who completely misunder
stands her huvband's ad
vances, and who becomes the 
center of a behind tha accoe* 
war between the new and 
old order of thing* In a great 
hospital In thia motion pic
ture treatment of the provo
cative Dariel Teller novel

And to prove that "unglam-

oroui" roles never hurt any 
body, she points to Joan 
Crawford, who Li In the cast 
of "Tlie Caretakers" with her, 
along with Robert Stack, 
Jams Paige and Diane Me
lt j  in.

The role of the grasping 
mother in the now-hl*torlc 
"Mildred Pierce," Miss Ber
gen points out, was not only 
an unglamorou* one but a 
highly unsympathetic one at 
well. But Miss Crawford was 
not afraid of It even though 
glamor was her hallmark as 
an actress at the time. She 
played It, won a “ Best Ac
tress" Oscar for It, and went 
on to become one of 
screen's tup actresses with 
more than a shape and abili
ty to dance to abow fur IL

On* of our favorite places 
I* reopening for daytime eer- 
vice with a bang. Not only 
will the Capri begin serving 
lunches again, hut starting 
Tuesday night they'll be giv
ing an orchid to each of th* 
first 100 ladles coming dur
ing the dinner hour. These 
will be flown in frum Hawaii 
for each night through Hatur- 
day. The lunch hour will be
gin at 11:30 and will feature 
s e v e r a l  different business
men's lunches each day, with 
a change of menu every day. 
Among the other changes at 
tn* Lapn is a brand new 
manager by the name of Bo
lter t Baines. Formerly from 
Columbus, Ga., where he was 
in the supper club business, 
.Mr. Raines came most recent
ly fmm a large cafeteria In 
Cocoa. Ho has had many
years in th« restaurant lm*i- 
nrrs an will bo a tremendous 
asset to tho Capri. Watch the 
column next week for more 
exciting news from there.

* * *

Wreknlghts are big nights 
at the Whatahurger, where 
on* of the managers, Ray 
Kantnnen, says things are
getting better sll tbe time. 
Tln« Whatuburger is epen 'til 
midnight (mmotlme* longer) 
nnd it ia a fine place to stop 
for a sandwich on tha way 
home.

* * *

Classes and private tenon* 
jr-  available now for any
one who want* to learn to 
have fun. Along with learning 
how to do that, you'll also learn to skut*. Sknle City 
has twti new instructors, Mr. 
•mi Firs. Jack Barbre, a pro
fessional team with lots of 
eiperiene*. Just roll on util 
to th* rink and taka advant
age of tha opportunity. A lit
tle recreation can change 
ycur tifet

a a e
Victory wa* celebrated In a 

big way when sum* of tlu-lr 
friends threw a party for 
Earl lligglnliotham and hi* 
wif* at tha Carlhe. The post 
slectlon party waa attended 
by about 00 persona and a* 
Flo reports, "A good time was 
had by all." Flo and Jack 
worked together, helping to 
make the party a huge suc
cess. A parly hk* this can 
only remind ycU that It is 
not very long til the holiday*, 
like only three week* before 
Thankegivlng. In Flo’a book 
the holiday* mean Just one 
thing, parties! At th* Caril* 
of course. Sim says to make 
your reservations early . . . 
they're all set to give you the

(I) Th* Let* thaw
U til t«) Theater et the itsr* 
11:1* (I) Peter (June

MONDAY A. M.
*:*« (3) mimaatlr*

4:tS (3) Kunstiln* Almanac 
1:14 (*) News 
1:3* 4(> Sunrise Stmsslar 

(!) Fla. Ulster*
Till ( I )  Tedar

(I) Operation Alphabet 
f i l l  (I) Perm, Mtrhtt De

fect(I) New*
V:M II ) T.Sar

4*1 Wake Dp Mavis*
1:31 <t) Mickle'* tieapel Tim* 
7:01 (I) New* ft Weather 
l:*0 (I) Cartoonvlll*

I I )  Capl. H aag sree  
l i ft  (3) Wealha. an« News 
CIS ( ! )  ToSay 
3:04 43) Jsck Lalasna Show 

41) Awsrtcaa MIsiery 
(SI Exercise*
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2448 French At*. 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
Fh. 322-V6K

best in food, drinks and asr- 
vlc*.

* * *
These lovely got Jen days 

are perfect for Sunday driv
ing, a superb meal and no work 
for mom. That combination 
adds up to the I'alntcd Horse, 
outildu the airport gates on 
Hwy. 00. Tha 1'aintrd Horse, 
with its most delightful at
mosphere and aven better 
food Is on* of th* few place* 
you can go on Sunday and/or 
take the kids. It i* definitely 
a family type place which 
anyone can enjoy, and Is open 
seven days a week from ll 
a.m. til 0 p.ni.

* * *
Nonfood lovers should lake 

note of tho fact that one of 
tho moil compluto and varied 
menus I* located In a aleak 
house . . , Freddie'* that is. 
Hi* Itema^ianpu from scal
l o p s ,  pom pa no, erabmrat, 
swordfish to tho old favorites 
lik* shrimp, M uter and red 
snapper. All are cooked or 
served with delicious sauces.

* * *
"And It la worth every 

penny of that 51.25.” That 
was an* of th* Herald angel* 
singing the praises of tha 
I'lg 'N Whistle's steak spe- 
r i a l  which Is on again 
through .Sunday. You have a 
choice of Delmonlco, New 
Y'ork Strip, T-Bone or filet. 
Even alone you couldn't beat 
th* price, but theta com* 
served with salad, French 
fries, onion ring* and coffee. 
The Tig" has both drive In 
service and an Indoor restau 
rant so choose what la most 
comfortable for you and en 
Joy a most excellent meal.

* * *
If you think tli* kids are 

silling around too much and 
nut getting th* exercise they 
need, give them a Chriatma* 
present guaranteed to get 
them out from frent of th* 
TV. A pair of Chicago Roller 
Skates, which M*hx!** Skat
ing rink Is selling St a spe
cial Christmas price, will do 
the trick for sure. Check at 
Melodee for a successful pro 
sent.

* a *
Spencer* were »o busy yss- 

terday I couldn’t even get 
anyon* on th* phone long 
enough to tell me what is go
ing nnl As usual things are 
hopping thuugh. The reduced 
cocktail hour price* combined 
with th* two free dinner* 
given away rich evening 
make Sp-ncer* th* after work 
haven. The dinners can be 
claimed at any time and you 
don't have to be present to 
win. You Just can't loss in a 
game like thatl

Bruce WestN
Now at

Freddie's
Steak House

Central Florida'* Oldest R Finest

This W eek's Special
YOUR CHOICE — 

T-BONE — DELMONICO 
N. Y. STRIP — FILET MIGNON

STEAK
Willi Lettuce A Tomato Salad, 
F. Fries, Onion King*.
Bread ft Hotter

f t * *
8AI

t f n H I h l t r t
SANDWICH SHOP

23th A PARK

ONE AND ONLY ONE LOCATION
la

O R L A N D O
on Hwy. #50, 4 blocks east of 

Colonial Shopping Plaza

The Original 
And Authentic 

Swedish 
Hospitality

anil " k n o w  h o w ' 
w ith  F o o d

AU YOU 
CAN EAT W

Sanring (oiritawiify Daily — 11:00-9:00 pjL
SUNDAYS ee4 HOLIDAYS 

8712 I. Celeeiel Drive

— JIM SPENCER’S — 
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

ALL THE LOnSTEIt YOU CAN EAT .... *3.25 
ClIAR - intOll,El) PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOHSTKK TAILS
(avert sa a nnt)

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
fa real delicacy the way w* 
prepare Iheait . ■. they are NOT
French Fried!) ___

COMIIINATION PLATTER
fllinLh Lnhatrr Tail* and Royal 
Red Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
BaaUrd In Melted Duller 

UNDER THE UMBRELLA
A Variety Of Fine Cheeses and Meat*—Fr*^— 

To Enjoy While We Prepare Your Dinner
New Orleans Bourn *7*11*1)1* everr night tur 

private parties up to 50.
South French Are. Sanford Phone F’A 2-4331

YOUR

CHOICE

$ 2 95

A’a/teeeUftf ^
I ft**?* THIRD

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION!

Tues.# Nov. 12 thru Sat., Nov. 16

FIRST 100 LADIES EACH 
EVENING WILL RECEIVE AN

Orchid
FLOWN IN FROM HAWAII 

Compllmentn Of The M aninintnl.

COCKTAIL HOUR 4 - •  P. M.

BAR
SPECIALS 3 9



Legal Notice
m it T M t l  KAMI

NOTICE It hereby | l r n  that 
1 am engaged la haeiaeea at
Casselberry, temlnele Keenly.
PI«»Me. .u»M»v the .f»oH!i*n# 
warn* ef, BILLS SINCLAIH 
■EltncK, a it  that t Intend 
ta retliter H it aama with 
the Clerk ef the circuit Ceart, 
temlnele Cenoty. Flerldn. In 
accordance with the prevl* 
■lane ef the rtctltlnnn Xom* 
■letutea. to-wlt: aerilon H l.ll 
Florid* ttatniee 1P4T.

l i t :  Mrs. Virginia M. Bow- 
■rent

Publish No*, e. It. U. 1*. I HI
cno-ie

FEDERAL XATIOXAL It OUT* 
OAOB A HOC I ATION. a Car. 
geratlon.

Plaintiff,
•*#.
LKE t>. DURHAM ant TVDN- 
XB P. DURHAM, hie wife

Defendante.

cur of ten feed. Florida, at
l:ee o'clock p.m. an the nth.
tar ef X ream her. 1*41, at the O ffice 204 W . F irst

Tea and each ef yea are
hereby notified and rrgnlred 
te present any claims and de
mand* which yea. er either 
of you. may hare against the 
estate ef ORRIX C. IABIX. 
deceased, late of nnyahsga 
Ceanty, Ohio, to the County 
Judge ef gem loot* County. 
Florida, at bln Africa In the 
court best* of said County at 
Sanford. Florida, withic el* 
calendar months from the lima 
af the first publication of this 
notice. Each claim er demand 
shall be la writing, and shall 
state the piers of residence 
end post efflee address mt tha 
claimant, and shall be sworn 
•a ho tha r<t!"»n*t. Ml agaat 
o- attorney, and any each 
clelm *if demand not eo filed 
shell be sold.

A. Kdwln Rhtnhoteer 
As Ancillary Admlnlelra- 
lor. r. T. A, of the Fa- 
tata of Orrln (*. gabln,

the City Halt In the City of 
Pa a ford. Florida, will conoid- 
er ned determine whether or
not tho City will close, s i-  
cate and abandon any rldht 
ef the City and the public la 
and to the portion of an al
loy hereinafter described, to- 
wit:

That portion of n rortnte 
Ka*t-W#*t alter l y i n g  
north of and abutting Lot 
A Work t. Tier l. K. R 
Treffords Map of danford.

Persons Interested may ap
pear aod bo hoard at tha ttms 
sad plars above specified. 

C IT T  1‘OMMIMMIOX OF 
TIIK CITT OF MAX FORD. 
K Uu fU Da 
H X. TAMM. JR,
CITT CLERK 

Publish No*. I, l i l t  
PDO-1T

XOTICK Ig HBREBT UtY- 
BX pursuant to a Final De
ers# sf Forsclssur# dstsd ths 
dth dsy or XoTsatber. A. I). 
IHI, and antsrsd In Chancery 
Cess No. m u  mt the riv-uli 
Court of the Ninth Judicial 
Circuit In and far gsmtnnlo 
County, Florida, wherein Fed
eral National Mortgage Asso
ciation. a corporation organis
ed under an Aet or Congress 
and ealstlag pursuant t» tha 
Fadaral Natlaaal Mnrtnane ha. 
enclatlan Charter Act. haring 
Its principal efflee la tho City 
of Washington, District of 
Columbia, te tha Plalntlfr. and 
t-ee !>. Durham and Tronne 
P. Durham, hie wlfs, tho He. 
fendsnle, I will self te tha 
highest and heel bidder for 
rash at tha Front Door nf 
taa Seminal# county Court- 
houee In tho City or Nan font. 
County nf gemlnol*. Mate of 
Florida, at 1!:M A. M. on tha 
Ilnd day of November. !»«}. 
the following described pro- 
b*il> • •  n l  forth la said 
Final Decree. In-wll:

t,*t tf Hln'h »» Ti k i .
site nf North Chutuota. a 
subdivision according to 
nlat (hereof recorded in 
Plat Booh I, peg" M A 
II, Inrluelre, sf the Fuh- 
tlr Records nf gemlnole 
Cnnnljr, Florida.

Deled this tlh day af Nov
ember. A. D. 1)11. 
iMKAI.)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk or Cirrult Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen

TUB NINTH JL DIM At. OR.
rrrr  in and n m  ik s i-
TOLD t ot NTT. rU R IS A  
C B I H U T  NO. IBITB
FI RAT FEDERAL gAVIXOS 
AND MIAN AAMOCI ATION OF 
ORLANDO, a corpirratlnn.

Plain tiff.

WHAT'
VACUUM CLEANER, rspdlrs, 

parti, lupplici for Electro* 
lux. Kirby, Hoo«tr. Air* 
Way, Rtx-Alr <tc. Frrt 
pickup. Nsw u d  Um4 
cldisere sold. FA 3-3233.

WAN/IMG - 
. CEMTS THEhTiiAi D. (JlHnoN and 

KIINKMTINR W. UID8UN, hla 
wife,

Defendanls. 
clruk's notstr o r  i a m

Notice Is hereby given th a t 
q n d rr n Decree e f foreclosure 
and sale  en tered  by the  Ju d g e  
nf lha  C ircuit Court nf the 
N inth Jud ic ia l C ircuit, In end 
for Hsmlnule County. Florida, 
on ino e tk  tier o f  Xu i i o U i , 
It*}. |n  a  certa in  cause be
tw een F irs t Federal g a tin g *  
and tuien Association of Or- 
lauds, n corpora tion  p lain tiff, 
and T ren ton  D. tllbson and 
K rnsetlna rllbsou, his wife, 
Urisri'laiiie, osiog C beuuv),
No. I t m .  I w ill eelt a t pub- 
IIu auction  to the  h ighest and 
bast b idder fo r raah. at th s  
fron t duor er the Cnurlhe*^* 
In Sanford. Sem inole County, 
F lorida, a t  th s  hour o f II:**. 
A. M . on Tuesday, tho l l t h  
day of Xovam bsr IMS. tha fol
low ing described p roperty :

L e t IT. Illoek D. 1-ITTIi R 
W KKIW A KHTATEH. NUM- 

* IlKIl UXB. according in 
th s  p la t th e reo f a* re 
corded la P la t Bonk ». 
page I t .  of tho Public 
Records nf flcmlnol* Coun
ty, F lorida.

(BK.U.)
A rth u r H. Beckw ith, Jr.. 
C lerk
llyt M artha T. Vlhls*

x o n rn  wr ati.tt
Nolle# I* h»reby given that 

pursuant In th* final decree of foreclosure and sol* en
tered la lha muse otadlna la

AIR-CONDITIONING— Rtfri.
f e r i t i e s  Men Bagdad. Ws
triin you. Write Commer* 
eisl T'Jdes Institute. Ros 
4J, c>s b -.lord Hcrsld.

PIANO Chord Method
tone. Harry We*tor, 3£!-Mll

the Circuit Court In and for 
Seminole Ouaty. Fturlda. ran* 
•Whet number 1I1]a, the un- 
deralgned Clerk will sell the 
property situated la said Conn, 
ly described as:

lot *4. HOCTH FINK- 
I’Hr-at, laird auuiiiou, a 
■ubdlvlstoa. according to 
a plat thereof recorded In 
Flat Booh 11. pages 4} 
and U of lha Fttbllr Re. 
enrds ef Bemlnole County, 
Florida.

Together with th* following 
Rome of property located In 
and permanently Installed a* 
a part of tho Improvements 
os aald land:

Dns (IK (alartrlcl II Oat. 
flat Water Haalar. Modal 
4MTB41-I. Serial RI443444 
One Victor Climes (elec- 
trie) Kitchen Eihauet Fan. 
aa model or aerial num
ber.
Oa* OB felectrlei Built-In 
R*n»*. Model JMIR1BN, 
Serial KRtllltf.
On# OB lelertrle) Built-In 
oven. Model JIMHOBC. 
Serial TRlniTS.
On* OB (eleelrlel Refri
gerator. Model l-AMUR, 
serial VRdOltet.

Together with all structure* 
and Impressments mow and 
hereafter on aald land, and 
futures attached thereto, and 
nil rente, Issue*, proceeds, and 
profile ertrulng and to ar- 
cru* fr»m said premies*, all 
or which *r* Included within 
th* foregoing description and 
th* habendum thereof: also 
all gaa. etesm. etectrl*. water, 
and other hasting, soaking, 
refrigerating, lighting, plumb
ing. eentllatlag. Irrigating, 
and power system*, machines. 
appSlau.es, natures, and ap
purtenance*. which b o w  are 
or mar beraafter pertain to 
or be seed with. la. ar on 
said premia**, even though 
they ha detached er detach
able,
at publle eat*, te th* highest 
and best bidder for cash at 
1} o’clock nocu on the llth 
dsy ef Norember. 1*41 at the 
Front Door af tho Seminole

rx th e  riRcrrr court o r  
TUB NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT a r  and raw ik b i- 
xslh car  ntt. Flay HID a.
CM AXIKRV NO. IB M
THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Plaintiff.
PIIIt.tr J. HEALY at ue

Defendants.
NttTit a a r  surr in 

DORTUAUR PORECLOIIRR 
TO Philip J. Healy and Cath

erine Healy. hi* wife 
rrsiubncr . i -a W a r r a s  

Street,
Melrnee,

Mark X. Cleveland, J*. and 
Harold F. Johneon 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
P. O. Drawer X,
Hanford, Florida 
Publish Nev. I, HIT 
nPO -H

LAKE Cotta fa, ta 
fura. Suitable for 
rsAssasblt root t 
party. Call FA >

________ M assachusetts
Ton ar* hereby notified that 

a Complaint to foreclose a 
certain mortgage encumbering 
the tallowing described real 
property, ts-wlt:

ijy r  if. b l o c k  11. 
NORTH ORLANDO, **• 
cording te plat thereof re
corded In Plat Book 11. 
Psgee 1* and II, Publle

David W. Hedrick, of the firm of 
IIILKH, IIKDIIICK * 
ROBINSON
!3S Mouth Court Street 
Orlando, Florida 
Alturneye for Plaintiff 
Publish Nov. I, 1*41 
(I DO-11

tx  t h e  r m c v r r  r o r m r  o r  
TH U  N IN TH  JU D IC IA L  C IR - 
C t r r ,  IN AND FO R  S K H I- 
NOI.*t r o t  NTT, FLO R ID A  
e l l  i n i  k m t  n o . t a n g  
TROPICAL PLANTS, IN C. a 
Florida eorpoiallaa.

Plaintiff
**.
I .  W ELLEN HUNT, ot a).

D efendants 
nothk  o r  a i r r  

L  WKt.I.KN HUNT and — 
111.'NT. hie wife; ALICE 

1.KKDM. and ir eh* be  m arried ,
----- , he r husband. If alive,
end If dead. hi*, her e r  th e ir  
unknown h e lm  device**, g ra n 
tees, assignees, lienors, c red i
tors. tru s tee s  e r  e th e r p e r
son*, n a tu ra l nr a rtif ic ia l, 
claim ing by, through, under 
or ag a in st th* shove nam ed 
D efendants, e r  nay  e f  them , 
and ell peraone hav in g  or 
claim ing nny Interest In o r to 
th* follow ing, described tends 
la He ml mil# County, F lo rid a : 

Th* N W |i ef Section Id. 
Tow nship i* Month, R ange 
I I  E ast. LKSN 
(A.) B eginning a t th a  KK 
corner of sold X W H , run  
thence W est l l l . l t  foot, 
thenco South 411.1 feat, 
thence East 141.14 feet, 
thence Mouth 141.41 feet, 
thence Keel 111.11 feel, 
thence North l l i s . l d  foot 
t* P o in t e f  B eginning) 

AND AUK) LEM
fB.) Beginning ad th a  BW 
corner o f eald NW>«, run  
North along the section  
tin* 1*2 1 feet, tlience 
Mouth 11 degree* 14 m in
utes East M M  fast, 
thanes llouth 141.1 feet, 
thence North 11 degrees 
M m inutes Weat 441.* feet 
•a P o in t or B eginning;

You, end each of you. a r t  
hereby notified that a  Com
plain! haa been filed ag a in st 
you In Ih* Circuit C ourt In 
and fo r lem lnol* County, 
F lorida, which enact la In tltlo  
aa sh o t*  herein. Th* r ta ln -  
t lff  seeks th* quieting  e f  title  
to th* re a l property above 
described.

Ton ar*  hereby required  to  
file your defense* to th s  C lerk 
of ih* obov* styled C ourt and 
la s trv a  a copy of aam a upon 
ALBERT P. MclNTOdK, JR., 
P. 0. Boa l i t ,  T itusv ille . 
Florida. A ttorney for P la in tiff , 
on e r  before November l* th , 
1141. H erein felt not or a 
Decree Pro Conteeso w ill k* 
entered e g e ln tt  you.

IN WHIN EBB W HEREOF, 1 
have hereunto  set my hand 
and a f f l ie d  my official seal 
at Sanford. Hamlnol* County, 
Florida. Ib is l l r d  day of Oct
ober, 1*41.
IBUALI

A rth u r K. Beckwith. Jr., 
C tork s f  th s  C ircuit C ourt 
By: M artha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

ALBERT F. MrlNTOtfll. J R ,
A tlo rner-a t-L aw
F. 0. Boa tit
T itusville, Florida
Publish 0*1. d4 A Nor. L L
t*. 1*41.
CDX-M

A M D lM fk fl
WG IN/ j

OUYOM E WHOseeMs to etx
*«el j  WUR* j
MASCOT.'

IN T IIK  C IR C U IT  COURT O f  L  
T H H  Oth J I U I t ’l t L  ITB4T IT 
(IK P L H H ItlA , IN AND FO R 
SKRIN1II.*] C O U N T Y ,  IN TUi 
i'H A N l'K II V, NO. I J J B

N tyriL 'B  o r  a i  r r
PtJinlDA MURTtlAHK A HE 
CURITIKB COMPANY, S F lor 
Ida oorporallon.

P la ln l i r r s  a ltu rneye , ANDKIt- 
MON. RUSH. DEAN, IAJWN- 
D h» *  can den HERD, t i l  
East C en tra l Aeenue, Orlande. 
F lorida, and film the  o rig inal 
Answer e r  e th e r  P leading la 
th* efflee  of Ih* C lerk o t tho 
C ircuit C ourt on e r  before 
ll>* S i l k  day o f  N u teu ib e r ,  t i l l .  
I f  you fa ll ta  do eo, a  decree 
p re  confess* w ill be taken  
ag a in s t yon for the  re lie f do- 
m ended la lh a  Com plaint.

Thla Notice sha ll be pab- 
Ilahed one* a  w eek far four 
consecutive w eeks In ih* Ban- 
Cord Herald.

DATED th l t  14th day Of 
October, l i l t .
IHEALI

A rthev  H. Beckw ith, Jr., 
C lerk  ef C lreo lt Court 
By: M artha T. Vlhlen 
D eputy C lerk  

Anderson, Ruth, Dee*. 
Luwndee A van den Berg 
A ttorney* and Counsellor* a t  
Law
t i l  l a i d  C e il re I Boulevard 
Post Ofrica Boa t i l l  
O rlande, Florida 
T e le p h o n e  141-1441 
Publish 0*L 1L 14 A No*. 1, 
L >141.
C D N -ll

IIUET W INKLER, s t u t .  *t al, 
llv ftm lan lt. 

TO* KI EV W INKLER and 
OAT NELL WINKLER,
hie Wife. MACK H. CASK 
and CAROL CAME, hi*
wife; amt a ll unknown 
p a rtie s  c l a i m i n g  by, 
th ro u sh , under or agalnal 
KL'KY W INKLER a  a d  
OAT NELL W INKLER,
his wife, and MACK >L 
CASK and CAROL CABE, 
h ie wife, who may be 
dead o r a re  nol knaw n to 
be  e ith e r deed or eltve.

TOtl AND EACH OF YOU 
e re  hereby ordered end req u ir
ed to serve a  copy of your 
\n ew er o r o th e r  pleading to
th s  C om plaint filed la the

I Bit 1 Bath, Air eemd. $ N  
3 BR t Bath.

Littlf Veelca t  N
3 BB I Bath, Pinter*M |1M 
I BR I Bathe, Piadereot f i a
4 BR 3W Bath*,

Loch Arbor »1«J

Stenstiom Realty
111 N. Patt S»-2IM

l l f tV iW C Q  
EMMA, I  UZCP 
HEACIN01HI6 
RJNNVUTTLe 

3\OiCEIN6iCe
L < r . H

IT kEEP&TBLLINO MB
norto  G eroorop bed 
TDWy... WANING Me...

EMAU D066WT BOJCLG IN
rjnnv  u m e  v o ic e s . . .

SHEiSTHe PKSeCAUTVnF.

A rthur M. Beckwith, J r ,  
c le rk  of th e  c irc u it  C ourt 
By; M artha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy C lerk

SKAKDALt* ORIDLEY 
AND LEWIB

1U R. WOODLAND Dr. Ntar 
NAS. 3 Br„ I bath, plua 
den, <fc)Uhla utility room, 
foncod yard. FA Z-AH1.

Poet Office B o t t i l*  
Orlando, F lorid* 
Publish Nev. L 11*1 
CDO-11

IT TDK CIRCUIT COURT. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLRRIDA IN ANR FOR 
■KRINOLK COPNTT.
I'HANI’KRU NO. 10401 
J. B. (I1XAB0N, J R .  aa  Ad
m in istra to r of V eterans' Af
fair*. an  o ffice r of th* U nited 
B tatea a t  A m eria s*

P lain tiff.

TV!.LET W. HIKER and
PATRICIA P. HfZBR, hi* wife, 

D efen,last*.
n o t i c r  i s  e t r r  in

MORT44ABM FOBRCLWIURR
TOi TULLET W. 111 B B R. 

WHORE REAIDENCB 11
UNKNOWN AXD WHOSE 
LAST KNOWN ADDRESM 
IB: 111 B righton W ay, 
F ern  P ark . F lo rida:

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED  th a t  a Com plaint to 
fnroclooo a  certa in  m ortgaga 
encum bering  th*  following 
described real p roperly , ta -w lt: 

L et II . Block L HKFTI.ER 
HOMES OIU.ANDO BBC- 
TIOX ONE. according I* 
F la t thereof, recorded la 
P ta t Book 11, Page* I and 
I. Publl* Records of

C ircu it C ourt e f  th#  N inth 
Ju d ic ia l C ircu it o f F lorida, In 
end fo r Bemlnol* Connty, an 
o r before the Ind  dsy  of Dec
em ber. 1*41. otherw ise, Ih* 
a lle in tb iii*  a f  said  Com plaint 
will bo ta k tn  aa aoetaceed by 
each nf you.

Thl* cam e, w kerala  F lo r- 
Ida M ortgaga *  gacurlllea 
Company la p la ln tlfr , and th# 
above nemed parti** ere  de
fendants. waa In stitu ted  fe r 
th* purpose of foreclosing a 
m o rtg ag e  encum bering th* 
rollow leg described property  
In Memlnel* County. F lorida, 
to -w tti

B tA l/nrU LI
HUWMDRg,

CARL B. BCKMAX M oa..
Defend a a  la 

BOTTCH # F  BUTT
TO. CARL R. KCKMAX

who** p lace  a t  reeldaae*
R E N T  ▲  B E D

KoBavay, laapMal ft Bahf
B od*.
By Day, Waak, «r Maath
CARROLL'S FURNI1UB1 

Pi. FA U t t l  l i t  W. 1at SL

1411 B. Mata Btraal
Akroa. Okie
and
DORM K. BCKMAX 
who** pise* ef reoldeaea 
I*
i l l  (lltb e rt Court 
Culehog* F a lla  Okie 

Tou ar* hereby notified th a t 
a  C o m p l a i n t  to Forealoe* 
end Cancel A greem ent fo r Deed 
re la tive  lo Ih* follow ing des
cribed reel eatate , lo -w lt:

All lhat part of Ih* BRii 
ef th* NW«i tying Mouth- 
west ef Blllehoreugh Road 
end Northwest ef the 
Ovledo-denem Reed ta 
Beetles II. Tewaablp I* 
Mouth. Rangw II Bari, 
gemlnole Connty, Florida, 

has been filed against you 
la the above styled cult, end 
yoa ar* required t* serve a 
copy of yeur Answer or other 
Pleading to the Comptnlat oa 
Plaintiffs attorney (Jordon V. 
Frederick, II* Kelt Commer
cial Street. P. O. But 1111, 
Unit* L Kirk rleea, Hanford. 
Florid*, t ll lt , sad file th*

MHB «AaWB , 
CAN TAKIl THiUB 
TWO TOO MAWV ^4 
g  OH J 5 —

VOUlNTilKID 
8TAV WITH Mil. 1 BLOCK FROM PRXMCW

ON FIRST FT.
COMPLETELY REMODELED 

SPtC AND IRAN 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Phooa U2-IT44 for iagpoetioa.

t  BEDROOM houaa Unfurw. 
1 Bedroom Duplex, fura. 
MOt Laurel Ave.

4 ROOM Houag. UnTura. ex
cept stove. Near NAB. 
tit.SO weakly. Fh. FA 3-U4A

Available Nov. t  Spacioug
} BR., 3 bath home. I1U. 

A 1-0144 or FA 34H14.
II4B. If  yen ta ll  te Be eo. 
e  Boor** pro to n  fees* will 
k* teh e e  ag a in s t yea fa r  th* 
re lief dem anded la  IS* Com
plain t.

Thl* Nellce she ll be pub lish 
ed once * w eek le r  four con- 
eecuttee weeks la The danford 
Itera ld . a  new spaper c irc u la t
ed ta  asm inol* County. Florida.

Doted ta le  Je tk  day a t  Oct
ober. A. D. t i l l .
(SEAL)

A rthur H. Beckwith. J r ,  
C lerk  of C ircuit Court 
By; M artha  T  .Vlhlen. D C  

M ask X. C leveland. J r ,

F U 1 N 1 I H I D  ApartMtsL 
Cteaa asd clooa id. Jiximig 
Cowag. 332-4013.

APT. $30. Surplus City.

I BEDROOM Trailer «a lari* 
laka. Adult* only. FA 2-TJBB.

CLEAN qulot Roomi" Th# 
Gablaa. FA 34110.

VCU 'VE BUIUA

FOR SALE
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3-BE0B00M, 1 Vi Bath CB horn*. Kllchta 
e q u ip p e d  p lu a  •xtras. P a y t a t n t a  u n d e r  9100 i f  

y o n  q u a l i f y  f o r  b r  K H A  l o t n .  M o v e  in  r o w —-  

Owner on prtmkM SaL 10 gjn. lo I  p j l . at 
3103 S. Park Av«.

ap ec iflca tiea . 
der* taped  by

raw1

^ t



*  *

ovely earner lot wtUi IS 
young tree*. S Y f in  old. 
345# down by owner. Ph. 
FA 2AMT.

Opportunity
rrtVICE station for icssr. 
Good location. Only iraall 
capital needed by right 
man. FA 1-4342.

Field Repreaantallvo. Moore
Tc2 .cc Co., 509 Sc. Hwy. 
1TB2. Phone KM-1331.

1 SET of ChDdcraft World 
Book Dictionary. C y e 1 o- 
teacher. FA 2-TWO.

14 FT. FACBMASBft w
about boat and trailer, tx« 
cellent eoodiUo*. Beat aAw. 
See at 1M If. MyiOn CM

WANTED. Ueed TV'a. Sere, 
ice call* 12.00. SANFORD 
TV SERVICE, t i l l  Sanford 
Are. FA 1-0770.

Now Is The Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own Home... Look To W ant-Ads
R esta te

1,000 »q. ft. FLOOR apace, 
tollable for ofifee or itore. 
FA 1-3535._______________

OFFICE or Store Building. 
Contact J. T. Beggarly. FA 
2-2076.

12. Real Eat a te  T o r  Sale  12. R ea l E a ta t*  F o r S ate

V. F a r  Sate  a r  H a s t

LARGE 4 Br. older Home on 
lake. In Lake Mary. Many 
extraa. $173 month leaie or 
will tell. FA 2-7752.

S BEDROOM CR Hour-, 
kitchen equipped, near 
Winn Dixie. Call FA 2-5538.

10. Wanted to Rent

Needed At Once
We need ten (10) nice homei, 

furnished or unfurnished. 
Immediately! We have the 
cllenta! If you have a 2, 3, 
o r 4 bedroom borne for 
rest or leaie, call

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 3222(10

12. Real Batata For Sate

N E W  GA. B R IC K  
3 BR. H4 Baths. Immediate 

delivery. Less than Rent. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT to 
Veta
TEE ’N GREEN
(20(h St. to Upsala Rd. 
turn North at Church) 

Open 11 a. 
daily. Also Sat

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Also, 
t  A 2-jUj I Atlantic Bank Bidg.

2 BR., kit. equip., utility, 
Fla. Rm., hw Doors, car
port#. 2 lota. Low down 
pymL $73 me. FA 2-4237 or 
write Box 27, e/o paper.

COME AND SEE T in s ONE 
2 Bedroom, 2 bath,

T/iv*Iv m nwr

8b* #anfnrb Rrnlh Fri. Nov. 8, ’63—Page 11 31A. Peia

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath. Kit
chen equipped. Owner be
fog transferred. 3Iust 
FA 2-23(0.

DUE TO ILLNESS must sell 
almost new homa on 1 acre 
ground, near Paola School. 
Call FA 2-3378, FA 2-0879.

S BEDROOMS, 2 baths. Fla. 
room. Fenced yard, Dou
ble Carporte, Central Heat
ing. 222-9428 after •  p. m.

LARGE S Bedroom, 1 bath 
House on large lot. 3 blocks 
from downtown, 2 blocks 
from churches. 508 Myrtle 
Ave. House la part of an 
•state A needs repairs. 
Must be sold to pay bills. 
Total price $2,500. FA 2-7445

SPACIOUS Lake front home 
In Lake Mary. For sale or 
lease. FA 2-7752.

BEST buy In Sanford. Frame 
Apartment House. Good lo
cation. Edward F, Lane. 
Phone FA 2-3989.

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, lte 
bath home. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
be rented for Income. Will 
trade for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA >9848.

2 BEDROOMS, Ite baths. 
Swimming pool. Furn. or 
unfurn. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
Sunland.

THE PRICE IS Wrong—Much 
too low. For $21,900 a ter
rific property I n c l u d i n g  
quality 2-story home In ex
cellent neighborhood hiving 
will to wall carpeting, at
tractive grounds with swim
ming pool; In addition, nice
ly-furnished rental apart
ment. Unbcllevablo terms.

SOUTHW ARD
INVESTMENT A REALTY
116 N. PARK AVE. 322 9173

LRIVERS for tractor trail
ers. Experienced only. Full 
time employment Hollo
way Concrete, Inc. Phone 
FA 2-3342.

B E I N G  transferred t h i s  
month. Must sacrifice 2 
bedroom Horae. Low down 
payment. $82 mo. Include 

* stove. 114 Country Club Cir
cle.

bt. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
118 N. Park Ave. FA M123

IDEAL LOCATION 
Floe neighborhood. 3 bedroom 

House, large screened patio, 
corner lot, fenced backyard. 
2003 Magnolia.

Seminole Realty
1W1 S. Park Ave.
FA 2-5232 anytime

JOHN E. F O X  

REALTOR
US N. Park M «. 32-0553

BY Owner. 10 Room House,
double lot. 8th A Oak Ave. 
FA 2-4341.

FHA - VA HOMES
2, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1, H i. A 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complate Information 
Bee Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 222-2420

STOP PAYING RENT 
Come out to TEE ’NGREEN 

(20th S t to Upsala Rd. 
a t Church, turn North.) 

And let me show you what 
you can get for $85 month. 

NO DOWN PAYMENTS 
to Vats

Sales Office Upsala Rd. 
Open 11 a. m. to S p. m.

Daily
Also Saturday A Sunday

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

V A  - FH A
P ro jie rty  M anagem ent

& Sulea Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2. 8, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To maka the heat home 
buy, see the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office
Night

2234 Park Dr.

FA
FA

2-2118

323-0700 
Saoford. Fla

18. H tlp  W u M
MEN - WOMEN Age 18-34 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

To train for 
CIVIL SERVICE 

Good pay, More security, va
cation and alck leave pay. 
For free Information Write 
American Service. Box 14, 
c/o Sanford Herald.

19. S itu a tio n *  W anted

WORK wanted. Day or week. 
FA 2-7673.

IRONING at home. 322-7791.

YARDS cleaned, small Items 
hauled or moved. Junk pick
ed up might pay for labor.
FA 2-7539 or FA 2-422.7.

Child Care. FA 2-1X74.

DAYS WORK. FA 2-1782.

20. lln b y n itten i
WILL keep small children In

in) Lome. 525*7657.

21. Beauty Salons
Haiel Porter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wave $4.uo complete 

11M W. 25lb St. FA 2-1321

BABY Mynah Bird and cage 
For Sale. Learning to talk. 
FA 2-7940.

WANTED: Good bom# for 
adorable kitten. 6 Weeks 
old. House trained. 3234)733.

32. F low ers • S h rah *

DUTCH MILL NURSERY An
nuals ready now. Upsala 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

BLOOMING Rose* on Chero
kee stock. All other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nunery 
5 Mi. S. on Sanford Ave.

SPECIAL Sate of cocoa Plu- 
mosa Palms. Large base,
field grown, t  for 93.00. J. 
C. Sikes, SVt ml. West of 
Sanford on Highway 44.

-WWtjOM ootlgn fit* LOiU.T 
tfiak *  o n  o r

I w i n t t i  g a t  ft

27. Special Services

SINGER
SA L E S A SE R V IC E  

Dial Operator 
-A sk  F o r-  W X 6800

Air-Conditioning 
H. B. PO PE CO.. INC. 

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4231

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, etc. Free estimate. Ph. 
322-3306.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon -  FA 2-4223

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AU Types and Siaes
Wo Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 28432

Harriett’s Beauty Nook 
F.\— Appt's. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
105 So. (ink FA 2-5742

PERMANENT Wave Special 
20% off regular price*. 
Open Evenings by appt. 
Free parking lot. Servlets 
from tip to tip.
Cut *N Curl Beauty Shop 

318 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone door (1) 3224)831 
Phone dour (2 ) 322-8523

WASHING Machine Service 
Free Estimate* on Repairs 
28(0 Hiawatha 322-7383

REMODELING -  Addition — 
Cabinets — Paneling — Re
pairs. License. Mel Robin
son. 838 8138.

27. S p td a l  S erv ices

TREE SERVICE
Complete Lawn Service 

Free Estimate* FA 2-4377

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senknrik Glass nnd Paint 
Company

2to Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

Auto Glass. T*p8 
A Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8029 
ILL WORK GUARANTEED

SWAINS BATTERY SVC. 
Generator • starter Serv. 

402 E. 2nd FA 2-3832

33. F u rn itu re

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Lerry'a Mart 21$ Sanford 
Ave. Ph. TA 2-4132,

Sell Ua Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADLNO 
POST. FA 2-0877.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren 

ovating. New A Used Furni 
tore. Call Nix Bedding Mfg 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

WANTEO reliable eouple to 
take op monthly payments 
of $11.50 ea I  complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
TE m i l ,  Caaaelherry, tel 
leet.

31. Article* For Sate
1 Used Royal portable type 

writer with case. $39.93 
Powell's Office Supply, H7 
S. Magnolia. FA 2 34(3.

31. Poultry • Livestock
PHEASANTS or Chukara, live 

or dressed. Call after 4 p.m. 
NO 4-32(2.

31 A. Pet*
CHIHUAHUA Puppy. Female. 

T weeks oki. AKC. Phone 
FA 2-7980.

22. Build • Paint • Repair
REPAIRS -  Remodeling — 

Additions — Family Rooms 
—Reasonable — Financing 
Arranged — FA 2-930) — 
W'ork direct with Carpenter.

23. Plumbing .Service*

HINSON & HEARN 
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

Repaira A Water Heaters 
THEE ESTIMATES 

204 E. 3rd St. 3229t43

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repaira 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3343

FOR SALE by owner. 2 Bed
room concrete block Home, 
screened porch, utility room 
A carporie. Kitchen equip
ped. Low down payment. 

^  Monthly payments $58.00.0 FA 2 9132.

YOU AN EARTH.WAN?
If you have to live on this 

Earth, you might as well 
own part of it. But the good I 
parts are getting scarcer I 
and scarcer and they're 
not going to get any cheap
er . . .  A long preamble to 
advise you to check ei-Ih- 

m  teen pretty acres near San
ford for only $3*w with good
terms.

NEEDED
A Real Estate Salesman or 

Saleslady can make money 
with ua, call

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

#  FA 2 4991 1919 b. Franco Ave.

The Boys O u t'W e s t' 
Say T h i s . . .

Your Best Used Car Buys Can Now 
Be Found Out West First S t  
See Our New “Lot” Of Values!

*2 9 9  
*5 9 9  

*9 9  
*9 9  

*1395 
*14 9 5

Many Olhers To Choose From

Seminole Co. Motors

1957 Dodge Pickup
Half - Ton. AntumaUr Tran-.mU-.iun 
And Healer

1958 Oldsmohile 88
4-Door Sedan, Automatic Tran-mi.- 
■ion. Radio And HraUr

1919 Plymouth
Good Transportation At A Low 
Price

1955 Mercury Wagon
9-l’aSM-ngrr, Automatic TranamUaiou

1962 Falcon
Automatic 'I ran»roi»»ion, Radio And 
llrater

I960 Ford Galaxie
( Door Medan. Yulumatic Tratumia- 
»iun. Radio, llrater, Air Conditioning

Used Cars
If you a rt looking for a thoroughly moaditlon-
ed, both mechanically and appcurance wU*, car 
. . . don't buy until you've ween the wide Helve
tian of un«d car* now displayed on our lot.
Our policy n«v#r change*. Since 1931 we’ve eold
Quality Used tarn  at a Having* to you.

FC3-70A

62 FORD FA IRLANE 500
4 Door Medan, V-8. Automatic Trana^ Radio and Heater 
C383I1

62 Taunus Station Wagon
For Tk. Economy Minded Buyer, 4 Cylinder, Standard 
Transmission, Heater

XC488A

61 Galaxie Town Sedan
Y -it Standard Transmission, Radio and Haater

FORD TRACTOR, mower, 
disk, scoop, good condition. 
FA 2-7644.

NOVEMBER Special. T  shirts 
3 for $1.00. Army-Navy 
Surplus. 310 Sanford Av*.

4 SLIDING Doors and traak. 
8 x 10. FA 2-2076.

GUNS. Buy, sell, trade, re
pair. Oiteen Bridge Fiah 
Camp A Gun Shop.

C A R P E T
100% Nylon or wool carpet

bag teat sited with rubber
padding. 3 Booms up to 
270 sq. ft. ftaf.SO. As low 
aa $7.00 a  month. Limited 
time only. Ph. Orlando col
lect 241-0341.

SINGER AUTOMATIC 
Sowing machines, like .  new, 

makes buttonhole*, aaws on 
buttons, mono grama, am- 
hroHm, etc, AL* without 
attachments. Sold new over 
$300 balance now duo only 
$62.30, pay <7.14 monthly. 
Liberal trade-in on your 
old machine. Call now for 
free home trial. Orlando 
collect 2(1-9388.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. '03 
Falcon Sprint. 4 speed ayn- 
cro, CaH after 4. 3221273.

RECONDITIONED 
TRADE-INS 

Singer ,’ort. $8 50; Singer 
Elect. $17.90; K en  m o r e  
fiv  <*>; Singer F e a t h e r  
weight $78.00 with Zlg Zag; 
White in Console $28.00. 
10% down, $2.00 weak. 104 
So. Park, 322MII.

WHITE Leatherette couch, 
reclining chair. 1 large bad, 
1 4* bed, 3-drawer cheat, 
utility table, dinette with 
4 c h a i r s .  Miscellaneous 
Items. FA 2-8020, (00 Mat- 
Ue St.

DILL'S Bargain Barn 
1300 GrspaviUa Ave. at the 

Railroad tracks 
WASHING Machine*, Frtgl- 

dalres, clothing, radio and 
T.V. iota, 3 boat motors, 
beds and bedroom aultes. 
You namo it Bill ha* i t

USED Kenmore Automatic 
Washer. $23. 322-7214. 104 
Satsuma Dr.

PAIR of Cruiser Skirt*. Call 
322-8781.

$1 per day rental for Elec
tric Carpet Shanipoocr with 
purchase of Dlu* Lustre. 
Carroll's Furniture.

EASY Spin-Dry washing ma 
chine, $30; 1 Strato-llner 
lounge chair, $35. Above 
items 2 yra. old. M8S313.

1934 PONTIAC. 2 Door, 4 cyl. 
Straight atlck. Powder blue. 
408 W. 20th SL 322-3193.

BUYING A NEW Or 
USED CAE? 

FINANCE IT WITH US
♦  Low Merest Rate*
♦  Lew Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

37. BonU • Motor*
14' Wood Fiberglass top. 

flotation a d d e d ,  cover, 
lights, windshield, remote 
control. 40 hp. mere, elect 
Trailer. $423. C u r r a n t  
license. Call FA 2P444.

CHRISTMAS Finance Plant 
Small down payment, and 
boat outfit delivered now! 
l i t  payment Feb. to. Buy, 
save and anjoy now: New 
1943 $10SS 73 hp. Elect ahlft 
Evinrudea $793; $789 (O hp. 
$503; $1793 17' Cabin Cru
iser, complete with full 
canvas 4  screens $1293; 
$1193 16' Larson $793; 14' 
Gator trallrri $150. Many 
others. Feb. dating nn clean 
ut*d outfits too. Robson 
Sporting Goods, Downtown 
Sanford. FA 2 3981.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow allte, UnUla, slaps, 
blocks, land, camant, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry walla, stepping atones.

Mir»cli! Concrete Co.
SUV Elm Ava. FA 2-6761

ATTENTION!
PRESTIGE CAR BUYERS

Listed Below, Are Showroom New Continentals — 
Traded In On t98t Model*. All Are Folly Equipped 
Ineluding Air Conditioning And Brand New Original 
Equipment 4  Tire*. Don't Lei Thie Opportunity To 
Own America'* Kincut Automobile I 'a u  By, Check 
The»« “One# In A Lifetime** Low. Low Prteeo:

♦ 1963 FORDOR, ARCTIC WHITE
♦ 1962 BLACK CHERRY
♦ 1962 ARCTIC WHITE

DOOR
Very Economical.

1(139

61 METRO 2
Hardtop, 4 Cylinder, Radio,

F ta -u A

60 FORD FA IRLANE 500
Town Sedan, •  Cylinder, Auto. Tran*., Radio, llrater

-----  ALSO -----

1962 ONE-OWNER CARS
Comet Model S-22
Fully Equipped *1 7 9 5
Comet 4-Door
I *.004 Actual Mllsu

Mercury Custom
4-Itoor Redan, Full Rawer

Watch
TH IS 

SPACE
FOR THE

CLEANEST 
Beil Buy 
Used Can
IN TOWN

1963 
Chev. Impala
Super Hpori Coup# — 
Equipped with V-8 en
gine, auto. tr*n*., power 
steering, power brekee, 
radio 4  heater and many 
more laaary Berne. Thin 
ear hne only 4.00# miles. 
Loeally owned. W’u de- 
tlver. It will bu the 
aeoreet to a new car 
yau will find, and tha 
priea you'll never match.

Save! Save!
1963 

Mercury
Monterey 1-Door hard
top. Top of tho Merinry

TC3-7A

59 BU ICK
4 Ikwr, Hardtop LaSabre V-8, Power 
Drake*. Radio and llrater

Steering and

Tl 3-8 A

59 THUNDERBIRD

I SOI w. FIRST ST. PH. FA 2-0614

2 Door Hardtop V-8, \uto. Tran*.. I'ouer .Steering and 
Drakes, Radio end llrater

(TIMA

59 Ford Country Sedan
V-n. Automatic Tr*n-mi**iun. Radio, Heater, Beautiful 
Red and White With Red Interior
( 3104, \

59 Hillman Minx
A C lean locally Owned Car

Ft 392A

57 Porsche Convertible
Sporty, Ready ami Willing Go Go . . .  .

MANY MURK CLEAN LATE MODEL CARS 
TO CIMH)SE FROM

Your Aulhoriied Ford Dealer Fnr Seminole County

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
3U8 E. First SL FA 2-1481

Winter Park Mf 7-1*14

Mercury Meteor
Cuatnm *'4“ Cylinder. A Reel Gas 
Raver, Only

1961 ONE OWNER
LOW MILEAGE — EXTRA CLEAN

Comet 4-Door
Btralgkt Tranemtselon

*16 9 5
III M a e W -V . automatic, 

*  #  I  T B  ■  I  I  P0* "  <lMr‘l*4 4  pawar 
d b l  W  H I  brakes, radio 4  haater.

Racket aeata aad the 
warba. Law mileage, 1 
awner, In excellent con
dition. Coma la aad try 
our dial.

Save! Save!
*1 7 9 5

*10 9 5
Ford Fairlane 500
4-Door, Automatic Transmission. 
Radio and Hester

SEE
THIS ONE

1960 EXTRA CLEAN
I.OW DOWN PAYMENT

Falcon
1-Door Sedan

Comet Custom
ALSO

Automatic Transmission. Radio 
and Heater

* 1 7 5
DOWN

*200
DOWN

Other Exceptionally Clean Cant, 
Suite Require NO Down Payment, 

Trade-Inn accepted on all unite. 
HANK FINANCING

HUNT
L IN C O LN  m f  
MERCURY I l l V a

SANFORD • FA 2-48*4

LOT AT PALMETTO

Winter Park Phun* 
MI 1-0209 

4 rm iY iF .itm i,

1961
Tempest

Station Wagon equip
ped with Pontiac econo
my e n g i n e ,  standard 
Irens., radio and heater. 
Clean Ihrouihoat. etrel- 
Icnt gas mileage. Extra 
■pedal buy

*1395
Save! Save!

AT

H O L L E R
Motor Sales

COMPANY 
2nd. A PalraeUu 
I 'll: FA 2-6231 
2505 S. Park 

FA 2-0861

40. Farm Equipment

Gravely Trador 
Sales & Service

NEW AND REBUILT 
Gravely Tractor#

% full lias of Economy roi 
crop Traitors

BANK FINANCING 
143 N. Orlando Av#. 

MalUaad Pim a #47-72*

When Value 
b ln  The 
Price -

Qualify 
b  in The 

C a r -

Y e s !
Make Your 
Next Car A

SELECT

C A R
• jff fji,i j

From Our 
Wide Seledionl
Here Are Some 
Of Our Spotleu  

Late Models:

1963 Rambler
Classic 4 Dear

1962 Ambassador I
4

1962 Pontiac
Bonneville

1961 Pontiac
Boaaavllln C tovntR Ix

1961 Mercedes
1M Sedan.

I960 Pontiac
Catalina 4 Don* Hardtop. |

1960 Pontiac
CtUUaa 1 Dear

1960 Buick
La Habra 4 Done

1959 Rambler
Qiatoa Hutto* Wags*.

1958 Pontiac
Star Chief 4 Do** Hardtop. |

1958 Ford
l-Beat Htatloa Wage*.

Get The H ighest 
Dollar For Your 

Trade

BILL

HEMPHILL
MOTORS, Inc.

301 W. tut St., 
Sanford FA 1-0291
•  PONTIAC •  BUICK 

•  RAMBLES



Tonight's contact vtn climax 
tha IMS R m m n liv  aettv- 
Itica for Bsmfook High. Go- 
inf into tonight's "raiding 
party” tha Scmlnolea bars

a hcarthreakrr to aU of tha 
Greyhound fans when the field 
goal attempt wa* ruled no

The Lyman Greyhounds 
meet the lit. Dora eleven to
night at •  p. m. in the ML 
Dora Stadium.

The Greyhounds are hungry 
for victory after their last 
three losses in aa many out
ings. Too fl'at of these losses 
came when the Hounds fell 
to the bands of tha Titusville 
Terriers 284. The second 
was when tbs ’Hounds dropped 
the tilt to the Blue Waves of 
P. K. Yonge of Gainesville. 
Last week's outmg with the 
Attbursdale Bloodhounds was

Seminole High's thraa IndL 
victual tribe*—th« Black Bams, 
paadhtmtera and Phantoms— 
are primed to pull oft a raid- 
lag party tonight at Hanford's 
Memorial Stadium and scalp, 
if possible, the highly touUJ,

Tbs Greyhounds who hsva 
been working all week for f t  
this game a n  expected to 
lake it by at least three 
touchdowns. The backfield 
combination of Hundley and 
Lyle are expected to bs tha 
big runners of this week's 
game Just as they w sn last 
week when they meet the 
Aubumdale eleven. Tbs linn 
who did n tremendous Job o | 
opening the line up for the * 
'Hounds backs miking it pot*.
I hie to out do their opponent*

their record. Wildwood Is de
termined, according to ro- 
poru, to maintain ibtir per
fect record for the year.

"Our kids," said Plgott, "art 
going to do exactly what Lees
burg did to us last week. Lees
burg knew they wars going 
against a good ball club and

The rough and ready Ovie
do Lions, fresh from a  244 
mauling af Melbourne Cen
tral Catholic, again meet a 
Melbourne school, as the 
Lions travel to Florida Air 
Academy, Saturday. Gams 
Urns la scheduled at 2:00 p.

the Sixth *nmi«! Peanut Bovri
talented and undefeated Wild
wood High School Wildcat*.

"1 wouldn't ml** this one for 
tha world," said Head Sem
inole Coach Jim Plgott this 
morning aa ha diseuaaad to- 
night's affair.

Naturally, aa coach la going 
to miss one of his awa hall 
gaama unleu be’* chained to a 
hospital had or something like 
that. But P»r*» he
couldn’t wait for tha gams's 
opening whistle aa ha empha
sised the peak of "spiritual” 
p rape redness tha Tribe has 
ranched for thin evening’s  af
fair.

to win thoy had to play better.
Wa know wo*ro mooting a 
great hall club tonight but our 
youngatare are determined to 
win It."

"That’s why," Jim explain
ed, "1 simply wouldn't miss
It."

Meanwhile, line coach Jim 
McCoy has shifted Dave Noell 
to ths Black Ram offensive 
unit to replace tackle Dal* 

Alexander h a a

Junior high champioaahlp for

told by the statistic*
department. Tha Braves 
pounded out 10 first downs 
compared to sue for tha Hur
ricanes. la  ths yardage de
partment, tha Braves rolled 
up a net of 110 to H  for the 
•oath Semlaoisa.

Tha Bravee cracked Into tha 
•caring column Just seconds 
before the and of the first 
half.

Tha Hurricanes’ Bab Her-

•very

On Defense 
Against Passes

teams, such as Satellite 
Beach, Ocoee, and LaSalle, 
and have gained much exper
ience from these contests.

Florida Air ia a wide open 
learn, and consequently the 
Falcons play a wide open 
brand of ball. Thl* offense U 
difficult to contain, and Flor
ida Air's opposition have 
found it hard to develops a 
defense to cope with K.

Florida Air la a big, alow, 
power team, which usci its 
stamina to overpower its op
position. The Falcons exhibit 
a rock-Ilke defense which has 
only given up four touch
downs this year. Line playing 
by Joe Kenn, John White and 
Jim Savlano help make the 
difference for the Florida Air 
eleven.

The Faleon'a offense la dir
ected by quarterback Ray 
Tavalaro, who la well known 
aa a dangerous passer and 
a crafty play caller. Tava
laro la also assisted by Nor
man Kurtx and nay Folltano, 
who are good ground gainers 
for tha Falcon attack. End 
George Garett has atso prov
ed to be a threat, in both of
fense and defense.

The Lions team men and 
students are expressing the 
opinion that Oviedo can up
set Florida Air and gain a 
second victory in a row. 
Coach Jim Palmer explained. 
"We’re working hard this 
week for this game; there ii 
a possibility of an upset.”

The Lions will be depending 
on back* Jimmie Courier, 
Mlkler, Brooks and Gouge to 
tear apart the rough Falcon 
offense, Atso CJ1I Jimmy Cour
ier can be expected to throw 
a lot, repeating his fine per
formance In last week's game. 
Tel llrllhorn. Rex Brooks, 
Billy Murphy and Jimmy 
Saucer, lop defensive men for 
Oviedo last week, can be ex
pected to h* In top form 
against the Aviators.

As the Lions were lucky 
in the fact that none of the 
team was Injured in last 
week's tilt, Ihe Oviedo eleven 
should be in good condition 
for Saturday's tilt. Oviedo has 
been developing some now 
plays, and the Orange and 
Black has set up a new de
fense for Florida Air.

The I.ions are also trying 
lo conquer the last chapter 
fade out. Oviedo is working on 
fundamentals and goal de
fense.

Oviedo's starting lineup will 
probably remain the same, 
with the exception of first 
string end Jimmy Fo*. who 
has moved to Virginia.

Gene Griffen who haa beet 
doing x real fine Job at quart
erback to far this season la 
expected to use hU strong 
passing arm more than usual 
now that both the starting 
end* a n  back in action.

Thursday was spent in •  
light practice with the prim* 
motive being defense against 
the plays the ML Dora teat* 
will bo using.

Tha probable starting line
up for the Greyhounds: End* 
—Bill Burkhart, Gene WinkeW 
man; Tackles— Keith Salmle, 
Hilton Bennett; Gtsarda — 
Dennis Flutter, Dick Balmer; 
Center— Chuck Wagner; Half- 
hacks— Frank Hundley, Pet* 
Carlson; Quarterbacks—Gen* 
Griffen; Fullback— Lea Lyle.

Half time entertainment 
will be provided by the Ly
man High School marching 
band and the ML Dora High 
School marching band.

Alexander, 
been aaalgned to the defensive 
Headhunter patrol In plaee of 
Henry Finch who ia under the 
weather and will not be avail
able for duty tonight 

In the backfield, coach Dick 
William* haa assigned Mike 
Fordham to an outside line
backer spot and Frank Noell 
will be at a defensive halfback 
■lot along with Johnny Ray.

At the safety spot, Buddy 
offensive half.

By United Prune International
The Georgia Bulldogs sharp

ened pass defense In a crack
ing practice aesaiun Thursday 
and laid plans for stopping 
smith paw ' tim er Tom Shan
non in their Gator Bowl meet
ing Saturday with Florida.

“Boy, 1 hate to look a t that 
lefthander," Georgia Coach 
Johnny Griffith said, refer
ring to the lanky Gator quart
erback. "Shannon ia tha only 
lefthander we will face thla 
year, but wa must adjust our 
defense* solely for thla game.”

The gama could shape up aa 
an aerial battle between Shan
non, who has 85 completions 
eo far thii year, and Georgia’s 
Larry Itakestraw, the South
eastern conference’s leading 
ground gainer who has 79 
completions.

Coach Bobby Dodd saya he 
is having no trouble getting 
Ida Georgia Tech team "up” 
for the game Saturday with 
Florida State. The Yellow 
Jackets still remember the l i 
l t  tie they eked out with the 
underdog Seminole* last year.

"I’m sura we will be up,” 
Dodd said Thursday after 
sending the team through a 
two-hour workout. "What does 
worry me, though, is that 
even playing our best, cun we 
whip them!"

rington

RALPH STUMPF, Sanford Junior High halfback, (11) ia knocked out 
of bounds on the South Seminole Junior High 33-yard line on a jarring 
tackle by the Hurricanes’ halfback Ronnie Gre«n (No. 36). Stumpf picked 
up seven yards on this third-quarter play Thursday night. Sanford Junior 
High whitewashed the Hurricanes 12 to 0 in the sixth annual Peanut Bowl 
game. (Herald Photo)

lM M  Free* blerMtlM*l
The Pittsburg Steeleri, the 

only old-line National Football 
League franchise never to 
win a division title, arrive et 
"lift dune* gulch” Sunday 
for •  clash with the Cleveland 
Brawn*.

By winning, the Steeleri
(4-2-1) can not only put them- 
aelyea back Into a contending 
position, but alxo can throw 
the Eastern Division n e e  Into 
* four-team ecramble to in
clude the Browns (7-1), New 
York Giant* (*-2) and the 
81. Louis Cardinals (W ),

In the Western Conference, 
the Green Bay Packers and 
Chicago Bear* (bolt) 7-1) face 
■oft touches and their first- 
piac* tie la not likely to be

Lawson, 
will also see duty. Lawson re
placed Danny Tllllt who waa 
Injured n couple of weeks ago 
and haa been lost to the locale. 
Tillla, however, will dress out 
for tonight's affair.

"Thla ia our moat game," 
declared Plgott ”We know 
we've got to grab thla one. 
We've had good practice drills 
all week. We're not going to 
let the Wildwood club ruin our 
fine eeaeon to date.”

Kickoff time la scheduled 
for S p. m.

Sanford pulled aff their Ini
tial touchdewx effort.

Following an Incomplete 
Brave peas attempt, the Hot- 
vfcaaea were penalised to their 
•wa 20. With the Brave* la 
paeeeeelon, ace Sanford quar
terback Freak Whlgham hurl
ed *  10-yard pass to Ralph 
Stumpf who went cut of 
hound* on tho South Bomlnolo 
10. But tho Bravo* w on pen
alised back to tha Hurricane 
M m *  ellpplnt penalty. But 
Whlgham on an option ploy 
carried back to tho South 
Seminole 14, Whlgham Im
mediately came up with a 14- 
yard dash around hla left 
flank and went In for the TD.

In the Mriy minute* of the 
fourth etaaia fullback Ron 
Dudley, on •  aovan-yard haul, 
picked up •  first down on the 
Hurricane 20. Dudley racked 
up throe more yards, Whlg
ham carried to the 10 from 
where Rally Ogden iped to 
paydirt for the Bravee' asc
end TD,

Whlgham, tha big ground 
man for tho Brsvss, posted a 
total of H  yards. Halfback 
Larry Lott of tho Hurricanes 
took second place In the indi
vidual yardage department 
with U .

The Bravee attempted five 
passes and connected en two 
of them for 17 yards. The 
Hurricanes fired four aerials 
but none kit the target How
ever, tha Bravea did Inter
cept one South Seminole toss.

A crowd estimated at 1,400 
braved a chill bressa to wit
ness this year's Peanut Bowl 
presentation.

About Sports

SANFORD—A grudge race 
between two of thisBY JULIAN 8TENSTROM areas
hottest stuck cars and a spe
cial field of more than 40 
sports car* will headline Sat
urday's action at ths Osceola 
Airport drag atrip.

Ths bi • weekly 8emino!e 
Timing Association program 
guts underway with time 
trials a t 7:30 p. ni. Elimina
tions follow at 0:30.

Official* report tha racing 
field will bs pushed beyond 
the IDO mark h / some 40 en
tries from tha Central Florida 
Sports Car Club.

But the main attraction will 
be a bcit-two-of-thrre run
off between Orlando'* Hob 
Tucker, driving an aluminum 
body 1063 Chevrolet, and Bed 
Snell of Cocoa in the AI 
Hodges Racing Trim'* 1001 
aluminum Tempest station 
wugon. Each has been clock
ed in tbe IS-second rungo for 
the quarter mile. The winner 
of Saturday's grudge match 
will win | 100.

In other competition, San
ford's Jim Kennedy and his 
1062 Plymouth will defend 
their Top Stock Eliminator 
title against last meet's top 
challenger, Gena McMahan.

Two Tied In 
Sinatra Open

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 
(UPI) — Bob Rosburg, 37- 
year old veteran af ths golf
ing wars, and Frank Beard, a 
yearling pro, ran one-two to
day in the second round of 
the 250,000 72-hot* Frank 
Sinatra Open.

Rosburg, whs hasn't won 
a tournament since 111*11, grab- 
tied a ena-strokf lead in tha 
first round Thursday when ha 
shot a  four-under par 67 on 
the Canyon Couatry Club 
course.

"The coach ia the Individual 
most Influential in the con
duct of the athletic program. 
Ilia influence on boys' Uvea Is 
almost unlimited, and, know
ing hla responsibility t h e  
coach should:

"I. Make his work an integ
ral part of the school system 
with its educational contribu
tion. Athletic fields and gym
nasiums arc among Ihc great
est laboratories in education.

"2. Above all, be a teacher 
and a master of the principle* 
of teaching and coaching.

"3. Bo loyal to all his su
periors ai all times.

"4. Insist on high scholar
ship of athletes, and the rigid 
enforcement of all rules con
cerning training and eligibil
ity.

"3. Be certain that he has 
an up-to-date knowledge of 
what he propose a to teach in
athletic*.

"6. Maintain n fair and un
prejudiced relationship with 
his players and have their 
physical wrlfare uppermost 
In his consideration at aU 
times.

"7. Insist on and teach ath
lete i to win by use of fair 
and legal tactics only.

"8. Allow absolutely no 
smoking, alcoholic beverages, 
gambling, profanity, or obs
cene language at any place or 
any time.

"9. Strive to be the type 
of coach that you aa a par
ent would like to have coach 
your own son.

"10. Attend the church of 
his choice

When the Seminole High 
School football machine taker 
the field tonight against the 
Wildwood lUgh School Wild
cats this year's gala home
coming will reach ill climax.

The spotlight will be on 
most of Seminole High’s top- 
notch gridders, on Ihe sparkl
ing SIIS band, and on many 
of the srhool'i fine students.

But* perhaps the most over
looked crew at Sanford’s Me
morial Stadium probably will 
be the men who make up 
.Seminole's outstanding coach
ing staff.

We're speaking of Head 
Coach Jim Plgott and his pair 
of varsity aides, Jim McCoy 
and Dick Williams. Dick han
dles Ihe backfield while Mc
Coy take* on Ihe responsibil
ities of kreping Plgolt'a line
men In shape, talented, and 
ready to perform at peak 
ability.

Chuvalo, Alongi 
Fight Tonight

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  
Left-hooking Georgs Chuvalo 
and Isft-Jebbing Tony Alongi, 
both trying to take a big step 
along tha comeback road, meet 
tonight in a nationally trie* 
vised 10-round match at ths 
Miami Beach Convention Hall.

Chuvalo, from Toronto and 
Detroit and ths former Cana
dian heavyweight champ, was 
a alight 8-6 favorite before 
ths fight but tha odds were 
shifting closer to even for 
the 10 p.m. EST bout

Starchiefs In 
League Lead

The lllll Hemphill Motor- 
ettex had Position Day this 
past Tuesday. Tha tHarchiefs 
with 27 wins and V losses are 
In fir.it place. Ths Tempests 
25-11 ars second place, Ths 
Biviera’a 23-12 are in third 
and th* Bonneville* with 22 
wins and 14 losses ars in 
fourth place.

High games and high se
ries had Evelyn Mills of ths 
Tempests roiling a 190 game. 
Linda Post of ths Ronnevilles, 
had 188—507. Klta Stein roll
ed a 180—602 and in a lx-1 Gas- 
horn on tho Invicta* pulled in 
181—467.

Knocking down on two hard 
splits, tha wide 6-7 by Mshel 
Duggan of the Tempests and 
the 2-6-7 by Evelyn Mills also 
on tha Tcmpestn.

Bolling strikes, the "Tur
key" made four bowlers hap
py, Mattel Duggan, Eli-alwth 
llaricli, Isabel Coshorn and 
Evelyn Mills.

United Press International
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  

Sergio Gomez, 13414, Mexico 
City, outpointed J i m m y  
Fields, 134, Los Angeles (10); 
Lucio Gomel, 126, Mexico 
Cily out pointed Jerry Bod- 
bh, 128, Chicago (3); Fern- 
ando Gomel, 131, Mexico City, I  
outpointed Jose Hueso, 13 DA 
Tijuana, Mexico (3).

Cager Hurt
DETROIT (UPI) — The De

troit Platons, having (rouble 
(lndlng a scoring p u n c h ,  
learned today that Dave Ds- 
busichtn will be out of the 
lineup for et least three 
wcekj.

Today we want lo put the 
spotlight on Plgott, McCoy 
and Williams. They've done a 
marvelous job thus far this 
season, The success the Sem
inole* have enjoyed is due to 
soma line football play but 
the top-notch football per
formances have been due in 
the type of coaching the 
youngsters have received,

Not only are these men 
good coaches, they’re also 
very fine men. In fact, you've 
yet lo meet three nicer fel
lows. They're gentlemen in 
every sense of the word.

^  d u r a b l e ! ■
JET SPRAY V

Roof Cleaning
Clean Roofs Last! I

YENTSCH 1
Maintenance Srrvire 

302 E. 21 PL F A 2-1813

By llob Thomas 
Herald Sport* Writer

Crooma High Panthers will 
inset the Campbell S t r e e t  
High Centipedes of Daytona 
Beach Saturday evening at 
Municipal Stadium hers.

Thus far tha l’anthera have 
won four and lost two. Thslr 
last outing was unimpressive 
as they fatlsd to ehow any 
scoring punch and the defense 
failed to arlaa to ths occasion 
as It haa done in past games.

However, the boys of the 
Orange end Maroon era not 

E v a n s ,

More than three fourths ul 
the U. S. population suffers 
from poison ivy at some time, 
according to Encyclopaedia 
Brits nnlch.

Not tong ago we ran into 
a duplicated sheet that caught 
our attention. It wa* a "Code 
of Ethics for Coaches" at 
Seminote. We'd like to call 
your attention to the items 
listed in this code.

regularly and 
strongly urge your player* lo 
do tho same."Cabbage palm is a common 

name for the palmetto palm 
of southeastern United States.

OPEN ING  TOMORROW
RAT. NOV. Sth

discouraged. Dick 
Crooma backflsld coach, aesma 
to fool that ths optn dal* hurt 
rathsr than helped.

Crooma haa an tiplosiva 
toam and, in my opinion, could 
five any team •  hard llms on 
a given day.

Many a n  looking forward 
to tha Jons* High gama but 
tha Panthers will think about 
them after Saturday night's 
en counter.

Concerning tho Jones High 
gams, I hsvn one comment: 
"Tha boyu from PanthsrUnd 
have thoir work sut out for
them."

THE 1963 PEANUT HOWL QUEEN, Miss Ileth 
Morgan, waa crowned last night a t the sixth 
annual presentation of the Peanut Bowl contest. 
Her escort last night a t the Sanford Memorial 
Stadium waa Randy Scrum. Misa Morgan, select
ed from the nine Sanford Junior High School 
finalists, was presented with several gifts in 
addition to the crown. (Herald Photo)

FIRST
GAME

7:40 P.M TURKEY A DAY
Drawing* Each Wednesday at 8 P. M. 

Ask Attendant For Details
COME IN AND SEE THE 

LIVE (iOUULEKS

CHAIN LINK

FENCE SALE
ED BTC. 1 Walk Gala With Any Ordsr 01 

2138 Or Mora.

MOORE FENCE CO., Inc
100 8. Hwy. 17-82 

CA88ELBERRY, FLA.

RO NTO N
SERVICE

STATION
SANFORD

To Urn sad ef 1839. 1,817,-
004 walls had bssa drilled in 
Uw U. At U » . l «  *tt «*Ua. 
128A1T |M  walls, 401,432 dry 
Iotas and 11,821 service walls.

1208 S. PARK AVE,Free F-atlmafra NORMAN IS. STAB ELL. Eire. V. P. ft Ora. Mgr.
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WEATHER: Shower* today, becoming partly cloudy tonight; high today 78412; low tonight in 80*.
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■ice la tit* Chase aad Com
pany lounge, which m eals 
there may be SOME Repub- 
Ueaae ia the areas -An H20 hi 
*41" That "A* H20" k  the 
chemical translation of one 
presidential candidate’s name.

B ona roaming the streets at 
ISth and Sanford a t 12:10 this 
morning; nearly causing some 
accidents.

* * e
Sanford and Seminole Coun

ty ware a» *a<*pttou to the 
Statewide precipitation over 
the weekend. Total rainfall 
here was 2.16 inches.

• • *
Mrs. Robert D. Bee, Long- 

dale, was the winner of a sil
ver serving service present
ed for corrrctly guessing the 
number of inches of ribbon 
display at the new Longwood 
Winn-Dixie.

s e e
DeBary Manor, a  center for 

nursing and convalescent care, 
will be open for publk in
spection a t 1-6 p.m. Saaday. 
Physicians of the area already 
have toured the new facility.

• • *

A number ef minor burglar
ies and entries over the week
end, including the theft ef
nine pints of wine from 
Locust Avenue beer garden 
and the arrest ef a 12-ysar-oId
boy in a  school.

s e e
Sanford firemen extinguish

ed a minor house fire at Sixth 
and Pecan Sunday evening.

• • *
George Touhy, executive 

vie* president of First Federal 
Ravings and Loan Association, 
and Mr*. Touhy have return' 
ed from a week at San Fran
cisco attending a  national con
vention of the U. S. Savings 
and Loan League. Touhy 
serves on the law and regu
lations committee, which was 
drawn prominently into the 
convention activities because 
ef pending changes in regula- 
tlena that govern insurance of 
savings accounts.

Committee Meets 
On College Site

Seminole County's univ*r-| This speclsl session w astterwsy ss s  recreational area
sity slta committee met thla 
afternoon to further plana in 
the county’s effort to have the 
new four-year state school lo
cated in this county.

It was sort of old horns 
week at Panama City recently, 
according to n letter received 
today by The Herald'* Mrs 
Janie Shoemaker from Mrs. 
Elsa Forguson. Seems the 
Ferguson family recently mov
ed to the North Florida city 
from S a n f o r d .  Their eon, 
Wayne, returned home from 
the first day of school arcom- 
p a n I e d by “Mrs. Shoe's" 
grandson, Jimmy. Plans are 
for ths Jim Shoemakers and 
the Buck Forgusons to have a 
get-together,

• •  *
On* of the largest schools In 

ths Scminolt County school 
system has turned in a total 
of $3.10 to the United Fund 
from 62 of its personnel nt 
Crooma High School. The per 
capita gift averages a little 
more than 63212 and this 
school certainly merit* the UF 
Gold Award.

• *  •

I.udics Auxiliary of Ginder- 
villa Fire Department will 
meet a t 7:30 tonight a t the 
home nf Mrs. I.ouie Bridges at
26VO Orlando Drive.

• • •
No official recognition of 

Veterana Day her* today. Ona 
of the prim* reasons ia that 
the American Legion ataged
its annual fair last week.

• • •
Seminole County school chil

dren somewhat put out, so R. 
E. Porter hears, because they 
had to attend school toslay .
• nil Orange County students 
Sad a holiday on 
Day.

• • •
Teachers of English Estates 

School—a school that won’t 
aveii be in operation until 
6—have turned in fill to
United Fund.

• • •
From the l ions Pause 

word the big membership
drive is on. Bill Slringfield 
and Carroll Burk# will 
tain the two teams.
Steak going to the winners
and cold beans to the loser*.

I Points will b* gained by 
tending meeting*, taking 
itors and obtaining member
ships. The contest continues
through Dec. It).

e •  •
Annual convention of the 

Florida Congress of Parents
• and Teacbers will be held 
Nov. 19-21 al Dayton* Beach

FEC Balks At 
JFK Order To 
End Strike

ST. AUGUSTINE (UP!) — 
The strike-bound Florida E sit 
Coast Railways has taken its 
verbal swing at President 
Kennedy and the National 
Mediation Board (NMB) — 
the next move belongs to 
Uncle Sam.

The FEC, financially hurt
ing and faced with an econ
omic boycott front the fed
eral government, stood firm 
in its refusal Sunday to put 
more than 1.000 union men 
back to work al llie Presi
dent’s order.

President Kennedy Satur
day ordered a special com
mittee to take an "em er
gency” look at the 10-month- 
old strike which the govern
ment claims is hurting work 
at the nation's Spaceport at 
Cape Canaveral.

Francis O’Neill Jr., chair- 
man of L \v  NMB, *aM Jn 
Preiident's order also meant 
that the striking union mem
bers would have to go hack 
to work during a (to-day cool
ing off period while the in
vestigation and negotiations 
are under way.

called aince the 8tat* Board 
of Control announced It hns 
eliminated 16 proposed sites 
and retained eight, including 
two in Seminole County.

The state's 675 million bond 
issue, approval by the elec
tor* to last Tuesday, Inrlmlea 
6200,000 to commence plan
ning for this school.

Tha two Seminole sites In 
which the state continues to 
be Interested are the so-called 
“ Lake Ada site" and the 
“Charles Lc* site."

Ths Lake Ada 1.000-aere 
site was proposed by the City 
Commission and is located 
east of Highway 17-02 in the 
Lake Ada srra. I t must be 
purchased from a number of 
land holder*.

The Charles Lee site eon. 
tain 22100 acres and Is locat
ed along SR 13 and the Little 
Ecunluckhatcheo River.

Lee offered gratis either 
half of a 2,000-*cr* plot. Other 
land holders have upped th* 
offer, sibling to Lee’s l,Uuo- 
acre offer, to increase th* 
holding* to 22100 acre* for the 
university.

Gen. J. C. Hutchison, chair
man of th* County Commis
sion, auid today most of th* 
22200 acres will bo given to 
the state free of charge, with 
the county having to purchase 
only a  few hundred acres ■* a 

| “connecting Inis' 
property.

Further mote, the, 
said, the county 
agreed to give th* Itite  60 
acres along some county wa

for th* school. Th* county 
also has agreed to provide 
utilities, water and sewerage.

It is anticipated the state 
will narrow the field soon to 
three sites prior to a final de
cision at its Dec. 6 meeting In 
Boca Raton. The counties—six 
in all, holding the eight tenta
tively selected sites—are ex
pected to provide soil test bor. 
inga before th* final selection.

Three Twisters 
Hit Florida 
During Rains

H. H. HODGES

J V U V A •  • •

Death Of Girl 
Released From 
Prison Probed

JACKSONVILLE (U PI) — 
Authorities are Investigating 
th« death of an 18-year-oid 
girl whoae mangled body was 
found beside a roadway Sat
urday after it was run over 
by a car.

The girl, Identified as Teggy 
Jean Griffis of Jacksonville, 
had been released from a pri
son farm Monday after serv
ing a 60-day sentenca for 
drunkenness, creating a dis
turbance and resisting urres*.

Officer* said a man told 
them he ran over tha girl's 
liody, but they speculated that 
the might have been dead al
ready.

County Due To 
OK Road Work

A tentative county road im 
provement program for the 
next six months, estimated at 
$100,000, is expected to be ap 
proved Tuesday at the regu
lar scssi \ of the Count) 
Commis <n.

Com Mission also will con
sider the letter of resignation 
of Douglas Stenstrom ** * 
member of the Fast Central 
Florida Regional Planning 
Council; a letter of apprecia
tion from School Supt. R. T. 
Milwce regarding attendance 
of <sai Seminole County school 
children to the "Salute to 
Space Science" exhibit *t Or
lando, and an insurance pro
gram for county property.

By UaR*d Preen International
Twlstera caused minor dam

age Sunday but accompanied 
record rainfall in Florida. 1 

Four to five inches of rain
fall were reported Sunday in 
the Tampa area, already mak
ing it cne of the wettest No
vembers on record. Florida 
had had a dry year.

A tornado a t Punta Gorda, 
and two small twisters at 
i ’ahiike* and Wahasso threat
ened Sunday but then dimin
ished, doing small damage 
and causing no Injuries.

Missile testing base at Cape 
Canaveral w i t  getting pr*»

fui all t* i  •’to" ' ,l"" Liu* .........  It
one of th* rainiest tia ,ons in 
its history.

New England and the east
ern Great Lakes area, tha 
northern plains and the north 
central Rockies all had scat
tered light rainfall. Northeast
ern New England had coid 
drizxl* mixed with light enow. 

In most of central United 
Stales and the west conditions 
were generally fair with tem
peratures dipping below the 
normal mark ami expec ted to 
stay that way for th* next 
day or two.

Agree On Pact
PITTSBURGH (UPI) ~  

Weatinghouse Electric Corp. 
and tha United Electrical 
Workers of America (UK) 
have reached agreement on a 
contract covering 6,000 em
ployee in six locations.

Folks Qualifies
F O R T  LAUDERDALE 

(UPI) — Ken Folk* of Orlan
do took th* big ilep here Sat
urday and became th* first

Several Sites, 
Financing 

Study
A half-million dollar com

mercial project, facing Lake 
Monroe, is the goal of a group 
of Sanford businessmen who 
have formed a "downtown de
velopment combine."

This group's objective ia to 
investigate the feasibility ot 
Die construction of a cafe- 
trria-apartment-motor bulge 
complex on the lake front.

The investigation lias pro
gressed to the point that sev
eral prospective sites ara be
ing studied as well as the 
method of financing the pro
ject. Also, the mechanic* of 
setting up a corporation to ac
complish the group's objec
tive arc being reviewed.

Elected to temporary of
fice in the group arc Howard 
Hodges, president nf Sanford 
Atlantic National Bank ss 
chairman; Francis E. Roum- 
illat Jr , owner of Itoumillat 
and Anderson Drug Company 
as vice chairman, and John 
Krider, manager of th e  
Chamber of Commerce as 
secretary.

When asked to venture >n
opinion as to the cost of the

TROOPER J . L. SIKES* cruiser wns demolished nnd he and an nuxnfarjr 
trooper were hospitalized aa tha result of a three-car crash Saturday
night. (Herald Photo)

Two State Troopers 
Injured In Crash

Two state troopers are ho*- 
pl'elired with minor Injurlee 
two motorists fare traffic 
charges and four motor ve
hicle* damaged to the extent 
of 53.6*10 as the result of a 
combined crash at 11:30 p.m. 
Saturday on Highway 436 Just 
cast of the county line.

Hospitalized are Trooper J . 
L. Sikes, with leg injuries, 
and Auxiliary Trooper Nor
man C. Murray at Scminulc

Republican candidate fur t he ; <Iowntimn |„ l tallation. Hod* 
' ” guhcrnatoi inil mU 

race.
Florida

MARILYN HUNT w as named the queen of the 
Seminole High School homecoming during half- 
time of the "Fighting Seminole*" nnd Wildwood 
"Wildcats" football game. (H erald  Photo)

November Fair 
Called Success

Ry lldcn Glresoa
American I-cgion Fair A* 

soclatmn mad* a smart move 
when it changed the date of 
th* fair from February to 
November, according to John 
McCioskcy, president.

Attendance exceeded that of 
other year* even with two 
important fnobal! games sche
duled In the city tire same 
week. Gate receipts were 
higher than expected, George 
Maybury, assistant treasurer 
said.

A slight rainfall faded to 
dampen the enthusiasm a fair 
generates and more people 
passed through the gales on 
the first two days than dur
ing the same period one year 
ago. Greater interest wai 
shown all around the coun
ty, McCloskey said, and he 
felt the animal display was 
of a higher quaUty than ever 
before.

The highlight of the w o rk -  
long event wa* the Kiwani* 
award, officials said. Kiwamt 
Club donated three gold cups 
and these were won by St. 
Luke's School tn Slavia for 
the most outstanding boy's 
Ml Club, Sanford Junior High 
for the best Future Farmers 
Association and Boy Scout 
Troop Sot for the top exhibits 
In their fields.

The change la date was 
made and caught toms 
ganisation* unprepared. 
Closkey said the association 
had to decline bids (or floor 
space, but booths were set up 
outside the building. The 
president said they are look
ing forward to next year's 
fair, the date will be set fur 
Novrniber, so plan early.

Veterans Day *
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

l’ii'-orient Kennedy leads the 
rust ion today In observance ef 
Veteran* Day by laying a 
wrralh on th* Tunib* of th* 
Unknowns in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery.

Rocky To Speak
MIAMI (UPI) — Gov. Net- 

son Rockefeller of New York, 
an nnniiuni-ed GOp candidate 
for the presidential nomina
tion next yrar, will address 
about 500 newspaper execu
tives here at 12:30 pm . Wed
nesday.

Koop Elected
NORFOLK. Va. (UPI) — 

Theodor* F. Koop, vice presi
dent of Columbia Broadcast
ing System, wa* elected presi- 
dent of Sigma Delta Cld dur
ing the weekend convention of 
th* national journalism socie
ty.

Held Tn Slaying
NEW YORK (UPI) — An 

1H jear-old girl, Bcldi.o Step- 
tin, in being held without bail 
for a hearing Thursday in th* 
fatal stabbing of her stepfa- 
tbrr, John Lee Storey, XI, a 
26t)-pmind professional box-r 
w ho kms krd out former 
heavyweight champion Eztard 
Charles in 1955.

ox named a figure of $500,000. 
lie also staled that tho group 
is moving as fast as possible 
towards Hid goal n( starting 
construction In th* near fu
ture.

He emphasized the inclus
ion in the group of represrn 
tatives, himself and Loring 
Burgess, of both of Sanford's 
commercial banks, lie said a 
sound plan of financing would 
b« devised which will allow 
the banka to participate In 
this community betterment 
project.

A special committee has 
hern appointed by Hodge* to 
meet with the City Commis
sion tonight to discuss several 
phases of development.

Programs Mark 
Veterans Day
By United 1 'iru  International

Forty-fiv* years, another 
world war and counties* criara 
after th* first Arndstic* Day, 
the nation offered homage to
day to those who paid th* su
preme price in quest of p«ace.

With a blast of steam whis
tles in Alhtn|urri|ue, N. M., 
with a hushed chapel servico 
at Wheaton t'ollegu in lllinoia, 
with a quiet tear In many 
homea absent a loved one, th* 
country offered Ita respect* 
on this Veterana Day of 1963.

There were parndrs in prac
t ically every community across 
tho land. Rut in many veterans 
hospital wants, It waa only 
another dty for those left 
maimed nr* mute by the cruel
ties of man's inhumanity to 
man.

Gen. Matthew Ridgway, for
mer Army chief of staff, re
ceived the National Veterans 
Award in ceremonies at Bir
mingham, Ala., Sunday night. 
The award, originated In 1954, 
goes tn the American who hat 
distinguished himself most as 
a veteran during tha current 
year.

Memorial Hospital.
Other trooper* recounted 

today that Sherry Lynn Pat
ton, 16, loat control of her 
pickup truck aod it overturn
ed at 9:30 p m. She later was 
charged with failure to have 
her vehicle under control.

Two hours later Sikes and 
Murray were investigating at 
the scene, along with Sheriffs 
Deputy Ted Lewis.

The officers said Mra. Hel
en Myers, of Mt. Dura, crash
ed Into the parked cars, pin
ning Sikes between two and 
throwing Murray from the 
cruiser. She also was charg
ed with failure to hav* her 
car under control.

The troopers’ cruiser was 
a total loss at 62.0UO, tha de
puty's car damaged at 6150 
and th* Myers' car at $900.

Troopers also were Investi
gating a wreck on Interstate 
4 at the Lake Monroe ex
change this morning. They 
said a ear overturned and 
skidded on its top for 500 feet 
on a guard rail before drop
ping off Th* driver escaped 
but later officers picked up a 
Negro in tha city and were in
terrogating him at noon at 
tha city jail.

Plane Plunge 
‘Weird Thing1

Sh r e v e p o r t , La. (UPD
—Jacklyn Myers, stewardess 
aboard the Eastern Airlines 
Jetliner that plunged 13,000 
feet In 3W seconds because of 
air turbulence:

"It was a strange sight, 
weird tiling. People and a 
few small hags and brief- 
caves were Boating on the 
ceiling. I had a feeling 
weightlesmess."

Congress Takes 
Vets Day Off

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Congress took ita Veteran* 
Day recess today with final 
action on civil rights and a 
tax cut still far away but 
with administration leaders 
talking about otlmr legislative 
achievements.

Democratic leaders ara not 
feeling especially unhappy at 
the way things have been go
ing, although they knuw that 
neither nf th* two priority 
items—an ft l billion tax rut 

of ] and civil rights bill—will get 
^through the Renata this year.

City To Study 
Plans For Mall

Suggested improvement to 
make a mull out of Rand Ave- 
nu* wilt b« reviewed by tho 
City Commission in regular 
meeting tonight.

Rand Avenu* la th* alley 
running between First anj 
Commercial Street* next to 
Garrett'* Department Store.

City Manager W. E. 
Knowles said the proposal ia 
to eliminate vehicular traffic, 
and beautify th* alley a i a 
walkway.

In other business, th* Com
mission will hold a public 
hearing on a request to vacate 
East Street between Cypress 
and Pin* Avenue*, consider 
a proposed street resurfacing 
program and consider bids for 
gasoline, diesel fuel and a 
park* tractor.

Role Ot 2 State 
Aides Probed 
In Otepka Case

WASHINGTON (UPI) - ,  
The State Department Is In
vestigating the rol* played 
by two officials in the ouster 
nf security officer Otto Otep
ka, whose dismissal has stir, 
red up a hornet's nest in Con
gress.

The two men ar* John R. 
Reilly, deputy assistant sec
retary of state for security, 
and Elmer Hill, on* of hia 
division chief*. They w*r* 
placed on " administrative
leave" Saturday.

Officials said Reilly and 
Hill would remain on l*av# 
while th* department looked 
into th* affair. R*llly and HIU 
wero accused by th* Senate 
internal security lubcommlt- 
tee of tolling "untruths” about 
efforts to tap Otopka's tele
phone.

Hen. Rnmaa llruska, (R- 
Neb.) aaid tho Stato Depart
ment “at a minimum" should 
consider firing RaUly, Hill 
and David I. Belislo for firs t 
denying and then acknowl
edging that Otcpka’a tele
phone had boon tampered 
with. . .. , . .

Otepka, former chief of th* 
division of evaluation* under 
Reilly, waa fired by tho de
partment last week on charge* 
that ho leaked classified Infor
mation on personnel security 
of the Senate group.

Injuries Cut
MIAMI REACH (UPI) — 

Industrial Commission Chair
man Worley Brown said today 
that is massive public rela
tions campaign has rut dis
abling injuries in Florid* this 
year by II per rent.

Jap Disasters 
Campaign Issue

TOKYO (UPI) — Japan'# 
weekend train and mine dis
asters, which claimed a  total 
of 615 lives, turned into •  
political issue today.

Opposition parties charged 
that tho government was not 
paying enough attention to 
public safety. Tha charges hit 
in the final 10 days of nation
al elect am campaigning, giv
ing tho race against Prim* 
Minister Hayato Ikeda it* 
bigegst controversy thus far.

A second train accident to
day increased concern over 
safety measures but caused 
no serious casualty toll. Only 
six persons tsrero Injured.

'Timed' Ouster 
Of Castro Seen

FORT LAUDERDALE -  
(UPI)—An Indiana congress 
man warned Sunday there 
wlU be a "deceptive over
throw" of the Fidel Castro 
regime timed to strengthen 
President Kennedy’s stature 
next year.

Congressman Donald C. 
Bruce (R-Ind.) told Voting 
Americans for Freedom at 
the closing meeting of their 
annual session here they 
could expect a change of Cu
ban leaders near election 
time next year.

He said the deception would 
o r-1 be simdar to what he called 

Me- the "paper blockade" of Cuba 
during the ertsu last year.

Bruce charged that Ken
nedy has "frequently" misled 
the American people.

At th* final bujioe** sess
ion, delegates voted to form 
a national committee to spot- 

| light Communist*.

Martin Engineers Visit SHS Drafting Class
Seminole High School draft

ing class, taught by Robert 
Schmidt, was host today to 
representative* of Alartin 
Company, Orlando. The en
gineers visited the class to 
review the curricula In an 
effort to make a comparison 
In the course offered u> Semi
nole County with that in Or
ange County. They arc spe
cifically interested In how 
these designs will meet In
dustry standards. Those mak
ing the atudy were A. P. 
Armstrong, chief draftsman; 
J. A. Campbell, chief design
er; R. Van Dorm, chief nf 
drafting, and H. E. Hand- 
gartner, supers ivir of design 
incorporation.

Th* fir*t class in drafting
design vis taught a t the lo
cal high school last year. It 
is a two-year course, with 
three hours each day apent 
with the same instructor. The 
school has equipment for 2U 
students.

Nineteen embryo draftsmen 
are enrolled in the morning 
clasa and 19 in the afternoon. 
E. 8. Doug.ass. director of 

l county vocational education,

said the adult drafting class 
held in the evening is well 
attended.

Several iludrnts equipped 
with llie knowledge gained

from Just last year’* class 
now arc enploycd full time 
throughout the area. General 
Electric, State Road Depart
ment and several smaller

firms have these young men 
on tho payroll, thus closing 
the gap a little on unemploy
ment and starting careers i* 
a chains Geld.

R. \  AN DOKhN (center), chief-drafting of the Martin Company, W pic
tu re d  disc liaising designs drawn in drafting clasa at Seminole High School 
w ith  (from  the left) A. J. Bracken, principal, und A. P. Armstrong, J. A. 
Cam pbell and B. E. llnmlgortner, uf th* Marlin firm. (Herald Photo)


